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PREFACE

While every commuiry has a hisrory &ar is interesdnt, lhe slory of Mesa.s
rordi-Dg dtrd Srowth has ao addrrrondl qutiry or Ro rhrr makes ir udq-e.
Theplanning and layiog our of the rownsiie befo.e a singte resideDr moved in-
to the o.iginal squee m i I e aDd rhe struggle of the pioneer canal buiiders to
blitrg reater to the m6! ttrough dre 6e ot lhe prehistoric &rigalion lysrem ale
elemenls that pbvide unusual in.de!r. Anoder elemenr wllich i-s signrficanr
ar this rine is rtre facr rhlr rhere are sdtr tiying in Mesa today seyelat Dem-
bers ofthefiBi comp.nies thar se*1ed here so maoy yeals ago. younE chitd,
'e. Itr4i &e) remember \rrd]y dose earty day. when deir talheA rabored
mlghrily !o eartr rheir living from rhe desetCs soi].

lvruch of the originzl reJearch for dfs bookler has laken ptace over rhe pasr
six ye3 wh'e! the aurno!, in collaborarion wirh l. N{. Mason, prepared a rqr-
bool< forueinfieNiDrh clade Social Srudies classof ihe M6a High school.
Fo! fiis re.son ir seem! app.opriare ro exreEd a wo.<t of apprei3lion ro
Harvey L. Tayloi, SuperinrddeDi of schoob, uDde! whose direcdoo rhe rexr
book was wrirreEaDd who rheJefore has coDrribured indnarly. bur sigdficaor-
ry to lhir volu,ae. Men r ioD should be made, arso, of fie work of HoUand
Melvin whose Hisrory 6f Mesa provided much aurheDric marsial.nd to
Franl T. Pome.oy! sonofFratrcis Manir pomeroy. A boy of seve! ar ihe
Iime of the founding of Mesa, Mr. pomeroy\ pdsoMt !4ollectioEs and
wriiings were especiauy helpful in the garhering of iltomaiioD. A.Eorher soD
of one of rhe leadets of the Mesa Compdy, Cb{es Crismo[, pas of grear
heip in poiming oui aDd descdbing the old canars oD which he ha d spe;i so
much time wollilg a! a yomg E1an. Mary o&er pioDeers ar ereu as rsidents
of lace! day Mesa have provided mueh lnrqesrilg and uefut infolmadotr.

The srory of tie founding and devetopment of Mesa deserve good ,r ting,
far better thao will be fouDd in rhese pags. Bu! Fith aU irs omislio$, im-
prope! emphares, and perhaps ero$, ry:::ggr.Ee is aD atrempt m repoft
clearly and hotresrly those lacrs ihar may Iead ro a grearer appreciadon ad
unde$tanding of dlis rowo and lls peple. 3s such, rhen, ir is sircerety ded
rrared ro my Tare,nal CiandparoE. wiUiam N4. NcweU and rJere opbetia
Newell, a! d to all orhets of .hose pioneers whose vision and laboB resulred
in lhis li@sant aod hospirabte commuig,.

Feb.ualy 25, r95i



IN APPRECIA TION

We are indebted to Irr , n y pelple who fumished old time ptdEes of Mesa. We vould ltke to
Ekerhis opportunity !o du* Frank Pomeroy, Dor t"eBa.o\ Mrr Mary Bqgin, Albeft Gurder,
Donald Dofts, Rudy Apel, Cecil Dre$/ a n d tbe Mesa ChaDb€r of ComEer.e for iheir picturB
e,hlch weot to make thi! book possiblq



LAND of the HOIIOKAM

southqald f r o n i h e S a 1 r Rirer !,he!e it braks f.ee from rhe resEaior of the foo$.115 aod
brcadd atrd do{s il! cufienr, dere lay a haBh sweep of desen land rhar s$eiched off nro Ihe
d i m moutaiE of the SaD TaD Range. Once inary ceDiuies ago rhis rdd felr rhe louch of lhe
srone hoe aDd ihe kiss of waler and gave to i$ people corn ard squash and bearu. They wele a
commual peoplewho iivedsimply and peacefdly wirhin rheir compouds aod asted fo! nolhilg
nole tna" pe.ce a,1d sunsbine, and vaier in fieir caM]s.

Fo! m a ny yesA ali thi! was &eUs bur ooe dry lhe warers of the river ra! low aod rhe canab
qere draioed of *arer and the mud in rb ei! borrons became dr/ and cracked The Medicine
MeIr mnde thet suppticarions wirhpowerand earDestlles! but &e raiB did trot come ro lhe valey
and the snows dld Dot come ro rhe mounrains from whic h rhe river splang. So the Hohokam
sadly gaiheled fieD belongirgs and moved inrc &e vaueys of rhe rcrthern mou&airs, neve! ro

Coundess yeats pased atrd &e dereri reclaimed ihe iatrd. The squash and bean vine and the
colD sralks r e r u r n e d ro rhe eafih aad lne soapw eed aad creosore bush pushed rbrough rhe righr
humus, and glev lean aEd rough in lhe brazen ru& Naruret smau{eafed desen figltels, lie
mesquite, palo verde and iJonwood grew rc maluiry and made sporred bur selcome shade for
the deseri\ smal1 admals, The sahauro aEd the choUa poinred rhen spin6 towdd ihe cloud
iess sky and proclaimed ihis a rand of lirrle rain.

The ceniuies, too, eiased the-woll of ihe Hohonan as ore rho dags a leafy bough over f]le
sand casrles of childrerl. Nothing rematred to relr of rtreir ladusuy saverhe dim oldines of
thef canals atrd lie buh-covsed mouds of thet crumbred compounds.

Andsorhedserrvaired,MBhaDdpitiless in the glsrhg smr cool aod soothing vrhen rhe
sun Fas gone. ao the nolth lhe flood seasoos saw the SaIr Riyer a tawny berr sEerched ove! rle
beily of &e deseft -milliotrs of acre fer of sil!-Laden saler boilitrg dopD lorard rbe Gila and

Ihe Colorado. wirhinitscotrcourse thele was lhe sdlr ofltre flood; i$ sotrg the sotrg of de-
structioD. Corrrolled and placid in thc gendg wateBays ofi oD rhe lard, thrs same wrter
inight serve a peple we[ Bur ihe waierways wde dim sDd rhe hand of naD Fas gorc. The
river soundtesly slipped by ard rhe d6ert paired i! srretrce for the comiDg of man.

The waii was loDg but hisrory itself could noi wait. while the p!!i1e.s su Seat htermiEbly
imo thir vall€y remotc from the world\ cenre6, a! ltaliaD Damed Columbu touched his small
boa r on &e sailds of America; a Geman named Luther uailed hi! rhases to ihe massive door of
wirieDberg Chueh; a lhin-faced ErglishmaE Damed Sbakdpeare pemed immerable plays

hopug d]ey wourd draw lay ing curromels into rhe bavdy man ofde clobe Theater; ar AmdicaD
mmed ladich He y thutrdered defiance at the might oi Briraili othet American!, maoy of
them, huled muker balls ai @ch other in the sorld\ wosi inremecine conflicr. Th.rough a[
ihis the dse waired while rhe clocl of fie cenruiiq tMed i$ hands jnexorabry onward.

Three quarters of the tril1eteeDfr cennul'passed. TheD oDe day m@ i! dark crothing appezr-
ed on the desert plain" They sae, before them the dead vaieNays of the Eohokam a]1d Lhey

maFeled. Bur more rhan rhn riey did shar oo man should do, they dared ro dreirm ihe im-
posrible. This d.eam was in rhen minds as they stood belos &e dinding poiDt ol the aDcienr

caDal and.aid .inp.y, 'Tlr, qill be our rown" "

Har<lheaded logic said rhse men liere foob for Do man ca! run water from a rowel 1eve1 to
a higher. True, the ancients did it, o! gaye rh€ appe*aDce ol dolnS ir. But the cose of ihe
river {as changed nov. Dovn in its ro c k y bed it flowed, seue in its position. No md .aD

Bur r.hey of lhe dark ciothing were fools. T hey did not udeBiatrd riis elementary f.ct od
they w e n r a b o u r rheir work o f bdnghg s/ater up from the riyer bed to rhe rableland above.

Thei. wo.k vss long and ir broughr swdr to their b3cks. Re.son said give up but they hacked

avay ai rhe srubbom caliche and .ock. one day, nhe montfu later, they stood by rhe muddy,
leeble seep at the end of thet wate$ay far out on the tableland. TheD, they lneli to pray.

Thls was the humble begiming of Mesa.



Lehi, First Settlement in Mesa Area
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lhe commm,ry ot Mesa, Aruona\ fi rd ra€e.r ciry,
1i es on the flar plain ar rhe easrern end of *re sun,filled
Salr tuver Valley. More than doubling irs populalion dur
ing the past decade, &e ciry preserts the appearance of i
moderD and proglesliye commudty and, excepr for one
nod.eable differencel is notunlike many orher rapidly
glowing w€stern towns. This dlfference, which never faih
to command lhe arerlion of even the casual uaveler, lies
in rhe ex rr em e width of iIs sneers. Vihile nearby iowns
srluggle wirh the ua ffic ploblem atrd bemoao fie failure
of their foundets !o use more of rhe che3p, deseft land ii1
taying oui rheir stleers, Ilesa finds irseLf in rhe foftunate
p o s i r i o n o f having sufficient space ro meer mosr ol rhe
p.oblems rhe automobile has brought ro presenr day munic-

Howdoesit happen. the average visitor 3sks, rha! a rcwn
obviously laid out long before the adveot of the molor car
has thele g.ear rho.oughfarest The answer cannot come
quickly for ii involves the ie1litr8 of the story of Mesat
founding. Nor can it be rhe s i mple lelating oI historical
fact for ro do so would beto lose ihe e$ence of power 3nd

drama rhat lhis epic of a g.eat adventue posesses. Yet
dre rale reduced to its lowesr terms is merely lhe sauggle
of man agaiflsr his environme i . suuggle vhose culmina
tioD lies uow in the solid substance of 6is community.

It is a good time for rhis siory ro be ro1d, fo! Mesa is ar
a p o i n r in its nea.ly rtr ee quariers of 3 centuy of growth
which when p asse d can never be recaued. Today rhere
sriU.emain a very fep of those who were eye witoesses and
participants hthefouding of the desert setrlement. Their
m e mo ri es are vivid and they recaU wirh unusual clariry
rhore early days of haldship and sacrifice as rheir families

Pttted their limited resourcs against the q,asrelaod in the
erernal stru88le for peace, se.unry, and rhe opDofluniry
of livirg in harmony vith then feUowmen.

Actually the story of Mesa's founding involves that of the

firsr Mormon setilemenr in ihe \lesa area, rhe Lehi corony
a shorr distaDce away. Then desiiny ha! been so ctosely
allied to Mesa rhar in rhe minds ol rhos€ who have lived
o0; $:rb Lhe land oI hi. leL,ion. ,hetr h'roris are one

andrhesame--melety separale chaprds or rhe same general
actiotr. Today Mesa i! the comrrniry hub emblaciog .Ie
Lehiarea, thus they are bound iogerhe. lor only hisro.ically
bur also socially and economically. Itis for rhis reason
thar noslory of fie fouding of the larger commulry should
be iecouoted wirhoui giving due ciedit ro rhe parr rhe
ea.Iier colony playeC in rhe setling ofrhe rown on rhe

Three miles !o!tb of Mesa, down over rhe lip of lable-
1and, rhelehiarea lis. Strerching alorg the sourh bank of
the sa lr River, fie boiiomtarC suppofts irs many families
wlth dairying, cins, rruck and generrl farmlag- 8ur Lehi
ir nore rhan a geographical designadon for behind ils simple
mming lies a record of achievement that exrends bacl< ro
ihe la.t quarte. of the previous centuy when a small bard
of hlrdy pioDeeB cast ils loi with de.iver borrom. Wres!-

ing a riving was of immediare concern bur i! fie minds of
r}l* peopte rlele was avision of the futlre growth of rheir
1i rt I e settlemert into a mode.n ciry x,iih B population of
thouands. History decleed orhe$ne, however, ard what
mighr have been a ciry roday is a somnolelt oosroadr
.erving only as a.oorran ro ils bluB@nin8sa er, om

To undeured ihe evenu leadiog up to rhe senling of ltre

Lehi area, on e mu3i rum to the period fouowirg &e cieil
War. This was a dme whefl many co$ens to the Nlormon

rel ig i ofl were making $et way aclols the gre3t ceDsal
plains ro join nirh lle ceDtal chuch in Ur.h. sc great *aj
dls i n f 1 u x thar ihe leadeE of the church weE .onsraDdy

seekitrg for othe! areas which thei. p@p]e mighr.oi.nize
Fertile valleys of more .emore secrions cf Lrtah e eell as

neirby Idaho w ere soon P@p]€d {ith tLe indE Eioa Mor-



hi! oirD or rhe so ulh side of the rive: near Haydr.u's Fetry
ald hadbeen very courteus and bosPitable ro ihe travet€I .

when he le2med from Dar{e1 Jones that the Mormoo Chuch
e/ascoloBzing iDArizona he mentioned ihe fact rtrat e.'iihi!
afev mile-s lay wbar he considered the best dnch sne on the
Salt Rrver. Moreover, sinc€ atr addilional settlement Bo'rld
provide an ourl€i lor llet sutplu grain dd other Products,
hesuggert€dtharpos.iblysome day the chuch would be in-
reiered in establishtlg a sedemenr thele.

DadelJoreshad nor takell time ihen to ride over the iaud

ard theidea of iB use as a colonizing site had iain dormant
ln his mi!d. Nor he spoke oI it to ihe othets a[d delcribed
the lrea as he had hsald ir from winchester Miuer. There
was some cotrce$ exPrelsed by orc or rwo i! rhe circle of
firelighr that itre 1a[d was of sufficieDt fe.tiliry or what was

inore imporrant, rhat w4ts .ouid be broughi upon it.
Daniel loDes reched forvard aodslovly poked uP 6e tue

before he afllwered. t was true, he told them, that he lad
no persoml krowredge of ihe land bu., be said, Winchester

Miller va a man of hlgh Utegriry and he felt that he could
place a grear d4l of confidence rn his judgmeni. Butif
&b were not enough, he spoke abo ofatar1(hehadhad
vith Chanes Trumbuu t{ayden, the founder and owner of
EaydeD's Ferry. Hayden had coEoboraled ih€ siatemena
Mitler had made and j! addidoE had spoken a i,ord of
caudor. rYharever gio up lought to letle the botiomland
to rheea$should not 1er rieir intenrion! be generally known -

The village of Phoedx, he told Danie} Iones. had iB ele-
meDr otlawle3s individuals !,,ho if rbey k!e{ of such inten-
iior! migh. hnrry by far saddle horse to the sile lrd wirtr r
few carelessly driven srakes s eel to 14y claim to rle ar€a

and demand a cha.ge from the setdeB.
Buttheirdecision no{ need not bind them compieteiy afld

arevocabty to s ray siih lhis land in lhe rivel bottom ifir
proven ulsuitable. On thls basis all agreed ttrat it ivoEld be

arleast rhe renrarive sire of rheir senlement. Afrcr a little
more tatl as to the best route ro reich &e area, they kick_
ed tle fire aparr and each man sEode !o his vagon and fam
i1y. Inashoriwhilesilence seemed to settle over the wagon

iIain butlow voices gave evideace rhar rle,ews of rle de-
cision wasbeing pa3sed on ro the orler membels of the Gain.
And i[ more theu one wagon there was tha fuhess !h4!
this l,as to be then stoppitrg place and rhai de long and

arduous journey was over.
Thus it wA that in rhe early dawn of M&ch 6, 1877, a

d u 3 t covered and Eavel worn pago! trab pulled s1ow1y a-
wayfrom the mesqdite trees that marked rhe camping place
and headed easrward. -ahere vere t*o general roads that

mjghr be BkeD. ODeledrlong the river to ihe ford at Hay-
den's FeET and the other rent norlhe2sr over de SraduaUy
.6rng plaitr uril it etrtered the looihiils of the McDowell
-UoutrIaiB. This road led to ihe military posr of Fr. Mc-
,oweli ihat lad b een established on rhe Verde Riyer as a
:ase for Apache fighting soldiersin 1865. ThecoEpany had
:e.lded thar wh i I e this route would be smewhai loDger,
?ijn€ it *ould serve to auay aoy suspicion rhar ttrey were

=:-dug ro senle in ihe glr Piver Vauey.
:lelcadpaywas uneyer but compared to the rough coun-

:-:d bad come oee!, it was complerely enjoyable. Sobn

tUe ryigo bad lefr d1e pleiD behind and ,iere ln dre lower
rezches of rhe foo&liL. The momirg ail was cris! aEd a

sharpbreezeblerv thro$A rhe cbapqral bIush tiat lined the
road. Despite &t, ir ri .1f the caDyas flaps of the waSoD!

i,ere pulledback and the womer a[d childretr eagerly sought

ourrherouleibar in a ievl hou-fs would lead rhem to the end

of rheir tlavels. Even &e hoBe and ox teams semed that ihe
eDdress plodding mlghtbecomil1g to an etrd and rhey seemed

to 'eao inio lbeir Eaces vith a bil more vi8or.
Onrlese3r of the lead wagon Dadel Jones sar si& oae of

$e )o@ger meo ol the pafiy. They spoke of the decisroD

to setde oD ltre Salt River aDd lt w.s obvious from Lir cor-
versationrhai rheloungmanwas disappointed that .he com-
pany was nol pushioS oD ilto ihe souriland. 1n conEalt
Daniel Jones lras pleased. P.e did not f e e 1 that be was in
any seose f3iling in his nlission e/iri which he i,as charged

and he was devoutiy grateful f}nt the preserce oI dest.ble
lard made the deciliotr possible. It was probably true allo
that be felt a lightedng of the heavy load of responsibiuty
for lhe safery 3nd netl'beirg of each n1e.aber of the com-
panyttratbadbeen his duling the pa$ two modu aDd ehile
t h e respo$ibiliry would contitroe to b e hi3, the hazardr of

!o!{ be Pre-senr.

The sun wa! wert up irro de sky now and many of ttre

children were out of ihe eagons, running alolg beside them
in the warm suo. No"r aad ihen one lrouid dalt off Ihe road

a fei/ steps to p lu c k a colorful flo$er or picl up a p.et.y

rcck. several o I de Fomen joined others iD $eir wa8on5

and the rsil< was gay aDd excited .bour ihen new home.

lyetrthe men, for &e most parr siieDr duling the P4st veek
orsoaihe sEain of savel increased, now cllled to one an-

o&er and made laughing remarks abolrt y.ho llould 8et r}le

firsr crop up. spiJiB $,ere high as the parry came nearer

at]d oearer Io rhe end of the tory joume,v.

It was peu into the afternoon when rhey reached rhe

iuncrion o f the ro3d that r.n dnecdy north from the river.
Here ihey tumed sorth tutd roued dovn a gravelly lrash !o

theil de$inaLion. Befoielong lhey srrived at $e abandoned

milirary sub-pos! of N.rysville. The post had been estab _

lished .r the S1lt River c.osing of the.l\,laricopa wells_Ft.

McDoweu road rnd hai'been used princiPally by travelers

whohad to wait fol the flood waten of dle llYer to subside.

rhe estabtishing of Ha7der's Ferry in I87o afforded a much

easier m e th o d of crossing the river when it vas high and

graduaily the old ford fell inrc dnue.
Asrle rain came to a halt on rhe north bank of $e iver,

ruhning fieely at lhis lime oI fie yea! bur lot impalsable,

an eve ot occurred abour whlch rnere has been much dis-
cussion and perhap! some skepricism. OId rimeEs. however,

attest to the acru4l occurence of rhe happering aod look

uponitasasign$aithe setrler3 had lhe direction and ble$_
ings ofa divine plovidence in rheir d€cisiou to colonize !h€

area of the salt River.

Sevetalmonths befole in Salr Lrke City, Heffy C. Roger3

had been call ed by Presid.nt Brigharn Young to joh ihe Pro_

posed party to the souii. As &e lwo dlscussed the marter

and Henry Roges became enlhusidtic-a-Dour rhe venture a

vision concerning the]ouney came ro him. He s.w in his

mud's eyea river crossirg. OD the opposite bank wele sev



Oaksand Wiuows srarion ro Walnur Creek easr of rhe $nra
Malia Moulrains. soon rhe company enrered Chitro Valtey
a shorr disrance fton Plesco and rhe temprario! ro visx dre
capiral of lhe rerl irory was s Eotrg bur they de.ided insread ro
puhon down thro.rgh Peeples valley ro the sreep downwa.d
slopes of the \Yeave. Momtains.

Floma high pass in rhe mouraiB, they could see far be
tow the many miLesofdeserr thai lay ahead of rhem. cuiring
thlough rhe wasrelaod was a rhin line ot greer rhar marked
rhe course of lhe fabled Ha$ayampa tuver whose warets,
legend had iL, posesed a mnaculous ingredie^r foreye.
rendering thos€ who drank of ir iDcapable of anyrhing but a
loose haDdling ol rhe $urh. The uavelers possibty knew
rofiingofrhis iegend and cerlainiy cared less for drey were
conc ened at lhe mom ell wilh the herc Lr lean .hore of getting
rheir hearT vagons down the sreep slopes udarnaged

several days w ere requled ro negoria!e ihis hazardou sec-
rion of lhen uavels bu I ihe rask was finaliy accomphhed
andfiecompany brearhedmole easil) as fte waqoru ran our
onlo the locky bur gentle irlclines above lvickenbu.rg. This
miniog town had been founded rwelve years before in 1865
by Herny V/i.kerburg, the discoverer of the fabolous Vutiue
Mine. Ar ihis dme ir was ar importanr seirlemenr io the
goerally unpeopled trianSlewhose apexes were Pres.oll o!
fie nonh, Yuma oD rhe $esr and de cila River seirlemenft
oD lhe south. Iis dtrsqr srlee6 reemed wirh rough niners ,

freighrds and rhe usu.1 percenrage of parasilic tndjviduals
lured by lhe promise oi easy gold- At1 ihis was conrplerely
foreigD to rhe con. ep ls of behavior possessed by fie Mormons
olrhelones'pariyand after a brief overnighr stop on rhe oui-
skits of the sprawlilg commuity rhey follored ihe Ha$s-
yampa on through the foothills undl rhey came our or rie
flat planr leading iDro rhe valley ot rhe salr Rlver.

Tw.ormreedayslater lhe $ain pulled ut ar ihe lnrie d.
sert viuage ol Phoerix. The lraveLe$ wele nor parricuiarl,
lmpressed wilh rhis commurl1iry lhar was d.stined r. be rhe
stare\lalgest.ityforarrhisrime irs sneers Fde lanoN and

dusry and $e few adobe buiidirgs Bere .ompletely unpre-

tentior. Th e business secuo! consisled of several srcies ,

o! wo, blacksn h shop, posr off_ice ard of
.ouse, fteinevirable many saloons. News ol ihe aBival ol
&ewagonlrain spread quickly through dle seril.ment and a

coBiderabl.crowdofonlookes was on hand as DanieL lones
on rhe I e. d qagon Bave the siSnai ro srop near a ctump of
mesquitelieesa hund..d yards or so from rhecenrer of rowD .

The natual curiosity of the Phoenix people was heighreDed
wh.n ir b eca n e knonD &a! rhe parry was ol rhe Mormo,
faifi. Anyone of deeply religious beni eas an objecr.f
wondermenro! ihc raw fiorric! iD ihose days and specia]ly
so were rhe fonowes ol BriShah Youg fo! msny siori.s ol
iieirsri.t adheren.e ro iheir laws of conduct tad been told
and rer o td, often with embellishmenis, throughoui fie

KnowiDg !his, members of the MormoD conrpany kepr ro

ftemselves.nd as rhe evening shadows deepened most of
the women atrd children retired to rhet wa8obs, while the

nren gatheied around rhe large campfne. Daniel Jona had

spokentosevelai of then during ihe pas! few days abour rhe

possibiliry of senling i, the salr Rive. Valley and there had
been some discusion aboui ir sioce. Now . decisio! mut

be made f.r ire n.\: :aj .: -.: -: : !:. a.- r.:_:l
J e.r we)' o"r i'be.a...' :.
-b.f rehado@"c -..i-:; a..,,,".-. ,,.. :

aen " e r h,ro : =.-. -. :.:d r_ a-< -: .

'..a 
''. 

-. he Lr.'..tL,<_o,. :(:':_* .-_-.:r::r
waSoi "n. h"a-d fr.. -
we'I. b- :., : .r i.!_
ard \e hor. *. ."t.:..-.t_.
rouqr uav, l, _'he od.' L. -ee.. Li.- -:-
qrhou gL,lana bt raou,-. or bF .,, ..... ..,.r,.
rhar .o-ecouldbepLr.\a"ed. r uadeo .r d.
'he\ Lrd pas, d. { , B.reral fee"n8 i rle x.ei. Ba -_::
if tiey de.ided r. pre$ on, ar leasr rwo *ee!r': i6t *c!.a
be necessary befole fiey could conrinu€.

Several spoke of ihe coDdirion of rhen waqo$ and .c:ni-
ed our rhar accidents had broken axles ald rongues anc rh.
o.iginal hrrdqood meinbers had been le)laced ryi!h pire .r
conoDwood. Encounrexlg oy rurher rougL counr;r +ou1c
surely m ean much Eoub ]e and delay in relairing rhe wasoDs.

Onemenrioned, too, a rhoughllhar sas io a11 of rheu mrnds
bur had remaiDed utuDoken: everyole in rhe conpany was

dead Ii red o f d1e ince$anr jqlriDg oi the s.goff aDd fre
pljmiiive condirioor uder which ih€y had lived since rheir
journey began. Now rhe ihoughr of rhe many w.ary oiles
fiat lav berween dr.in and rle Yaqui lands ol lvlexico was

a deciditrg faclor in ihelr decisroD ro sroD m rtre vatley of

Ihe fr.lighr fllclered lainrly on rhe bronze faces o{ ibe
squairinq m e n a s DaDiel lones pui his questiotr io each of
them. Itr rurn fiey nodded rhen approval, some Birh a

-ro hL ,n. r(oL.e /tu.ro), a r e

a I rered by seemingll caslal decisions, rer off in anothel
direction. FoI had nor rhis decision beeD made hde iD rhe
firelighr, Lehi would !or have been fouded and irs com-
panion commuiryuponihemsawouidtror have come ilto
beDg. Ceriainly ihese communis in rhet plesent loca-
tion and lorm would nor hale exited ald 11 is lilely rha!
had a senlement been made in rhis area at a latei time, ir
vou)d have b ee! far d iffelenr from thar lounded by rhe Nlor-
non pioneer company.
Bur anorhe! and as equally irnporraDr quesrior faced lie

.i!.le oi me, on rhis chiUy March nighr. The d.cision had

beenmadeto lo.areiD rhe valley of rhe salr Rive!, no{ the

maller of exacily sher. be. ame rh e poinr of i}len d i\.nsi.n
Ir would oot do, iliey l.li. 1o serde near Phoenix n .ven
h3d liey been able ro r ak e up land nearby fiey b.Lleled
thar uliilirarely friction belweetr iheir gronp and fie gen

eraUy irretigiou populace rnlght delelop . Iisonld he ber

rer ro locare far enolgh asay from any existing selrlemenr
sorharlheymightdeveloptheirown in the way drey wtshed.

The ever-presen.and riially impo anr problem of obraimDg

learer for irrigarioD Llrnired rhen choi.elo land adlaceni &l

Iiwasrhen &ar Daniellonspr$enred whar s.emed a solu

lion ro fie ploblem. He loldthenrofsome fne bot.orr land

about iifreen nr i1e s uF rhe s!]r Rivd 6n *hi.h ihei mi:ht
bring waier rvithout too mu.h diffi.ulry Hc had h.a.d.f
ihe 1and and rhe possible dirch sire from ifif,ch$rei \jiller
wrth whom he had spent some time shiie on a nrnonary
rip ro Mexico in 1875. MiUs had iarei uP ine Land of



mons yrho tiUed the soil and sarg their hym$ of Praise with

As easily ncce$ible, fertile areas gre$ Ie*er, however,

rhe chulch looked farther afield for possible places of col-
onization. Oie ot rhese area3 lras in Mexico whele tich
vaueys, uotouched by the white matr\ plo\r, ray ready for
clearirg ard clltivadon. Many stories were biought back

tlom rlis sourlland by tbe Mormon missionarier who had

gone into rhe arer to rake to the Indians de story of Jos€ph

smith and lhe mtactlous founding of his chuch. Among
rhe missionaries was Daoiel W. lorcs who learned 1o speak

the laryuage ofrhe Indians ard became frieodry wiih rhem.
That friendlines opened rhe way for furher krowiedge of
the c u s t o m s and problems of rhese primitive people and

Daniel lonesbecameinrerested in improving the! spiritual
and physical status.

Early iu rhe year 1876, he was called to Salt Lake Ciry
and was asked by rhe Fi$t Presidency of rhe chulch ro head
a coloEizhg expedirion into norihem Mexico. The ever_

increasnig number oI .onver6 miSrating west$ard and rhe

frietrdly relariors esrabrbhed with rhe Indians coDviflced
Brlghrm Young and ihe members of iheFilst Presidency

rhar colonization of Mexico was a practicabie ventue.
Accolding to an accou.]lt of the !]ratrd $hich Ioner late.

menrioned in his book, 'Fo.ry YeaE Among tle India$',
published ln r89o, he s/as herilaDt about accepdng the
leadership of deproposed compaiy. He stared simpry lhai
he did nor . o ns i d e r himself qualified fo! the position of
leadership and pohred our riat he was a man of quick ard
often arbitra!y decisions and somedmes aroued ill-vriU
rovad himself. The First Presidency, however, saw i! ihis
gauDtand powerfulman a force necessary for rhose who 1e3d

o ih e r s h peritous ventues. L1 his deep sel eys ald his
lean film jaw they fou evidence of s dererminatron fiar
would enable his compaly io oveJcome rhe many obsracres

ihey \new wodd be met. ]! additioD, hir mary tavels in
thesoutherocounry, his knowtedge of IIe spaiish language

andhissork and f.iendship trilh lie lndians siogled him out
as rhe mao be$ fi.red for the task.

Therefore. despire hjs agumen$ and protest.tioB thar he
could bestserve as merely a gude for lhe company, he was

g iven rhe respo$ibiliry of the organizing the parry aDd lead
'ng ir oo iE lor g .ouney soulbward. Insrucrrcns were given
bim to f o I 1 o w the easie.st Eail rhough Aizona and se.tle
at $e mosr lil.ely spor in Me(rco. Hocever, since many
hardships +righibefalan overland pany ofthft sort, he vas
g i v e n the authoriry to Ne his jldgment about stopping at
atry . th er suiiable place rhar mighr be discovsed on the

I-aie iD rhe year Dan:el Jorcs rvent io St. ceorge, U1ah,

for rhe ptrpose of organizing the company. He ralked Io
:! rera. of his frieod. who be ftoughr mithr b. ,nteresied in
:nevertue. Tbechurchhad ca11ed odessoby early January
I87 a parry of some eighty persons was ready for rhe jour

rey. The family heads, io addition to Jones, were Phi iomeD

:- Iterrill, Dudley l. Meriu, Thomas MeEi11, s. Adelbert
!1eri1l. corge sreele, Thonas Biggs, Henry C. Rogers,
:a.9- Roge6, IcephMcRse, Isaac Turley, lohn D. Brady,

-.: -{u:riD o. williami. Afrer 9lrchasing o! E.ding foi
:-ri !1_ic:ai:e Falcns and makrng .rher pleparatioDs,

the company flas ready ro rea]l/- ot t^ )ary t7 , 1877 .

Dadel Jones was not entirery satBfied wirh arrangemors
as they approached itre tirne of dePariue. Many ofthe
families had insisted on I o a d i n g tlet w.goD! wirl heavy

Iurniture and this he krew would be a hindiance as &ey
r e a c h e d rhe rcugh and .oadlass sections of their jourEey .

Ee spoke his misgivings to Bltgham Young, bur the Ieader

ofrie MormoB laughted heaftily atrd told hlm mt ro worry.

Hepointed out ilat between St. George aad santa claE on

itre vilgi! River rlele s/ar much loose sand .Ed if he did Dot

Iniss hls guess most of rtre famili$ wouldbe glad to dis

pose of ihe stoves, sewing machhes, aDd other fujnirue
there. He suggested thar an auction sale be anang€d for in

santa Chra 30 .hat the mwaDted goods might be sord mosi

eastly. As ii haPpened B.igham Yomg's predictioB sele
correct aDd rie Gavelers wde qnite eager ro seU ihe hea\y
bulky irems ald io buy in then Pbce grain, dried f.uil aid
other ureful supPiies for rhe $iP.

Theroure otthecompany took ihem down the virgin Rlver

through Beavex Dams to Blnkerville. As $e long wagotr

Eain, v irh Isaac Turley as wagoEmaste., sPProached de
lirrle setrlemenr, ile entite ?opulaliotr tmed out :o greer

themand to urge them ro stay arirhite. Dadel Jones, hoY_

eve!, vished ro prrh ahead as rapidly as Possible aDd afre;

a fe w hous at rhe Mormon viltage, rhe wagon Eain aga:!

headed roward rhe Eeacherou Colorado Rrver. At rie moue
of the vngin River the company toirot,ed a dim road doE
rhenorrh side of the Colorado for about six mlles ro stoDei

Fery. rhe origh of the name of &is crossing has bee! lcs:

D a n i e I Boneri and hrs wife had ertablished a ferry at rir::
poimand were makiq a sadsfactory tiving takilg Eareie.
over the swift-moving river. A clue to his busiress succe=

could be seeo from hb method of dealing with &e i,:
conpany. Haviog a monopoly, he lras in a posilion ro d:'
mand as muchpaymeol as he feh his crlltomes could s'.a:1

ln tbe case of the Iones'party he ser rhe figue ar$I..:':
per wagotr. This was felt to be an uEuaUy he.if cha::
and the leadelsofttre group .emoc6Eared with Boneli ai':=
jr. rie, however, srood by his original figEe atld aldc+r
Iar from saiisfied and udoubredly witl Poorly cotrcealed re_

marks concerning the ferryma4's business ethics, ihe ..--
pany accepted &e demand. Most of the cosr nas borEe r
joseph McRae who lefr a wagoo, severar hoBa and . !r,L
amount of mofley io coYer the ch&ge.

Fromrhe Colorado the route 1ay h a gene{ally souftea-
Iy directior o v e r much of rle way rhe.e q

a1I so the company chose dle easiesr wav' keePitrg to ea-:€-
and passes berseen the mounrains. About twelee =:
nodrwesi of what is nos KlDgman they leached a 6.14
settlement called Mineral Park. A mining Cevelo.=5
was mder way here and accounred for the g.owth aoi -r'=-
perity of the new communy. The Lehi compaDy s.e"
pa6ed hse, &ough, and lurned eastward toward C.::a
rrood srarioo some tour miles away. This s.ation !2: E
ertablbhed by Captai! w. H. Hardy of Ha.dyvill. = 4
Colorado River andwasused as a unii in the rollrcar :: ?
built and was operatlng belqeetr Ft. Mohave ard !::::: _

Theyto lorco'1Frcad on ro AnvtlRock abutr. '

mila norLhwL\t o: Presc,'( andfromhererurnFd. L:



eral corronwood riees and uder one of rh
a horse. Wearing a black har, rhe man sar modotrlss and
rooked inrenrly roward rhe wesr. Finally he touched hN
lPuIs li gh rly to hi! animal and rode oif sloi,ty among rhe
mesqulre teB unril he was losr fiom slghr.

Henry Rogers had motioled rhe matrer to m.ny of &e
company on &e way down bu! had .lmo.r forgorro rhe in-
cideni by th e rime rhey reached rhe rive!. Nox, to his a
mazemem and fia: of rhe oiher members of rhe parry they
3aw .lmost exacrly yha! he had so often desc.ibed. TheE
was &e river ford and across on rhe ofier side were a hatf
dozen cottoDwood ilees. Urderthefa.thesi Ee€ to their
r ight rhere ,ras 1n Euth a houeman, wearlng a black har
and looking off toward qe w€ltl A! rhey exclaimed to one
anofier and Eenry Rog€rs ran ro rhe le-ad wagon ro confer
wirh D.niel Iones, rhe man put spus ro his horse and rode
off through &e nesquires and greasewood.

B e i ng a people who accepred as a par o, iheir religious
belief&eacruatiry of visioos, rhe Eaveleu lrere convinced
th a ! this mu3r be ihe spor where rhey shoutd serrle. The
leali.y of rhe man on rhe opposite bAnk, how ever, I ed them
to a more practic.I consideratton. Could it be ihar some-
one afier 411had sulpered lley were Lading for lhtu dirch
site and had esrablished a pdor claim ro io tt co!1d very
weU be, drey reasoned, thr! some llnlcrupulous pdson wirL
an eye for easy gah m:ghr arrempr to lelt his interesr in rhe
3ite, bdef rhough it mighr be.
Afrer a shon discGiion, Dariel loDes gave th€ order ro

crors tle sEeam aDd soon ihey pulled up lear rhe cotron-
voods ofl the sourl bank of &e salr River. The men of rhe
compey eagerryi/rappedrein5aroundbrake hardler, vaulr-
en tg the ground.nd huled ro rhe dver\ edSe where Daniel
,ooer srood oDasmauhummock facing ihe sourhlies. They
tumed ashegesturedandsaw belore rhem thoulaods of acles
ofrtch boitomland !rairin! for rhe plow. Best of all, ir
lookedas if a dirch mighr be led from the river without roo
much difficoity 3nd wirh some aiieorion to rhe gradienr
vould lake water to &e many secrioE of land rhai lay be-
fore rlem. Truly WiDchesrer Miuer had been right! This
x,Al the besr ditch site on the rive!.

lr r,ar late in the afrernoon now and as the women buied
themselve a.ound the campfi.er with the evening meal, rhe
nenbegana preliminary Iaying our of fie head of rtre ditch.
Sevel,i, glad ofthe opportuniry ro do even some minor lask
that iroutd aid in 6eir meaB of subsistence ifl rhis arid
land, beganrociearbBh along whar they doughr !.ould be

All sereso englossed in their nork rhar a hoBeman ahost
roteup ro rhen before rhey took notice. They saw rhen that
he sas lor the man of the black har but he yas s m.n with
a mission aad he sEred it forcefuuy. They were on his land
he said, and ihey w o uld have .o move on. D.niel Jones
.bie from the stake he was dliving and asked rhe slrangq
by what light he clelmed ihe land. Receiving no plall3ible
answer, he pointed ou! that Aqe lras no evidence rhat any
worfi'hadbeerdoDe and since his company was iD possession

of iLe lind, rhey proposed ro keep it. Tbe revcomer then
offered to setl the dirch sire but the serrleB saw no lessoo
whyftey should pay oui l}en good money io rhis interloper

and bludy rold him so. The EaE shrugged, qheien hir
hoBe and rode off in ihe dnecricir .f tlavder'. !erv_ lola
later mentioned in his wriring rhar fie, sa? !c Eole ot the
man and no otre else questioned &eE nghr !c &e sile ald

Next moraingbeforesllnrlp ltre camp F.s asrn. Afrer &eir
iugal breakf8r, the company ser abour purrhs rheir caED
on a more permaneoi basis unde! rhe coftotrIocc. 1! de
merntimeaoorgadiza[or ro costruct rhednch $as fomed.
Henry C. Rogers i,as 8lien the supervision of lhe Bk ,ilh
Ross R. Rogers as su.rveyor. Orhers i! Ihe company wde ro
contiibute .3 much work as possible and aU vere ro sbale
€qriaUy in the Ule of the varai,.y.

The first problem was fte locaring of tbe exact poirr of
the dikh head. with a s$aightedge and a spirir level Ross
R- Rogers porkedupand down the river in rhe viciniry unril
he sas sue of a 1ikely spot. He 6eo began lhe crude but
ef f ec tive surveyiEg of rhe iemainder of rtre ditch. The
coutse foUosed rh€ river for some diltarce then tumed to-
pard the sour.h$est and ihe low bluff rhat marked rhe sourh
side of the rive. botrom. As he derermined the best grade,
others began lhe actual colstrucrion of.he warerway. Their
chief melns of scooplng out rhe ea.rh was a smarl slip pulted
by a ieam of holss. This, supplemenred by hEnd shovets,
proved quire effecriveihough therofr, aliuvial so . rt was
only rear l]re head where a shorr srlerch of rock embedded
in caliche was acountered rharanyreat difficulry occuled.
rbrowhour rherest oI r[e way, a]thouSh rhe work was by oo
meaff easy, good progrels *as made and the dirch lapidly
took shape. Thet plans caued for a water couse abour six
feet vtde and rhree feet deep and although rhis varied !ome-
wha t when fhauy complerad the dirch approached rlis in

ThecommoD pricrice among coloniztrg Mormoa iD tak-
ing water ftom rivers was ro buitd a dam from rtre head of
their camt dbliquEly upsream. The d3ms wele of bruh
and .ock and took mary hundreds of hous to complete. Ex -
perience anong other groups, parricrlally along rhe upper
Lirde coloradoftver.nd in the Dixie area of souihe$ urah,
had shown rhar often ail rhis wolk came io Daughr as a
sudden rise of the river *ashed away ir a fe* Einurer vha.
had beea months i! buikling.

Ir was p a rtly for rhis rerson, t%ether with the erftreme
width of the river ar &i! poinr, rhar persEded rtre serlers
to abandon ihe itlea of a dam. IBrerd rhey plaDned to cut
mo.edeeply as the head reared &e river aod by rhir me3$s
rtrey hoped to get a sufficieor amoult of x,arer in rheiismau
c.EaL Daniel Jooes speaks of this in hi! book but appareDrly
the compmy dete.mined lard $at, drm was necessaly for
many early settlers remember it! exisrence aod the lubie!
of dmes it was rebuil! after fl@d5.

With the harrer of bringing wat€r oD rhe land vell uDde.
way, iie trexr big probrem facing rhe compary *a!.o de-
rile some method of parceling out the land. Ir sas finally
decided that the mosr equirable way clas to pe.mit e-ach

adult to file on a quaner secrlon of laod. MaDy hed atre.dy
choren the general ar€3 in vhich rtrey panred ro selear their
l.ldand ir var not long before $etrty-five quafter s@rioru
were fi I ed on ar rhe govemenr land office.r Florence.



Eachqua(ersection carried wiri iI lhe !i8ht to one share in
rhe canal so arl hnd would receive atr equ3l amount of the

flov of rLe varerc,ay.
1! e,as at ihis dme rhat Dariel loles bloached the subjeci

oftheselection ofasite for lhen Pelmanent camP. It would

hayebeenpossible for each family head rc build on his own

land bur this wai conlra!y !o the usual pracrice of these

people. lr was their cuiom instead to establish a com

munity center whele alt the meEb.rs of rhe colony lived.
Tbe plimary reason for rh:: was for Prore.rroD aSarnsr un

friendly IrlJiansor anyone else seeking to do them harn bui
it mut be sdmitred thal anoiher IacIor was companionship
and socirbillry in ihis Iatrd fa! from &eu fami lies and fliends .

Pdh.I. a de, rdrng fa c r o r was a1 eal'er decision ro or_

ganize rhemselves inro whal was called a Unired Ordel
Tbrs .ommual trp€ l lrviDg hao been de'e oped by rbe

'Mormon Church lrd was looked on by some as fie bes!

n erhod of reeting the prooler of living shen p.oneer.n8

a new 1and. The United order was merely a plan where-
byauworked for lhe comnon good of the whote group.
A1i supplie and crops were put in a cerl-ral srorehoule and

were use4 by members o{ rhe party as ltrelr need amse. In

some insrances a commor dinilg room was maifliained and

ihe women and gils look tulrls in preparing food and work-
ing iD ihe kirchen. While x/e, from the vanBge point of
history and rhe lars deeelopment of o]l] area, migh! scolf
ar ih is humble pracice, i. nevenhele$ was a device tha!
ofren nade exn.ence possible duil1g tle foimarive days ot

lusrwhere their communiry ceDrernas !o be located, rhen,

{as a matrer of som e discusion. All agreed it should be

somewhere near the center of tbe toial acreage aDd yer nor

beyond lhe reacher of fie ditch. A site was ftnally selecied
ar the intersection of the fou quafte! secrions claimed by

Daoiel Jones, Philomen C. Mer!i1], Thonras Biggs, and

Heny C. Rogels. This poinitoday is ihe commuily cenLer

The fiBr sEucrue buih was a brush shed rhat was used as a

neering place aad church. This lras bui lenPorary and

e,ork soonbegan on atrmore pemanent slrucrLrre. com-
plered in July, 1877, this buildiog was a fortlike recrangle

about fifty by seventy _ five feet surounded by an ed.be wall
seven feet high. Sever.l smali buildings ofthesame
marerlaI i,ere builr within the lectangle with theil back,

r,aur up.gairLsr the outside enclosule ard rheir flonls open_

ing outhto the areaway- These were ured as dweUirys and

stolehoures by lhe comPanY.
wirh lhe complerion ot Lbts more impo"18

feli lhat the name. camp Utah, heretofore .pplied to tben
seirlement, no longer teemed apProPliare and thereafierit
was referled to ar Fort ulah. BUI even this aPParently was

n or to ttre liking of rhe grouP for &is name soon gave way

ro ]onesviue- Who inniated lhis change and the circum_

::ances connecred with it i5 nor generaily kno*o but history

has recorded rtre lacr lhat rhe lirrle river bo$om setrlemenr

was so ca1led fo! a Pe.iod of its exilreDce. Life in lones-
villevassimple bur hard. Among l}le most Pressing of their
domesiic problems was the gbtaining of an ade,luate suPply

of dlinking waier. For rhe first feq mon tl water was haul_

ed frol1t rhe rive! lbout a mile or so to f}e norlh bu! later

a rnenry-five loot welt was dug and Provided cool, fresh

warer in abundance.

h rh e meantime eork was progressing on tle dirch- A!
rha r r i m e the maitr work was aboui rwo lniles lbove &e
serllemeDr so in order ro save iime a camP was sei up Dear

rhe rive! ttrd most of lhe able bodied Eren smyed there.

Day by day with the sun growing warme! and warmer, &e

settleB labored long hours in $ei: huEied efforE to brioE

ware! on rheir land.
They were aided somewhat by lhe lew Indians e,/ho, com_

ing ro warch and wonder a! Ihe whlre man\ lndultry and

geDis, *qe peBuaded to help io the underraking. TheiJ
pay was trinkets, a few scrub ponies and nayden sctip.
Thls last was a medium of exchange issued by Mr. Haydex

for work dooe i! .omection i'ith his entelprise at HaydeD's

Ferry and was ledeemable for iood and o!her goodsathi!
store dere. The Jon.sviUe settiers had come by asma-
am oun ! of &is scrip as No or ttuee of rheir Dumbe! hea

been employed by Hayden a sholi lrhile.
As rhe days iengthencd into w eeks and the end of Apr

approached ir became incre3silgly lmporranr thar they ge:

in crops ior sum m er harlest. By rhis dme ihe dilch ha:
been ex tend ed ro rhe poinl wlele a few acres could i:
vareredso rheserrlerlost tro iime in pianring co!n, squal-
beans aid orhe! g ard en vegetabies. Even rhis relarire-:i
simple ra sk invoived an undue amout of labo! fo! Da!l:-
Jones records thar rhey had v.ry crude plows rha! {-.
sirulai !o lbe crooked stick plows ol anriquity.

Duriog lhenext lewmorrhs thework on the dirch was pir::
cd rorward as fr" a, he r ava lable arnpo$e( pc'r.'.-:
.n,,1 tinally rr reach.d rl'e ehror r\e'e, l.rr "r, "o"'::
half miles away. Several miles of laierals were dug ai:
rnd moie and mole land Lame uloe, cul rva,ron. I ^r :i
nexrfew yeals the work of eniarging &e orig:nal dirch r:::
on atrd ulrimstely s evera I rlourand acres could be irrjgat.:
Today, ahhough the head had long since been washed a-:r
and many hundreds of yalds abandoned, much of rhe .r:: -

nal dirch still remaiDs and seNes fie residenis of fie ar::

Before aoy grea t .etum .ould be lealized fiom then lar::
howe1/er, lroubleinthefom of dissension among the m.:
oers ot rhe c, m'any ,hJla,' red ro DJ an err y end , -r
whole underraking. From ihe very beSinning many ol::
parry had obj ec ted rb the mannet in which Daniel l.:-
lreared rhe Indians. Lacking his udenianding and pels]a
inieiesr in rhese naiives of the desert 1and, theyfelrhe 'E
'oori(.J.y wirh r.n rnd Dermi ed rhcr "\'e.s.ve Dr. .

Ieges. Th e situalion could b. tolerared so long as tie :
dians kept thei! d isralc e bur when Daniel Jons aciuallr .:_
vired so m e of ihem ro live ar the settlemenr, rcseni-.:-
broke inroopen revolt and many of lhe company dererr :::

So it q.s that i! Augusr, I877, a{ter consulting wi: --:
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ansr Plelid€ncy ofthe chuch' the families of the Medlls
ce.rge :ieele, Atrslin O. williams and loseph McRae load_

ed rheii few belongrngs and lef! ihe senlemert with but

lwo days provisiotrs, rhe dissident party headed sourhward

i o w a r d the san Pedro Rrver iD ihe vicinity ol what is now

Si, Dovid. AusIi! wiltisms bad PreYiously worked several

dai. far Cnrr'e' Hayden ano :ft hrs s' p lhe parr) wa"

""r" rr ,:.na,e fte additi;nrl provisioos shich with ,are_

ful hoar;ing made ii Possible for them ro reach lben des

riDatior. Hislory has tro judgmeol to render oD the sisdom

of their actiofl iu leaving Jonesvilte bu! ii n certain ihar life
along r h e san Pedro he ld ils meas ue of hardshiP ' sickness

B3ck iD ihe setdemeDt o r the sali Pivel there remlined

oqlr Lhe ram.li6 of Danrel Jons, 'l bol as Biggs k'e' TLr_

et, rre[y r. Rogeh, co$& Roger' and John D Br'dy

wirh so small a gloup the work on rhe ditch Proceeded

slowty although by &ls time ir was aPproachtng the com_

muliry site. The setdemenr iiself flas left seliously un-

dermarned againsr gossibie laids froln APache Indiaru who

roarned the mor]nllis io the norrh and e.st and occasion-

auy sgDt raidirg psrties .gainst the whire man. The prob-

lem o{ snpplyiflg the settlement v i rh lood and other p!o-

vtiols was a cocianr one and alrtrough rie croPs lhat had

been piated produced well, other soul.es had ro be found

ro tide them oveJ the approaching qinrer. To ihis end ihe

mel}divided their iime berween ertending a$d imProving

the drrch and working for charler HaydEn. As time sem on

HaydeD glantedihen.redn ard lheil indel'tedn€ss eventurUy

reached $r5oo, a coEiderabie sum ir rh.t day To repay

.his:debr. baac Tuley spetrl much of his rime fieighting for

!h; mill and ferry owDet while Rosi Rogers wot'ed as a

btacksmith and wheelwrighr.
Despirerbe probles$ tha! developedwhd the Merlili party

1efi, ile iirde senlement maEged to hold on and 3s rhe

m o n rh s,ienr by eveo reached a degree of whar mighr be

r e r m ed fiortier prosperity. Much of ihis ,ras due to &e
inare spirir of the pioneer *rat {bove rhem nith tremend_

rus vigor io acccmplish rhet objeclives against maDy ob_

nacles- Pano{ir*as due also ro aLe facr &ar from rime to

Lime aDadd:tional family oi rwo joined the settlemen. ua_

r:lar iheend of tro ye3n the total Populauon exceeded ihe

A firsil}atrd vieq of ile seitlement and its peoPle mighl be

sennr the disp.ich filed by a .orBpondent of the Prescott

L{iner. He visited the settiemeDt in March, 1879 and had

''The r,,ork done by rbe& peple is rimPly
astoudhg, and the alacrity atd vid with vhich
me/ do dr .r s de'.ded y il favor of cooperarion or

comr,uism. LlespecdYe of capitai invelred. all
shaie equauy in tbe retuns. The maln canal is rwo

ard a half m iles long, eighr fert wide, and eighi
fe: deep. Two mils of sma1l dirch are comP]eted,
3nd lou more are requi.ed. Their diagran of &e
senlemenr, as it is io be, represenB a mile square

-c:ced by an adcbe erall about seYen fee! high.

-:i€.eotaG a square, o! p1aza, aroluld which are

::: rtrrlaig! ftonlilg ourward. The middle of the

plaza reptesenrs ihe back yards, in whi'i eieven

famities, or e ighiy - five PeBons are ro cominSle-

They are ,ntelliSent aid aU Americans '

Thar rh€se ambirlous PlaB fo! the future grorvrh of the

.setllenenl were seriouly cons ideled is recorded b, Mc

cliniock in his book, 'Mormon Setlemeots in Alizona '

tle shoes a p 13 r oi the proposed communiry with a ceoira!

public square 3nd fol]I primary srreers each rulniog ro:

ward a cardioal poinr of rhe.omPas. on eiild side ol

MaiD Streer, Nmingnorthand soulh and ihe o'meless easr

w6r stEet, eighrblocksof ten acles each i/ere laid our and

dividedintoac.eand a quarte! lots. Behind rhese blocks ra'

smaue! sEeet! parluel ro rhe main arteries. They aPParent

ly were to be s e r v i c e steets by which heavy matelial cr

fam prodLrc$ mishr be broughi into the community'

Thesire was well planned atrd capable of Providing iiriEi
space for lhousands of peoPle bur the Pian existed onlv ci
papo and ir the hopes of these hardv serlle( The l$o

everrs thar were rargety insrrumenral in deleminin: rb'
furure of Ihe communiry we.e the disastrous flood of I8!:
whichconvinced many People ihai there could be tro secui

iry in an area subiect Io rhe rivelt flood seaso's, and ti'
decision ro run &e railroad through dre more lapidlv gros-

inq communiry of Mesa.

aro_her pran for tne devel oment of rh< 'errlerler' I
mentiosed by McC lirto.k who makes record ol ihe facr !ha_

i! November of I8tjo Henry C. Rogeis surveyedrhe ros'!-

sire and la id oui a pla i consisiiDg of sir blocks, ea.h rw enq

six iodssquare pilh slreels four rods side. This plair apPai_

enttywastoIake rheplaceof the more ambilions 'ne 
bui i:'

roo, existed only otr PaPer and the.onnunity was nere:

actually laid our in this manner.

A iool into iie future oi then sellremenl was nor posible

however, for the people oI looesville and rhey wem bu' r
.head rvil}l lheir ptans. Thom3s Biggs was rhe lirsr ro beg:
construction of a awelling separate flom rhe otiginal cor
muity cemel. His qualter secrion adjoined rhe setilemec

otrrhesouthwesr atul in the Spring of 1878 he builr hls honE

using rhe most c o mmo tr and Pracrical maierial Et hznr

adobe. The esiablishing of a schoolbec,me one of i!:r:
problems atiheolrset and a! ltst ore of rhe buildings w iir:
thefortareawaslsedfor lhat pulPose. Mary UBula Pomer'r'

whose lamiiy had come in wirh the Mesa comPany, was &:
first school teacher. :rwo yeas later it was feii that tL'
commuliry demanded better facilities for rhe educarioE 

':_
tneev€r n.!ea(ingnrmber oi ch:ldren aod P arD sere na"
for rhe rew building Henly C. Rogers donated a porr:r
ofhisquarter secrion 1 dioining the setilemenr ot&esout_
east andasimPle one room adobe strtrctue was erected a: !
roral cost of $I42. The site of rhe b u i 1d i n g tr's digh::f
eadr a1a soufi "f-be presen marn ichoo buildinE' ':'
erecrion ofihe nev stluctuIe was aided materially by Dar''
Kimbau who had ioined &e setilemenl some lime previ'is-
iy andiras greatly inrerested io the develoPment 'f an !':_
quate school. In 1879, dre Iargely to his eftorts' an ei=
be,rdbuiLdiEg qas elect.<l near lhe oti.inal ne. :-
building contained ihree rooms ln a "tee shape and r-
olid)y burlr ot ied briclr'
on February 19, t89I after atr $usual rriny perion' 'i:



&ii

saLi River reached rhe highesi porDr rai coLrld b. renem
beled by ihe seitlers rnd rnu.h danag e wasdonerorh.n
crops and buildiogs. Tlnee days larer, however rhc nler
r ose an addlriooal rh.e feer and compl.tety enguLted rhe
krplands. F've lndians wer. drowned bur al: ihc shite
serrlers reached the high gronnd in safeiy. The hdians wh.
managedrogetourofrhe bottoms were raken ro riesa ehere
they {ere housed nr !en$ unril ir was safe lor rhem ro re-
tu!n. Mosi of them, as well as many of rhe whire setrteis,
lost a I I &eii personaL lossesi.ns iD rhis flood ard ir was a
long rime belore rhelesulls of rhe disasier were compteiely

Long before rhis, rhouBh, Daniel lotres as teader.f thc
settlement was encounreritrg difficuliy. Despite ihe facr
ihar the whole enrerprise s.s progre$ing atrd nriShr be sald
ro be succqsful, life conrinued ro be filled with haldship
andsaciificefor fie pioneels. The interse heal oi rlte sum
mels ro which fie group was unused, lhe grueliDg labor and
the oflen crirical state of rheir food s upp ty pla.ed added
burdens on Daniel Jons. Fo! IoDg periods of rjme rhey
subsisred mainly on wheat or c o rr groud in a cotfee miir
rhercooked inio mush and earensilh mitk. FNhwere

alenrlfLrl in ihe salr Ri!{and alrhoush rhe! sooD became
ti!ed ol tiis uNeieniins di.r, rhe residetrrs ol lonaville
could always lall back on ihis sour.e ol IooC.

Ar one rime Da nic L tones in Brirrne ro Brigharn Youtrg,
made thr observation:

''This c.mLf ls F:nrduciive and easy of cui-
livatnn but, norwiihsranding, ihis coloDy was too
poo! 3t seed rime ro buy a common plo*. Fr.m
plsenr proslccs, w. hop. ro be aslero save up
add haveenoughlor seed sDd plow rhe .oming sea

son. Ilu stea k ol rhe ancieni Egyprians uun! a

croored stick lor plowiig: llyouwill .a1l down he!e
soon, wecansh.w )ou some rhree hundred acrs ol
S.od vhear tarch plos ed b) our..loDy sirha
crooked srick plolv, lvirhour so much as a ran s

The memb.n ol rhe colony could ard did rise ab.!. Lhe

uials of ltunger, roil and the ioneIinesi oIihei:e..r:e
sciriemeir This rhey had expe.red aDd rer. w3: ..- L:ri
.f discouagemenr .r dissarNfacri.r a rng ir..= _-h.: l:a.i
, e. .l,n ,,th e rrn) I "rd 1... td d .. . . n

wirh rhe esmbhhnenr ol 1e .oloi) ard :;:. dl::i:: ni.j.



This concrete shaft erected in 1931
by Mesa Boy Scoul Troup5? marks the
first camp site of the Lehi Company
on the south bank of the SaIt River De'
cember 6, 18??.

drrch rhey followed Daniel Jotr$ wirh but litde question

but in the marte! of his aesociation n,ith the lndians fiey
codd oor agree. It was no! because of any feeling of

s up er io ! i ty on the Palt of the serrlers- In fa.r rheir !e_

liSion raqht exacdy the opposite, Placing rhe hdir! in a
position ofglear impoltbrce in the hbtory of ancienr bibli_
ca1!a.es. Rather ir was becaule ihey felt tha! the customs

and cultule of the hdians were such lhst ihey could nor be

assimilated Into ihe sertlemeot. Nlany wele ihe argumelts

liaiaroseabout lheir dark skiued neighbos ald eventually

itnas Daniel lonet befriendilg of rhen lhar 1ed to his lea!_

lng rhe coloDy.

The $ouble began nor v irh his own peopie bu! the resi_

ddlJ of Phoenix. One day ro*ard tbe etrd of lhe colollisrs'
s{ond smmer in lhe va1ley, rhey were suprlsed to see a

party of mounred and armed metr iiding up the rlvs roward

&e fort. They drev rein jur outslde ihe walls and cliled
for D. el lones. ne was . w ay, haYing gone with a load
of produce ro Hayden! Ferry so they rold then story to ihe

few meD who happened ro be at the fort completing rhe a_

dobe wal1s of anorier slorehoBe. They were looking, fiey
s a i d , lor the lrldiaN vho had Eespassed o, their properry

lie ?receding night and had stolen some of &eil doPs and

: i! esiock. They had tlailed 1he Indians up the river Io
*ithin a mile of the setilementbefore losing the sign. They
nidntmind saylng, too, rhai &ey sulpected Daniel lones
i i,ew cf Se whereabouts of the India$ they soughr. rhe
Ee! a! &e fon, whateverpersoml opinion lhey mighl hav€

:e-d, delended rheirleaderand iherisitoB rodeoff io disgust.

i::erime later Daniel JoDs heard flom th€ Indian Agenr

a! sacaron on the Gila River rlemetrding lhat he give up his

a$ociarionswirh lhe lndiaDs and leave iheft sricrly alone.

Bu! the agen! had not reckoned widl rhii rough liber of the

Mormo! le3der who neirher bolhered roatswerhimno!
comply withhls demand. Insread iones conriDued exacLly as

b.Iole,ed l- n;rao'. p,n3 h'lndrar Jr'!e ' DPo'ru' I '
Almostfiomihe tirne he had arived in rhe ve11ey, Daniel

lones had sought io have an atea ol land near lonesville set

aside as a reselvarion for his lndian fiiends. He ha.i .om
muicared wirhrhe Sacat.D Agent abour rhe marler 3nd re

celving lto encouragement, he h.d wrilrea dne.liy io &e
president ol the United Stares, Ruthedold E. Hayes The

requesr had apparently beetr channeted through va!ious in_

dividuals and ended up in lhe deparmeni of Irdia! Affairs

wherealieralong delay it was a.red on. Bur the resull vas

far diffoenr from aflything Darlel lotres had asked or even

dreamed about foi, being loneuhar confLrsed abour lhe size

of the wesr's va11eys, the hdian Atfai.s deParlmenr sei a

s id e rhe errire salt tuve! Valley as an hdlan leservationl

The residen6 of Phoenix and EaydeD's FeEv as sell as

Jonesville raised a loud wail ol ! i gl t e o us anguish a! lhc
btunder andmaoy blamed lhe leader of the Mormon colony

lor rhe Nhole marter. During the next few days rhe iele
glaph *ires b etw een rhe remole valley and ihe narion's

capiral lrere kept hot and linally the order lvas rescinded

andamuchsmaller alea on ei$er side of lhe Salt tuve.
ddignated as the resenratioo.

Other dilficul lies contitrued ro pLague lhe senlemenr uniil
Daniel JoBes coDcLlded tha! PerhaPs the colony, srrugglug

so haldagains! die advelsties of naiule arld undel suspi.ion

of fieir neiShbos ln $e lest of ihe valley, mighl be belter

off wirhoul his leadershjp. Accordisgty h e ca]led rhe en-

rlre glouP iogeihel one day and amounced hrs decision ro

Ieave rhe settlement. If among lhose present ihere was a

feeling that lhis was a wise decision there was also an

altendant belief tha! no fiought of weaklss Plompled this

action of lhen leader. More ofren than oor they dNagreed

withhis policies but ihey could no! help but respecl him for

his convictions and high purpose. Thus ]t was ihar while dre

members ol &e colony felt that such a move rvas for ihe

best, they nevenheless we.e genulnely sory ihar circnm-
stances had blought about the dePariure of rhei! dough./

Misfortune aod advesity seemed desiined ilr accompany

Daniel lorcs, though,lor after selliDg our his shale in the

colory he moved his family ro Tonto Basin near Payson

where his wife and youngesr chil{l were larally irjuled by a

falling shed. He rhen movcd io Tempe and buih a brick
home rhe.e aptarenrly vr i th the irtendoo of making ir his

permanenr hontc. Bur an inactive life in an already esrab

llshed communiry soon pal1ed on thls sturdy .rd qPiileund

leaving Tempe, he rraveled for the nexi several yeals in
Urah, Califofila andMexico. His chief vocarional inreresr

duing &e-selJavetswas ihe developderi of nrioing proPerry

but when lhe opportuniry arose he d id miss lonary 1v ork among

&e urdians, ministering to theil needs llnd preachirg rhe

doc$itre of lris church. h IgrShetetumedto Arizona and

soon afrer otr April 20 of &ar year, he died ai the home ol
his son in Mesa. ne lies trow in fie olde! secr ion ol ih.
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Asessing ludSment on the work of historical fiSurer from
rhe vatrrage p.inr oi yeaB may lead to injustice therefore

iiNneirhe. rhe pupose of thft wridng no. Yithin irs abtlity
ro ser sp rhebalance3 for or aS3insr ihe leadership of Daniel

lotrs Thele were many who found lault with his medods
but n, ne could condem the sinceriry and earnestness wirh
which he soughr to accomptish the mi$ion enrrurred to him.
.undoutledly hepossessed shortcomiugsbui those who work-
ed wirh him had a high rega.d for his tenaciou holding ro

a pdnclpl€ he coBidered light- EYefl in the ta.e of almost

Eivenal opposilion io $om e of his Pracdces, such as his

asroc-arion wilh his lodisn fliends, he continued unsx,erv-

ingiy toward ihe accomplishment of his objeclives. In thi!
conn€ction perhaps no better codpliment for his unridng

work among these people exists than in ihe stiu floudshing
grow& of &e Papago wald of the Mormor church tbet he

establbhed Eorlh of the Salr piver. tlere his n.me is held

h revereoce asd the old men of the i r i b e roday lell then
ofr-repeared siories of the nighty work of their friend, El

CapiBn.
T h e reaving of Dalie1 lon6 did not end the problems of

rhecolony but as the yea$ passed rhese probleff lrele met
and so 1v ed with some degree of success. Oiher famiiies
conrhuedtojoin rhecommuiry and lnore lard w$ bio'rght
eder culdvation. This led roAe Iengthening and improve-
meni of rtre canal utrtil it provided sufltcient water for all
the acreage they could fann. The United Order had been

disc.!ded folloving ihe depanue of Dadel lones and

gr.dually e.ch family moved oo ro i!! owD laEd leaving ihe
theorigimlcommuriry vith scarcely more thao lhe church
building and the sch@lhouse.

The quertlor concerflhg thename oi lhe settiemeDt arcse

sooEafterloBes lefr. Some feli rhar Ionesville pas no long-
er appropriate and made sugg€srio$ fol its cbaDging. Ad-
cording to ore a ccount of tne macer, a sotr of Brigham
Youg was viritiDg at ihe settleI!eo! and suS8esred rhe

oame, !rhi, sfter a p.oPher in fie Eook of Molmon. This
mer wi& favor and rhe neil name w3s Prompdy applied to

rhe lirrle communiry. on May 26. 1882, when a Posioffice
war established with lames L. Pattersotr as posrmasler, *re
name was formally cooferred and ever since, the original
lettlement as *eU as Ae geDeral area of the rivel botrom

has been leferred Io as Lehi.
Today, with dreams of ihe growrh oI Lehi in$ an incor-

porared commmiiy aPParendy forever gone, the site or Fort

Utab has remalned pletry mu.h the sam€ for the PAsr half
acentuy. The intersecdonot ih€ foul quarrer secrions nov
boasts of only rhree public buildings, Ihe school, church

andacombioalion grocery store 3nd service ltation. A fern

dwellings, some obviously of rhe early period of the vauey's
dev( lopnrenr, alsoare located near Lhehisrolic ir,.rFqe'ri.n
The Lehi Ward of rhe Mormon ch u.c h, with lie Pre,ent
building completed in 1927, occuPies rhe northeasl comer
while the school. expanded andmodernized and vilh a fine
auditorium built in 1937, is located oD rhe land o.igitraUy
domted by Henry C. Roge.s. In I946 lhe amexation of
&isschool distici to District *4 i! Mesa eliminaled one of
fie final evideoces of community auronomy b ut h rerurn

hasbound the etrtitevalley more closely to its raPidly grow_

ing neighbor commrnity ro the soulh.

Iiisidle speculation io e/order at the couBe hislory nrighr
have ra k en in the growth of Lehi had not lhe decbions of
mefl and ihe vagaiias of naftre delermined orherPlse. Per-

ha ps i! i3 suficient rc say rhai those ethose tamilies were

among rhe early setilers have lirtle regrer ard have accepr-
ed rhe legacis ol rh e ir forebearers x,irh grarirude. Proof

of this lies in the fact that later genetadons have remalned
:th rbe Land ofLeh' vrlle\ and have found l,tc rhere good.

Family namesofJones, steete, Rogeis, McRie, Merill and

ortrers are sri]I idenrifi€d with fie bonornl.nd and serve as

lesiimory ro rhe solid foundaiioft of forritude, p.tience
ardsacrifi.€ bu,lr by rhose who.e du.r.ovcred waqon lrarn
came inro rhis new land so many ye.rs ago.



The Mesa Company

Q*, * 
" 0t"",*,..l!lmul1iry. you see ir in the b.oad

stree$, rhe many comforrable homer, rhe fine chuches,
schooL and orher public buildings. you see ir, roo, in rhe
free, easy, a o d frtel{l1y attitude of our people x/ho in the
uadition of rhis lreslem colEBy accep! a matr for what he
is, lhak€ ht hand and call him by his fi$l name. But rhis
comnuniryt ariitude, tike its buildings, is Dot rhe producr
ofamom€nt; raiher lt is de lesuk of years of devetopmeEr
ihar had its inceprion ar rhat precise tnstanr when . small
group of far-!€eing m€E ! t o o d on a square mile of desert
laoda[dsaid, 'This wiu be our iowr". Wiihin this simple
statemenr lay rhe essence of faiih and courage. Bur io i!,
roo, laythepronise of hardship and sacririce dlar is alwars
the lot of dose who break n€w Eatls inro iie lirrle knovr.

!Y€ vho people this ci.y roday, then, are legarees of rhe
r$ults of a 1ory liferime of rhe rcil of others.

Theserelulls are ours ro use aod enjoy bur a! we do so ihe
Iearr lar we might ofler iD retun is graiirude for the visior
aDd eDdeavor o{ these hardy people who sertted Mqa and
fo. rhose who aided in it developmenr duitrg rhe early
,ears. To .ppreciate these pionee$ fulty, we must know
rheir story. I! is a simple cbronlcle of a 8reat advenrue
ihar rook rlem ftom $eir fam ies and friends and led them
to . . emo t e vauey where a harsh ard inhospirable dese.t
awaited then effor.r to eam a tiviDg ftom the soil.

The srory b eg ins in Paris, t(l3ho, a lirle toi,n in Bear
lak e County dovr in rhe southeasi cortre. of the srate.
Frarcls Mardn Pomaoy lived in ihis toe.n and ir is ro him
lar8ely tlar hbtory qedirs ihe i d e a rhar red ro rhe fo.m-
atloE ot rhe Mesa Comoarry. Francs poTero) wasot lbe
Mormo! fatrh aDd owned a gris. and sawmill in paris. Like
mosr of his people he Iived simply and accepted Sood and
bad fonune philosophlcally. Even ihe rheuEatism thar had
been b o rhering h.im recently he accepred a! pan of rhe
prlce ooe must pay in r[e achieving oI objecrivq, in this

casefreedomforthe Larter Day Sainrs ro vo$hip u,rmolst-
ed i-o thei! ovD way. His job had been ro help wagoE tlains
ford the Plarre Ri ver ad he ofren spetrr hous up ro }is
lraist in lhe muddy warets of the crossinS.

He had heard generaly of ihe desire of rhe Fisr presidency
ofhis church ro esrablish colonies i! Mexico and Aizona
but it was not undl he re c ei v e d a Ierrer from Helrv C
RogeB or lhe Lehl company rhat he gave serous rhougir r
ihemarer. The burden of th€ lerrer was thtu: "The sparjeh
spe-aking people here calt rhb ile Valle det Sot Fhich is
tarslared into the V.Uey of rhe Sun. With this oaming I
fird no faulr fo. sunshiDe we do haye aplenty. rn facr there
aretimeswhenwehoe a patch of com o! shovel a fe$ hours
on rhe Urah Diich thar we sish rhele was a bir tec! of old
sol. But when we rhink.of dre fine siand of com and whea!
and whar is more impormqr, rhe heatdry condirioD ot every-
one in rhe company, we ale grarefll for rhe sun.s rays.

I must rell you rcw abour the soi1. Irs lertiliry is be-
yond quesdon. Ir is generaUy light in coror, lacking rhe
humus of werrer regions, and a man would rhink no6ing
bul creosore brurh would grow here bui when we tum ware!
fiomouditch onit, this soil {iU produce almos! anyrhing.
There is land in much quanriry, too, and plenry of paier ir
rie salr Pivs. I feel rnar we made oo mistake in setiling
here in tlis valey .

-he rhoughr of lhe :Ln rr vrtrey c b e I e Lhe qDrers were
mild beyond belief in tr i g ue d Francis pomeroy aad afrer
communicaring wirh rhehead of his church abou! fomDg
a colonizing pany, hespoke ro several ofbrs irieo& aDd.
retatives about rh€ venrure. Among fie fiBr sas his soD,

loh, who iniLially fiougbr de proposal our of Lhe o@uoD
Ee r a s sarisfied wirh his lor in qaris and *as us-iltiDg to
Eade it for ihe uncerr.):Ery of a Dep tife in far aqay 4rizou
Tenitory- Bui as his father ddcribed ihe sordem couEy
and roldof iE rich producrivenesl, toln becane eidusiasric

--a$i"ry<-\+l-'-.-!.-
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Mr. TurEan staldlDg Lu the doorway ol hls blsctsDl.th shop
on the present slte of Mallcopa l,rn

.bour the trip ard j oined his fatler in coDvincing &€ir
neighbors oI the pr.cricaliry of rhe p1an.

Georye !i. Sinine ras ihe fisr ro decide to.ccompany
rtre Poneroys. Hishadbeen a! evertful life up to ihis poirt
.Dd pqhaps the &oughi of remairing pelmanently in Paris
wasDor to hj5 likiry. tle had joined rbe chu.ch many years

before ill Nes York aod had sailed wia a parry of conve$s
aiou.dcape Hom roYsba. Buem or sa! Francisco ar it be
came kmwn lareJ. His caree. f.om rhen on had red him
itrto the b oi ldi ng and operatio.r of a sawmill near san
Francisco, thebuilditrgofa flour mill ar sao Bemardirc (atr

e8terplisetuphich he was one-6nd o!.ner), rhe senling of
Paris and ttre buying our of a cooperadye store there. At
ihe time ihe Mesa compatry was beiDg organized he had
eld ou the store and wal ope.adng a cstrle rarch. Prob-
ably he was the mcr rffluent of the Mesa Company aDd

vheD a sBrr pas a c : u a I I y made htu ouifir coBisted of a
nght wagon railing a caniage behiDd, rwo reams of horses,
aDd aboui fifry head of toose srcck.

oDce he had decided defidrely on joioing the company,
ceorSe sinine set abour io recroir others. rr iras nor IonS
5efore hehad convinced his son, wanen, and a broder,
:b€.dore, borlof whomlived at ihe nerrby yiuaSe of
}-:gre DeU- They in rurn persuaded Parley P. silrioe ro

E:, Ee yas unmarried and felr thathehad bur lirde ro
l=e .!d mDch !o gai! by joiling ihe colonizinS compaEy.
l! ra ltre Darry wa woefully smau bur as wa ihe cus-

rom the Church had called others to become membeB of
sucb g ro u ps, and the present members knew that as &ey
wen! dlough Utatr orhers would sweu rhe ranks of the com-
pany. Much had ro be done before rhe stan, hox,evel, so

preparalon was begun for the long trip. By early Fa11 rhei!
hom es and busine$es had been disposed of and thelr pa-
sona I affrils arrang ed. The women and gnls of each famill
hadbeenbsy making jerky, . form of dried beef, and lay-
iig in supplies of other foodstuffs such 4s f1our, salied buF
ter, beans, aDd dried fruir There remained only the final
commeication from 'Jle heads of rhe church before last

goodbyes pe.e said. wben this came all was in readin6s
and on seprember 14. I877 rhe srdr vas made.

The m e n b e r s of die group ftar lefr Paris early on tlar
l.1l morning were Fraacis Marrin Pomeroy and his famity
of sixieen chitdren, lohn H. Pomeroy wilh two childle!,
George W. Sirrine with nine, Theodor€ Strine and foE
childrs, warenL. Sirinewith tpo, and Paney P. sirrine
As rhey had expecred, oiheB of rheil friends and relativd
joinedrhem as they i/enr aooss U!.h. These were charle:
C.ismoD, f a the r - in - ]a w of ceorSe sirrine, aod sixiea
chii&en; WiUiam M. Nerell, son-in-law of Fraocis PoE'
eroy, asdhisfamilyof lwo children: wilriam schwarrz ria
fouchildien; and Job Henry smlrh with rwo. l6se D. Lld-
sotr was among ihe maEied men but he left his family E
U t a h a n d later returned for them after dle compalny b;;
seltled in rhe Salr River va11ey. In addition to Parley:
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rhj s uas roi rhe end of lheir danger, howeve., ard an
other obsrac e faced rLem ar ihe rop ot Lee\ Ba.kbone.
Hse &ere w a s a sreep downward nope of abou rwo hun-
dred yalds which grad ua1ly te$ened unril alnolr Levet

'r e !,op. ru, it .he hcivy '.. , ,

ol conrlol fiey mighr easily be bloken u! or the reams n)-
jured. Afrer a blief dlsculsio! among rhe men, rtre de-
chion wasmaderobeg rhe shoft bur daigerous riip dorn-

As dre lnsr wagon puUed oDlo rhe stope ivjrh brakes ser
r,d:F'.rdliu'q,o.F'ptr. 'drnB our o.r .nd. e\Fry !en De-

ol ihe compary grew sileni lvirh expe.rarion. The .hitdre!
w J!.oe ey.a w'rL Jorderr,rhr. r\q cev! opmen. n a4
already exciremeni filied day. Thehea!],oxen of rhe jead
ream nuied slow ly roward th€ slope as jf rhey, roo, reatized
rhe s.riousne$ ol rhe venrue. But socn rhe! telr rhe Jush oi
lhe lagon b.hind ftem and bracing rhemsclv.:, rhey hau
{alked, half llid do$n the incline. Bchrd LheHa:cd,
ncarly Los I in fie .1oud of dusr, rhe nen of rLe .on5an)
&rew fieir {.ight againsr rhe puil !f rhe qagon. swear-
ing ard srairnrg, ihei! feer searching for a clum! otbrush
or a iock drar would give rhem fleeiilg pur.hase. rhey
workedfieheavywagondorn fie hrIl. As fiey aFpro3ched
fie boir.n ol rh e incline and dre sa;on bega!rorur.ur
onio rhe lla1, rhe men t.r qo ol rhe ro;es qidr e jh.ur,
sLapp.d each orber oo rhe ba.! r.d w3ved a! rh. orh.ts up
on fiehiil. 'lhc sLighr sL.!e r.Hairtinq iorced thL sagln
lasrer and rhc olen b!ck. inrc a lumhering fior. Af,-er a
shJ.i disian.. rhe driver broughi rhenr ro a Lutr and rhey
sl.ppcd nilh a deep, sartrlymg g.oan oi rhaaklulne3s ro be
rhr.u;h.with thar ryDg !ask. ryhilc lhc nlcn made rheir
w^)5ackdprhelill, rhechild!e!waI whoop.dand vresried
wirh ea.h olhd in ccl.bratroa ol rhe su..esi!1 .venr

Durnrg rh.1ong aliemoon wago! aftei saq.n rad. ih.
o. '1 .l' .'..1.. re hcoi..r ...r lome^nrr
dtepiical iLroul rerliog doB! saf.ly a i d i,t adoirloD ro ihe
ropes, they cur large ri.es ald lashed ftem !o fie r.ar of
fi.t wagoEs tc slo* down fic sp..d. wheihe. rhs nerhod
was efle.tlve or nor all tire wag.ns Nere iaken down salely
and rhe t iD $udlward.ontDued. The dare was Nolember
17, t877.

A viell defiNC rdaC, used by rhe pioree( of rhe Lillle
Colorldo Ri,r.r seitlemeni!, r$ los lollowed ro Navarn
spriDrs and along die we$ side of Echo clifft ro Wrllow
Spri'rgs, about six or eighr mils Dorrheasrol Nlo.nkopi, an
earl) rndian liilage and silce 1875 a Llo non s.itlcmcnr.
AfterleaviDg the springs rhey wcre joined by rhe loseth
Bond Iarnrly whicl was atso headed ilrc sourhern Arizona-
The Bonds were iflore dratr glad ro meer !p \!irh rhe larger
group loi ar rhar rime rheir baby was desperalely si.k and

ihey needed rhehelp aod expcdeDce of rhe Mcsa Compeny
women. Despirc ail that .ou1d be done, ho$ever, the
Iirrle child died as rhey rear.d Moerlopi I sadd.r,cd
fi. enrire parry and ih.y d..ided ro make cornpai ftar spor

vhiiearoughcofiiDvas m3de. lvhetr rhn s.s done, Francis
I'oiieroy tool $e lnry colfi. up on ihe saddle hon in front
o{ hin aud wirh roseph tsond, Wiiliam Newcll, Gcorge

:i,rrn., ano Charl.s Cri:nr.in r.)d. rIc I.r; nr e. to ],ioerrrorl
B]rlrr rhe linLe oDc wns bu.ed

Ahcl rhe r!.n reru re!, rhe qalon riarn alain Zo! trnder
way runrilg wenward ro+ ar d rhe Liftte co]orado. t he!
Llti: rriburary io fte nanr Cotorado pa. reached. ir.ras
I.llowed or up fasr Btack FaLls ro Grand FaIs aboui iorh,
'.. n.1.. D e lo\ .. .r I n d fo-d "obeen rn use lor s ome ti m e and atrhough rhde was scse

dlfficully wirh quicksand ard an ox ream was nearly 1or,
rhe clossingwas made safely. Thc roure rhe! ted o, up ,ie
srst baol( of dre Lifile Coldedo ro the serr]eheor or Bri?_
ham cry.srabhhed by a Mornon compaoy undei les:e'..n" n ro_6 arab}".r ,rameo Lou,es-. oolo
chartes crismoD family her..

The cornpaly pressed on to a poinr opposire sunser, nsr
thc p.eseni rown olWinslow, then rurned wesr firoug} su,
ser Pa$ aDd ac!o$ rhe llogollon Momrains. On Chrismas
Eve of I877 rhey reached pitr. Springs near r{orDo! Lake.
A sma l1 Mo.mon senl.menr had grown up here around a
sawmillili.rhadbeer sei ui, by the church. As ihey D.dred
Ptne springs a heavy srorv$orm b t eN down fiom rhe nordr
and rher€ mas Duch roubte gerring lhe wagons rhough rhe
snow. Ii Nas palrly because of this aDd dre 3eDerat con
d, .n o rh , . fa, ,he o r-d ,y o", .J.. .o -op .o, a

TheinoB srorm atmosr immediaiely abared, however, ald
rir.rsrey q.asbrief. The oexr day rhey agaiD ser off rhrough
rhe !now. rhey ha d no i gcne far when rhey mer a righr
suckbo3rd draEnbya Lrr hoNe ream gojng in lhe opposlre
Cn..rtutr and ca!ryilg mail from camp ye.de ro the plea-
saDr valle; ar.a. Followitrg ihe road rhe buckboard had
broken rhrcugh fie soow, rhe company made good progle$
nn ro rhe hea.l of Beav.. Cleek, abour fifreen m es above
Canp verde. .iusr before reaching Beave. c!e.k another
iraby Nas born, rhis rime !o rhe George sirin€s. tr is re-
..rded ftar Lhe Sinines sroDped on rhe mounrain white lhe
resrol&.companyweDr on aDd dar Dighr of Decenbe! 29,
oirh drc rem?eraure hovering aiound zero, rhe iofanr was
5om. The next momiDg with morher and baby doing ve11
des?iIe rhe .old and prmitive condiriob of bnfi, ihe Sir-
rircs huried on and joined rhe o&ets ar Beaver creek.

ir sas decided &ar a srop should be made for a few days
b f. e rh. ,-ai hLndreorrt.:ol rneu rourey (aJ
arenpred. ThefouJ leadersof rhe pany, F.ancis pomeroy,
Georg. siriine, Challes Robson and Chal1es Ciismon were
eagerrolookolcr the land ihar was 10 be rhel! home. wirh
rhr in mind rhey planned ro uavel on ro the vaI1ey, decide
deiinitcly on a suit3ble spor rhen lelun ro Beave.head and
lead the coinpaDy do*n. They ha d lefi bur a shorr *hite
whcn Elijah Pomeroy and william Ne{e11 lhoughr ro aug-
menr dre perilously 1ow provisions of &e .ompaov bI t+,
ug to tind worli itr rhe vicin,r.,. Neselt was succNill in
gctliog a conrraci to cur cord ncod ar rhe ]ift1e serrlemenr
of GiUcrte oD the Bla.k CaDynn Road ar the Iucijon of fie
Agua Fri. aod New tuver. Pomeroy qeDr otr ilio &e vatley
wherehesecured rork flom Char16 Trumbuli Havden
freighiing a wagoDload of supplies ba.it ro Grlleile.
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Freight lvagons
supplies for Fort

line Mesa's streets about 1900 loaded with
McDorpeII and Goldfield.
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Mesa Lumber yard and his son Cecil.
the picture is thought to be H.D. Arno]d,

Piciure taken about 1900 show s lvIr. Dre* owrer oi the
The other Party in
a local contractor.



family joined rhem. Erom here &ey qenr atmosr dnccrty
south ro Kanab. Aconsidoable serllemenr had beer esrab
lisbed here and the peopte insisred lhar the ravelers slop for
awhile and pasiEe rheir srock. They had been on rheroad
fo: severa t days od rhe shori respire from &c j otrins wag ons
wLrhoroughlyerloyed. Fro'nrrnab fte) Uaveteo eas.wa.d
a lonS ihe route of rh€ old Hambtin Road qhjchhad bee!
la1d out betn,ee! S!. Georye and Leet Ferry. Soon rle
Duckski! Momiains lay acro$ drei pafi. This name hnd
been given ro rhe region becaBe rhe tndiaDs.nd arly whire
serilershad obiainedthei supply ot ih8 usefut bindinS do)rg
from rhe many mule deer iD lhe foresB ihere.

By fotlowing rhe dim oltline of tracks made by former
emigranls and often deparling from rhem ar berier rours t.r
.rossing creeks aDd avoidiDg exrremely rough counEy wc.re
{oud, the pariy .eached lhe rop of rhe ptareaq Here
they enrered a heavily forested area and alrhough i:re
g round w as r.ther rough it pas 8eneral1y revel and rhe
passage was made wrrhout nishap,
The p r ob 1e m of supplying warer for rhe peopre ad rhe

srock wasa coDrinual ooe and a consranr effon was m.de ro
follow a rou!e rhar ied pasr sprirgs and water holes. .l.he

original .oadiTas laidouiwith lhis rhoughr in mind bur eren
rheD lotrg s trercha were encounreled shere no warer was a-
vai1ab1e. one sucL warerles disrance was iJAvefed i! rhe
crossiog of rhe Buckskin Mouoralls. A! nighr came o! ard
&€wagon rlain appcared lar f.om dre Dext parering Dtace,
the compaiy decided ro make dry camp and alow the
animals ro rest. lachwagon caEied ar leas .ne and solne
rimes two or rh.ee bauels of ware. lor drinking End cooiiing
puposs rhu&e!ewas no pardcuia! wanr .n rhe tart ot 'iepeople. This snrall supply as noi srfficienr ro ware! rhe
srock, drotrgh, aod on lhe fouowing afrernoo! whe! Hoirse
:lock spring oD rhe ealr side of lhe plareau {as reached:he
oxenis rorSues were 1o1lin8 our EDd rhe resr ol rhe siock
showed rhe effeci of the I oog period wirhour ware!. The
flow from rhe rpriqg w3s small and fie warering of rhe
thils}, animals wem on far inro the Dighi.
rhenexrmorninS early, rhe .ompany was on i$ way

down iioure Rock VaUey roward rhe c.and Canyon. Word
of &e glear wonder had long before been broughr back ro
Utah by early ilavelers rhrough rhB region so rhe members
of &e M.sa Co mpany snd especially rhe children had looked
forward duilg the pas I several days ro rneir re3.hing rhis
vast chaem- As rhey dlew near Soap Springs ctose ro rhe
c any.in, they decided !o make camp for a day o. rwo so

datall mighr enjoy ro d1e fultest rhe spe.lacie of the
ni8hty gorge. As is true today, fiere vas much wonds,
menl at fte magnirude and beaury of rhe grear canyon bur
iris reported rhar much of its magnificence was losr on rhe
small boys of rhe p3r|y who were concerned primarily wilh
deterniritrg who could spir a milei staight down.

The ren]aining few miles rhrough Houle Rock val1ey ro
Lee\ Ferry passed quickly and soon they were at rhe edge of
the .iver. viewed f.om fie caDyon,s rim, ihe Colorado
seemed insi8nificanr ald its crossiog a maner of ridiculous
ease but here coofronted by $e futl power of lne swirling
warers r h a i conc ept was quickly dispelted. The rivs had
been crosedmany umes since la.ob Hamblin had mlde rhe

firs arremti bur the undenaktD? !r,lt ra: aE *:ere:r
!""s*"* , 

" 
ano lle rwdry m.rq \a ce: ,e efe-)

thing in irs muddy cureDr ploDabl! tc:,iis i€.ro!,Ie
EaveleB fe I I some excilemenr as Ihey rade )re:aiari.Es
'or rhe clos ng. Derhap" jr:nrgor hi\e be"D .oo lla. de
river represenred rhe dividing line bel}.ee! rheir hone
lardand hLiaraway"ounrry ro,DLb riel *ereg,19
once on rbe souih slde otliegorSe, Lhse*.u:Cbero
tudng backi rhey woutd b e commiried irrevocab-r- !c ,&e

LonrinuinSo.rbe cooqiz,r.S D,oeL' E.r *La,!!!,l}er-
thoughrs o! feelirgs rhey weni ahead steadfasrly w1,5 &e
task of gecing ihe conp.ny safety over.

Some rime befole lheir ariyat, the new operaror .i lhe
Ierry had filished rhe building of a laige flarbo.r of heaif
toSs covaed wirh rough planks. Tw.wagom*irh reams
coulC be &iven on ir ar ore rime. s$erched across lhe
stleam, wbichwasaboura hundred yardr wide ar rhis poinr,
wasa.able and by aiiacbing bolh end! of &e narboar to it
by pulteys, rhe boar couid beslowty *orked ac!o$ to &e
opposiie bank. Foriunarety for the ravelers, ihis ne{
system had replaced rhe earlie! and more dangelour medod
of torv ing the boa t upsrrealn lhen poring or rowing it across.
M a n y rips had ro be made back and lorlh wift &e hea\,y
flatboar bur ihe Eansp.rting oi rne en.ire company wi& i$
heavily laden wagons pa done wirhour .ccidenr or toss.

To save on rhe ccsrs Df fe !ry i! g, rhe loose srock were
driven ioio &e.iv* and lefr to swim 3doss. Frank T.
Pomeroy, aboy ofsevetr arrharrine, recals cleany lhe
rae &ar was used ro ger ihe frighroed anima\ irro rhe
water- The herd had been dliveD ulsueam for some dis-
tance so rhar rhey mighr tand soEevhere trear rhe ferry
Iemin.l on &e orher side. Francis pomeroy borowed a
smallboarlromrhelerrymanaDd, tyirg an old hoBe named
ceorge behind. began rowing Bcros. Afrersome uging the
siock seemed wllli g rolollow &e leader and rhey pluged
in 3fter rhe old hoNe. Near ihe middle of rhe sEeam rhe
ox en became coDJused and some of rhem headed blck !o-
lrsrd ttre north bank. oldGeorge, however,.osero fie
occasioD aud apparendy enjoyDg rhe {hole affair gor ag.in
.t the head of the oxen and led rhem s a f e Iy io rhe sourh
banli. Fo(une sniiled again on &e company for aI&ough
ihse were several calves in the herd nor oD. head sas losr

However thankful the peopl e were ar aEiviDg safely on rle
opposite batrI, they vrele immediaiely iaced wiih a diffi-
cuiry lla t pe.haps eqlaled or evetr ourdid ihe daD8eB of rhe
colorado. Ruming direcrly up trom rhe boftcm or tle car
yon q,as a sreep dugway rhar had been cur inrc rhe face of
thesardsrole c1iff by €rlier rlavelers. Cr11ed Lee's Back-
bone, the dugway rTas abour a fooi widd rhan lhe wagoB.
ahere sas a sheer wall extending p on rle ooe side ard a

<hop of several hDdred feet on rhe oihs. Ir n tu wooder
that many of the company felr some fear ar de r.Jk cl
negoriaring this hazardou srerch. The womel] ald child-
ren walked the emire distaDce $.IiEg very close r. fie
inner s,aU tying ro foiger rne &o,D jEr a fe* feer apay.
The &ivers of rhe wagons were more 'nan usuatl)', .&efu]
and the entire irain wiih fie loose srock nade the ascenr
safely.
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sirriae, the sin8le med *ere Elijah Poneroy, Halve Bl.ir ,

chris Nebon, and Eebe clifron.
some dme prior to lhe srart o, ihe company, Charles I.

Robsonhad detemined ro join den bui having relatives ifl
P.nguirchheand hb famly had gone otr to visit iheri mtil
the compey came alon8. Theirclusion of his family
brought the to ta I nurDber of tie parry Dp to eiShly_three,
fifty{ixofwhom were childreD. Everyone except the very
sm4l1 children shared iD the rask of &e company. rhe
older childreD droye rcams, herded the toose siock, 8afier-
ed rood .t the camping sPots and sere generally acrive in
the wo.k of fie pa!ry.

rhere ,r€re abour twenry-five c,agons dawn by ox ieams

or reas of horser or mules. Two hundred seveDry heid of
srock. mosdy milk cows. !r'eie also brouSht along. ro an

observer, rhe Dumbe! ard qla1ity of lie wagoro, &e stock,
andrle geoeralapp€aranceof the people seemed ro irdicate
thar rle m e m b e r s of the Mesa company were above rie
ave.age in wealrh. whar v as nor so apparent, however,

vas ihe facr rhar inany of thern had sold all &eir belong-
$gs in ldaho atrd Urah aod now all they posessed sEs beirg
brought ,rirh ihem. should misfo.tune arise aDd a wagon
atrd iti cotrlors lost, the u ornrnale family would find its
enure poss*sioD! gotre and would face a new sra wirh no

their own williogness aod their faifi in l}e

it may be well hee ro conside! for a momeor rhe reasonj
l}ar lay behind the decisions of rnee people ro gire up lhelr
comfo.table, qe1r - eJrablished homes ilr Urah rlld Idaho atrd

begin rtre roDg aod dange.ous ltip rhzr heid &e possiblides
oldisasrer ln eyery mile. The d6nr.rcrio, of pagons c!
steep slopq, ihen lo$ in crossing swoUe, steams, aitack
by aJrierdly Itrdir$ or Bcrupulous {hite men wele ever
preerr ddgers. Then, if the new iald vere reached safe-
]y, ye{s of toil would be necelsary before a measue of
coEfon and security could be achieved. Urdoubtedly ftere
irere almosr as many reasoDs fo! joioing &e pariy as rhere
welefami1i6 h!.oDeardrude seemed common io all. This
*asaspnitof advenrue inar al1 mBi have who break away
from &e berren path and strike our into areas i[ which the
udcown loortu lalge aod porteDrous.

AI1 possesred, too, the hope thar somewhse in ihis ne*
coutrEy yiih iBdchsoil ald udUmired .6ources they would
f d the mea$ of achieyilg a lruidul '!d erjoyable life.
To th esc basic reasoE migh be added orheF of artore
p€rsoE1 aatue such as thar yhlch bflueDced F!.ncis Manitr
PoEeroyt d@iliotrtoaav€tsourhyar( Eo rhoughr thar dle
ram, dry c1lmaE of rhe s.It Fdver V:tey mighr serTe ro
aleyirte rhe codirioo of rheumatllm rh,rr had bothered him
dEilg recenr rairy speits.

Whateve! the motiyes thar accor.rdred for rbe prerence of
de eighry-rhree persotrs in rhe long wagon Eain thar head-
ed sourhr.!d on that septembe day in 1877, fiere was
dorhrag h lhet man rer rhar showed dissarisfacdon or dls-

4s they lefi &e famitiai sceneJ they kn€!,, so

-EU, perhaps a hinr of regret would appear mometrtarily in
de erp!essioo of a face here and 6ere bur Ior ihe mosr

Xn oe could re3d tu rhose exp.essiols only hope and de -
:-iiEadcn lo sEceed ir rhh ventu.re- The childrefl were

a differenr matle. for liey hailed their departure wirh
v/hoops of merimenr. Too young ro appreciate the serlo6-
nesi ol &e underaking, ihey doughr only of &e Pleasure
of lhe momem and &e loog, carefree days ahead. Eacb

dBy to lhem w ould bring a nev adventue as exclting as

the oft-repeared siories of rhe crosliog of the g.eai plalDs

theyhadheardar the knee of &et palen$ and grandpareots.

Long befo.e the heavy wheels had begun rh.ir endl*s
iuning southwa.d, many pla$ had been made for the or-
gaoizaiio! of rh e palry and the .oure it would take on the
jouney. In detdmining the way rney would go, rhey had

the advantage of rh e expe.iences of nany others $ho had

Sooe dowD ilro AJrzona during fie pasr se!er4llears. -he

looes'Parry, for instance, had decided to enrer.&e teri
tory attheexneme norrhwesrcolner and angle southeasiward

on tts joulney roward the Salt Riyer. Long be{ore them,
iacob Hambljn had b@n iostrucred by rhe L. D. s. Church
ro Iay our easy roures inro Arizona Frric!1arly inro rhe !e-
gion of the upper Litde Colo.ado PJver. Since 1873 when
the Horton D. Haight expediiion had t r i e d unsuccsslutly
to giablbha colony in that area, several orher pa.des had
followed and h a d seftled rhe lirrie commu-qities of Obed ,

suset, si. loseph, Brigham City, W@druff and orhe.s.
l'/ith the choice of rwo mai!.oures of travel. rhe Mesa

c olrlpsny p erhaps w isely decided on rhe eastern roure ihough
rhel-:rrle colorado courv. Prcbably they wele infltrenced
by e fact Lhai rLt tourehad become qulie well eiablished
bI rip and the grearest single obsracle, ihe Grand Canyon
.l dre colorad. River, could be crossed a! Lee's Fery .

rhis was a clossing firs r accomplished by Jacob flamb1i.
in 1864. Eigh! Iears later in 1872 John D. Lee serrled ar
dte sp o I and began &e operadon of a fdry. Ar rhis time
he was heing soughr by Fed{a1 authorities ior participadng
inthe MouDrai! Meadow liassacre 3nd thought thar by 10 -

caring at th i s remote place which he called lonely Dell.
he might escape detection. ln dis, incidently, he was

m is r a k en for he was firally taken into curody and exe
'iie I \'a''h 2J. r87- on &e .re. his

Compared { i i h .he former crossing, the hbtoric "yado
de los Padres" or Cr.\sing of fie FarheB so me thiny five
niles xpsteam, Lee\ Ferry was much less hazardoLrs. The
earlier crcsing, used by Spaoish priesls as early as 1776,
was aimos! ircpossible for vagons and even difficulr for
saddle hors6 and mules since a steep, ro.ky incline mus
be CsceDded bcfore rbe t aveler could reach the rieer. To
aid in rhe des.enr s!eps hadbeencutinlo the sardstone.
ordinarily rhe river which was quite wide ar ihis poiflr,
could be forded wifi ease but rhis lias only at row warer-

A!otherrimBa deiay o{ weeks mighr occu before a cross-
irg could be ariempred. Ths, relarively, ihe Lee's Ferry
crosing was much rnrre desnabh and les hazardoB bot
even it, too, held danger for ihe traveler. The swifr ru'
ning rlver rras reacherous and occaslonaily disasrer struck
*hen ieast expected. Bishop Roundy of rhe L. D. s.
Chuch, for instance, hadattempteda dosling here in May
of 1876 and had been c a ug h i in rhe doss curents of rhe

muddy Cololado aDd svep! to hls death.
With &e general roure decided on, ihe Mesa C o m! a n)

traveled up rhe sevlq Rivei ro Paoguitch where fie Robson

r6



The Frank T. Pomeroy
1900. Mrs. Pomeroy and

hom e orl West
children are in

1st AveBue about
the doorway.

The Maricopa Stake Tabernacle
of 1st Avenue and Moffis Street.
eled in 1926 1ahen it became the
Church.

built in 1895 at the corner
The building was remod-

Third Ward of the L. D. S.
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r-r ,r::-_-: -.ad.rs, behind Ponercy': C.ptrdable
"-- . .: t1::ash. nrade good rime irro Floenix. h

rhe ]oDes seirlem.nr and see rhe
ri, rhey hardly slopped herc and pulhcd oo

a r : :: 'i: :enk of $e Hayden ditch and on pas dre
L-: j-::f:i: lhe buire rhey passed a feq Meaicanhul5
.-= :::r r: bank of &e diich No orher dwellings o.

lhe r.ad fotlewed pouud up rhe river
r:- : l:r.sriue which ftey lea.bed lauary 8, r828.
::E :::.: r lleiald ol November 2r, 1883 p r e s e ors lhe
::, -: =3 \iesa compaly had tur defiajreiy decided

as fiey neared Bezrcr Cr..:, :::r::-:: :: =. i:: a,r.:
.'dl ey d.o ..ro E. ,

scoul aroud &€ coun!ry fo: a t::.:,r !:::. ti:..r:r::.!
tn4 r.) -, . ::::r:.-

va1ley. Early rerlec of r\Isa, h.aefe:, lar +5 ra:._.r
thecrseaDddBr lorg befo'e te u'r .as r..z;e :rt- ::ar.
1r was known lhai rhr vattey and e!reci?l]!:he.:i:e:.
end was ro be lhei! desiinarion. tn facl, rlel sa.v r: saj
partty becaue ol ihe lerrer thar Herry C RoEe.j Frolt r.
Francis Pome.oy desc.ibitrg rhe Farm climare and rhe fa,
Ilc,o ldlar ieo Lh.m .o d...de ro. o n- .c h. i.r a .

r

Prehistoric Canals

\

- - - -z-..1-
-',/.-/,

'-.-

i. -".opiecI Jonesvil l e rec eived ,re oewcomc^ coidially
::: =ad. lll.n wetconre ro drer htrmble serd.menr. The
:-r:i;ysevelalofthe men rcde over rhe valtey wirh rhenr
r:::lrngourfiecowseor'.heumh Ditch and rh. Da|y acres
:a i.!rile land now urder culovarion. Ilu.h addirional
r:a equ611y as producrive, stiu iay uD.laimed i,r rhe river
r*:ion. needing only lhc ent3lgemenr of ihe dirch and lhe
:Eing oflarerals ro brinA qa!e! upon ir. widi rhis id.a in
-!d Dariel lones suggesred lhar rhey cotrider raking up
riC ae3r rhelor.sville holdings and beccmt a parr of iher
::l.ny. The addirion oi a larc. a Broup like rc Mesa
a..npany would aid Elateriauy in placing rhe rivei bofiom
!.rllement on a fnlner fooring atrd, ro his wa! of diDking,
;ruidaiso provide tle newcomss \}irh an excellen! oppoF
:rlniiy ro begin raising crops. ln fa c r, he poinrcd our, ir
; nulC be easily possible for then1 ro exrend dre difch, clear
3nd plop the lard, and purin rheir seed fo. sumne. harvesr.

The four men pondeled long over rhis offer. wirhdrawing
Io lnemselves after rhc Doonday me.r, they discussed rhe
mater fioroughry, carefuliy indlcaring advantags and
possible disadvanrages. Had rheir decisio! been to accepr
Joaes o-ffe r rhe errile cou.se of Mes hisrory would bave
been vastly diffe.ent. h fact ir is exriemely uniikely thar
a toqn w o u ]d h.ve b e en founded on fiis spor and had ir
beer, ir would llesenr a far different appearance rhan our
p!esenr ciry. Bur &e fou lezders of the Mese party felt
dlat wtrh $e( large number and wlth addidooal se(Icrs
aniviog hom iime to !ime, the riyer bottom *ould sooabe
roo oowded. This was rhe story rhey rook ro Dadel Jones
in declining his offer. Plivately, another facror m.y have
beeo thel unwillingness roenre. inlo rhe Uflited Order dur
was sdll in operation at ihe colony.

ulhateve.thereason for declining Daniel Iones' offer, rhe
four meo began lookrrg over rhe surrourding l.nd for .

.."ri

et
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Shop operated in 1899 by Frank T. Pomeroy and Phil Metz
on the north side of Main Street.

posible sit€ of thef o!/n serrlerent. Up on fte high land

ro 6e soui! Iay mioy rhousandr of scres of what aPP.ared

to b€ ferrile farmrand b1lr ule1ess for rhat purpose unres

sarcr could be broughr upon it. A hope lhai rlrs nilhr
be done was fell whetr Danler Iones and ihe men ol his

ser$ement pointed oul !o then rhe outlDes of a gleal pie

hisroric warer chaonei lha! left the !ive! some dhtance a

bove the head of the Ulah Caoa1. This .ncieri canal had

beetr Bmed the Monteztrma Canal by rhe People of Jones-
yilleandra looked upon by them as a cuiosiry more than

anyrhiog eLe. Driviog along thie ware! couse, rhe Mesa

meDsere rmazed to find lhai, after cuvitrg away from the

river aDd crosl"g the flat borom iand, it touched fie 1ow

b1uff to ihe south atrd gradually climbed this rise to the

labbrandabove. Atapoint abour rro mil$ on soulh whe.e

ihere qas noiiceable diop iD the conioBr of rhe land, Ihe
aDcient canal builders hadtakerasmaller parem,.y off to
eard rheeasr vhile conrinuDing sourh e.irh rhe main canal- .

Modem operatou of the caBI synem i! rhis area have fomd
the engineering of ihe prehisrolic lrdiaE s o und for roday

Ihis same place is beiDg uliiized for the seme pupose, a

diyision point for canab rurniEg easr, eie-sr and south.

Exploling rhe mesa furber, rhe four men fomd ihat there
pa aD enrire irrigarion system exiending over ar area a]-
l:16r ar large as rhar of today. rlme had nearty erased

EGr of rhe canab but ir could be seen from rhei! oudtues
natdemai, channeb were oflen from t$,enry lo ihnry feet

wlde acro$ the botom and carried sufficient waier to irri
gare thousands ofa.res. They coutd be fouowed more Ihan

rqenry miles ftom fie river.
Jutwho $eselongdepaned people were and whar seosc or

urgercy compeued them ro abandon this felrile vailey and

rhet laboriouty bu i lr irrigario! sysrem still .ontinues a

mysrery eveD ro those who have made a scholarly study of
rhe matier. Erom the extent of dre caMis and the many

nrounds leplesenriDS their viUages, it has been esmblished

thar rhe entire val1ey of rhe SaltArver r^'as PeoPled ftom

eighi hundled to.a thousand years ago by aa enelgeric a$d

highly civilized ibe of hdians rhal we today cau Hoho_

kam, thedepalred. ln addition to ihe amazing engineering

featollayingour and conslucdng thei! €xrensive irrigation
sysrem, they a lso unde8iood the prilciPles of building con_

srrucdoo, made pottery and other goods of hiSh order. aDd

had developed a c r u d e bui'effective calendal. The best

preseNed of the rrios of rheil buildings is lhe Casa Grande

orlargehouse fivemiles southwdt of Florence. Whe! Mar-

.os De Nize r visited it itr 1539 it was already hundreds of

yeeN old and had begun to fall lnto dArePaU- Faihe! Kino

msiveled at i$ size and consttuction in 1694 and left lis
name on irs mud realls. Tluee srories in heiSht and slu_

rounded by an extensive compound, rh e old siructure was

apparentlythe center of 3 densely PoPulated area rhat took

i r s lrrlgatioE vrrter from the Gila tuver. The Mesa alea ,

too, had it! villages wirh ahe closesr one about a mile and



a ha lf nor&wesr of fie cny. rhis mound has asy.r been

Thereare at lean iwo theolies why rhese ancieni people,
livin3 aDd toiling in the valley of rhe sun lone before
colunbus sei fool on Nonh Am.rica, left lheir culrivared
fields and warer systenr ro setde ai o6er places rhroushour
rhesoLrlhwesr. oDe lheory is fiar ar exrended droughr
dropped rheleveiol rhe warer in the ri!e! ro lucli an exrent
thar then canais became useless and wirh no means of su-
ienance, iheywerefor.ed ro move ro olher areas. Anorher
rheory, pedups less believable, is rha! afrer yeats of irri-
garlng rhis vallcy wirhour punpiJrg, rhe landbecame so

warello3jed aDd hca v)I wirh mineral rhar rhe growing of
c.ops was impossiblc. lur for wharever reason, evidence
indicares rhar wirhin a comparaiively sho spa.e ol ttme,
iho usaflds of &esc an. ietrr inhabiranE ot our valley huBied-
ly garhered i li.ir personal posse$ions and wirh scalce1y a

backNard 3la[cc ar rhr canals, fieldr, and bui]dings lhar
r.presenred matry Sencrarions ol roii, 1ef! ihe laod of ihen
fafietscomplerely, rorhis day rh. mlsiery

As one siands now o rhe bearen banks ot !h6e old .anals
and observcs the tons of difl and rocks rhar were moved in
ILre i r coDs$ucrion, he may wonde! hor! rhe rask was ev.r
accomptish.d. Klowing rhar fiese hdra s had onll crude
stone hoes and baskers for rhen work. he woutd ar fnsr

Slance declarc the whole uderuking imtossiblc. Yer be
fore hn eyes lies convnrcin.q prool rhar rh6e ancieDrs did
devise a means wheleby ihe proper gradi.rll was folDd aDd

Ihemjllionsofctrbic yards of eafih moved. The whole fro,
jecibcconesarealily, ihou3h, o! considcrin-{ rhar perhaps
as m uch as a ceorlrly w3s cosumcd in rhe digging of dle
canr-.. l, wa. r orrn"rar,ngl/ . os oroce$ .n., rprr' l
ro modem consEu.rion. Bur rime nxrved slosly for rhese
early peop 1c and day afrer day fiousards ol rhenr soold
coopcrate i! thc iritial digging or wrdening .l a canrl .

Each digg.! had his srone ho. and basker and duriDg rhe
long hours of a working day lrrdc innumerablc trips fiom
rhe caD!1 botton) ro !he bank lugging hn basker oi eanh.

The materofdetermining rhe exacr .ousc of a walerway
w ithout modern day surveying insrumen 15 has puz z I ed nany
people but here !,gain, while ingeniou, the m.fiod used

w.s ooe of exxeme simpliciry. Afrer selecrnrg fic gene.al
area !o be b ! o ug h t uder .irrigaiioo lnd decidiq on ihe
paricula! sire bf rheir canal he.d, fie worke.s scooped our
a sma]I diich along a sholr disrance oi rhe assumed ploper

gradienr. TherwaIe. was let inro the dirch. if ir flowed
well wirhout too rasr a currenr they would conclude they
w ere otr the right couEe, cur off ihe warer, and huDdreds

of basket canicB would begin fie widding atrd de.pening
of the p[ot dirch. ir rhe me.ntim. ano!h.r pilor dnch
would be scooped oul and the procss lepeaied. ir harr.r-
ed li rtle tha! the areas eare! fie river would be ilooded
each iime rbis was done. ofren rhe digging vras rhough
caliche o. well-pacled earih lDd lhe soaking made dre

l,orkof rhe ba.\er , riirea mudr .as'er. t'rors werc IrJ, ,

of course, and occasionally afier considerable work had

bee! done, ihey discovered rhar ihei( work nrusr be aban

AlexanderFinlay Macdonald. Catled
to Mesa in February, 1880 as presi-
dellt of the Maricopa Stake of the L. D.
S, Chureh, Mr. Macdonald remained
to become Mesa's first mayor in Aug-
ust of 1883.

donedandan.rlire laidodr. S!.h -,ral.! \.e!. a.ceared
philoscphi.al\' as ta of lhe .on .f iienir.r 1.!-. 1a!d ard
fic catriers oi drc bask.rs belt agar. rc rhr,. lnrernxnabie

nluch oI rhN was unrncwn rc th. tuur !r.r ot :he \Iesa
ccr,iany as rley r r3 c. d our rhe mur.s ot the .nc wale!

lys bur fi. !.rl )res.ice of ihe .aFals, ,no espe.lallv lhe
large on. rh.) had f.rll.Ned lrom lhe r:ver, .orvinced ihenr
thar an jr,i!aridl rtsr.rn on rhe niesa hidar .rn. rnre been

e pracricebl.lcuueard.lci n.rr .ould Lrr nraa! ic work.
rrdl rhis id* llrse rn tliei m,ii, ey i,,lloq ed *e caDal

ba.k d oN D .ver rh. hlulf r.Ni rh€:.-rlo. lard io *;.
liv.i\ cdgc ll.r. rhe ir rsh h.res oI the men be.are ti:ed
Njrhdoubri.i-{ rh.riv.rrh.re sar rbour a lwef:, ir.i dr.p
ro fie warer. alvc! a pern,d ol..ntu es th. llood:ri !i!e!
had.ur slor'1y lnro th€ r)urh bark and rh..ri:inal h.a..:
rhe caDal was .Long siDce d.su.y.u. direfier a ne* he.i
fartire! uf rhe riv.. could be b{llr ro conoe.i rtft lh. :ld
.anal wa! a nr a cr .i exucri. li.Dorran.e ana _.!. -en
drov. ' r.a.I -r r e"n A o .' +, \
fall ol rh. rir.i was .h rhar by goltrS orl! a rii.::J a

ll.lfor rwo milc higher a Dor and workabte had..r,d tre

_\i'rLrb. J,',r _.a "..-.r. . r
v )o. no.e,.,. b. ^r. 3 1, a'l . r ,. . - - '. _2:,

F1 D3.,.e' Jone. ,h, ' a r.,. rl . r -, "r:. i .

Hrncock was rt ihar rime liviD: r::!..:-\. :.;.::::.
wasa ,reyoibuthad a.lua]]y La:i .xr r. :-_.i .::1..:\

r o , ,p,,' it"' o -, h, ,.. ,-. .

He tr di.uu '! oL. " .. Jrr.C' a '
vilha rone olf i aLirybe dtr.r:ia:.: :-:. il-'l: ::-_ :::. E:
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otrthecaMl besao oD February 17, 1878. That it was ro be

a long and difficdr co[sauclion projecl none of the htne
cohpaDy doubred but ai ihat time no one lealiz€d the tre-
mendouIamout ofeffo(thaiwotrld be oecesary before the

fi6t s$eam of the precious niter would reach their tosn-
site. Nor did they foresee thzt yeaB were ro pas before the

c-aDa I could be enl^rg ed and improved ro rhe exrent th.t they
h.dsufficlenr vater for all rheir rlles. On rhis February day
as the finr team draMr sc.aper moved sIovTIy along rhe firir
fes yards of the cami route, this sdall band of workeD
vere intenr otr one ihing ody: ro get rare! to the me.a as

qulckly as possible.
Eveo roday x/irh modern cofftrucrior equlpmenr lhe job

ofscooping out about ten mil6 of dirch eighr feer wide ald
&s m.oy deep vould be a {on!id$]e o!e. To ihis sma1l

vork parly lever nMberitr3 mo.e _,ha! rigtrEeu nrrudit8
the smauer boys, rhetasksh.uid havc beetr, as capraln
Harcock Lboughr, complerely impouible. Tberr equip-
mert coDs8ted of$ro or th.ree ream-drawD slips o! scrapeB
muchsm.uer than fie Fre$o and, of couse, hand shovels,
picks, ard grubbing hoer. Thse srud, p.opie *ere grare,
ful fo! eve! thl! lioited meaB oi a,r.oxrpijJb rng rheir Bcrk,
however, aod rheybar rhet backs wirh a nil] ro ihe bring-
in8 of PAier onro 6eir tand.

From depoint vhere rtrey had dpcided their caDa1 pas to
toueh the river, the workeB dug across a los, flat curvirg
shaply ronard the 6outb- This was recesary ro corespond
riih the river baDk ihar tsd Ellhed oui for scl1. iisrin.c
i! tha. dirarioD. The work *ar fairly essy ar fiBr as they
c.ossed the sady {ve. bottom and good plogr€ss was made .

Before long, though, lhey eDcomrered a roclg area tead-
isg up to a reef rhrt extended north.o the river. This was
etrtirely De, cara1, of couse, atrd rhe x,ork of curring
frtough the rock-smdded cauche of lhe reef became the
most difficulr panof ihe whole undeiraking. Day afrer day
rhe settlen h4cked ar ihe srubbom calicbe i, 1 I h picks and
grubbilg hoes aDd ar lorg ifieryaL lhe sl1ps would s$ape
out tlle slo!.ly accumDla.ed rock. Occasionaly a targe
boulder tould be discoyered b their parh and sloiied rheii
Plogrts!. Wi[iam Nevetlhadrpeor some time tr rhe miner
of Urahadi,as famflar vilh the u.e of explollva. Tohim
vas giver rhe job of blastiry there la.rge bould€rs into btls.

Tbrough lhe 1otrg days ofearly sur[me! rhe work seemed ro
goslowqand slower. Each evedry as tbe tyeary. dtBrain-
€d *orke$reach€d camp $ey reported dilcouraSinS pro.
gles, rbouSh &e rocks. Burrhele was no Ids€ning of theil
efforB and tle chllh€l crepi arong foor by foor and yard by
rocky yard until finally they vere rhiough &e reet A1-
rhough burfered by wiDds, !aE, and maay floods thar have
iyept dorE rhe Salt Riva duing rbe past rhre quarteu of
. certury. the surh bant of rhis cur lr l !€mai$ as mute
te.riEony to ir! Hiive tougbnes alld rhe weeks of grueung
rabd dar va, lperr ofl cuni.g rhrough ir.

A 3hort dilrance o& the bed of rhe prehbro.ic MoDtezuma
calll ya, r each ed and wa! folrowed ln a sou&'6rer1y
du€rioE .cros iheflat botromlatrd toward rhe me!3.s edge.
Tbe arciet caEal herew.s Euch ivider than rhar being c;tr-
ilrEr.d a.od orly eoo!8h of ihe accumulared sand and sirt

ln its botrom was dug oDr ro permlr rhe floe of lrater. Rapid
progrers was made through thtu mile or so of lard but ryhen
the b1uff was reached tley again met difficulry. Because
offien.ny years of iaitrs washing down oyer rhe biuff, the
origiral watercoulse was damaged coroiderably and a new
c uI had to be made into rhe rocks io provide space for the

This s tr e r ch of rieir l'ork was accomplished duing &e
monrhs of Jury and August aDd rhe tedfic heat reflecred
from the rocks sapped the strengfi of rhe mer sused ro the
exr-reme tempelatures of this southland. There was no heat
prostration, hoi/ever, aldrough ihe earer boy, Frrnk
Pomeroy, wa! keprbusier ihaD ever supptying the men with
drinkiDg warer from t h e barrel on rhe lragoD. FioaUy rhe
cul was made to rhe lelel of lhe mesa ald-there sEetched
ah€ad of the ried cerai blilden.olly fou mi1.s of the old
w.lelway to be cldDed our atrd repaired. Thb they knep
was a simple task compared ro ihe miles they had finbhed
and they felt the! cana] v/ouid be ln use before roo 1ofl9.

1i lras probably her€ lhar the small c o m paDy paBed in
theil work and revereotly tha*ed Provideoce for placing
the old watercouxe he.s fo. rheir u s e . Cerraioly wirhour
ir thetrra.k wou d have been mucb harder or evenrm
po$ible and ir'is doubiful if &ey would have arrempted it
a!.11. Bur nov riehardesr part of the nork was behind
them and if rhe gradienr p r ov ed coEect and.Fater would
flov along rhe chamel, most ofrheir plobl@s would be

Provisions at rhe c amp iiere never plentil:ut and at rhis
'.ime {ere runring criiicalty low. To earn money wi&
vhich &ey miSht bny additional supplies at Haydent Ferry
or ihelonAville colory some ofrhe me! from rime ro iime
woutd work a ferT i/eeks for chailes H.yden or eveo at rhe

S i 1v er KiBg mine near ffhar is nolr rhe rown ot superior.
This mine, dircoveredbya wandering soldier in 1872, pro-
duced a lm os r vi€tu silver and }r'as one of rhe richesr in
Arizona unril the yein finauy pinched out. Ar rhis rime ir
was poducing the rich ore ai a great rare and any able-
b od i ed man could find work ihere. Bur wirh every ma!
from the Mesa Company who worked here or 3r Hayden's
Ferry &e progrBs o, dre canal was slolred to ihat exten!.

Some time p.ior to the completioo of ihe canal to &e
toP of the nesa's edge, a decision had been mrde as ic
tbe Iocarion ol rhe rowruile. Th is had been necessary i.o

viewof the fact.hat they wished their canal to come c16e
to or even to touch the edge olrhe towruire. The leader!
of the company feX that an emire secrion should be filed od
so that there would be ,ufficior space for &ose who rhe,
felt sure would join them lare!. Wifi this in mind they !e-
cued lhe se.vices of Caprah Hancock again snd locat€i
the comers of tpelv€ sections of I a n d in rhe general .re.
they coflsidered most desirable. The fede.al homerteading
Iaw war in effect ar ihis rin]e and iince ir vas . simpl€
marrer lo take up Lnd, rhey wished to be sure that thet
chose the mosr suiiable fo. rteir purpose.

After r i d i D I over much of the m6a and dilcu.sl1g rhe
pros and cons of each section, ihey fimlly de4ided on s€.'
tion 22 of Township r, Range 5 Easr of the Gila-ssl! tu!*

I
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had ltro$n each other iD Utah and ldaho aDd aside from
havirgmorepeopleofrben owr fairh real rhem. lley rere
glad to reuew old acqoairurces iha! had been seyered ove!
a yeat l1o. rbe m emb ers of the Mesa Compary i'€re
doubly glad to have arrrved or ihe banks of rhe sar! River.

For ihem rhe loEg and ngorolB Eip r.r oys bur eiar Bes
mole inrpoianr ihey *ere iD &€ y a r 1 e y shich Ea! ro be
the! horEe. AfteJ !e:.ly f o u r moD6! of aavel ihey yere
now ready rc beSio lhe work phicb dey ho)€a sourd bd
tLem the comforr aDd securiry lllr lhey had 1o!g asairei.

rr
rl owevs overJoyed rh.y righr be ararlivrn8 h de vaUe)
ol dre Salt River, theMsa Company had rhe veiy pracricel
consideratior ofeahingaliving facing them atrd dey tuln-
edimmediately to the determlning of rhe best procedlue to
follow. A final effoft was nude by rhe lonesviuepeoplero
8et them to settle in rhe river borrom, but the newcomes
i/erealready commifted to the building of their coEmuniq
odthe higher Iand and ihey would nor be dererred from &is
purpGe. Nor could rhey coDtinue to accept indefinirely the
hospitelity of t h e JonesviUe folks and afrer three days the
entire c om p. n y moved on up the river ro a spor abour a

mile b e I o w the poini their canal lrould touch ihe river .

Aside from felling rhar rhey should $tabllsh ihei own carEp
iidependendy oftheir friendsia the older cotony, rhey kDew
that the grearcr amount of e, o . k on rheir walerway wourd
have to bedoneon the nev section. Ir would be much more
convenienr rhen to have their camp near so the men might
spend a maximrm of their dme on the actsal excavation.
A looD a s they a$ived ar rheir new campsire ihey began

setdog up their tents a n d buildiDg brush shelrel!. EveD ar
be,st rhe living $as prtmirve compared to &e homes rhey
had lefr and the urmost forebearatrce otr lhe part of everr,
one w& necessaly for harmoDioB exis.ence. They learned
f3st, however, how ro adapr rhemselves to rhis arid region
and turn ed ro ihe Indiars for meBy ideas adding to then

.omfort or conveDience. O n e of dese was rhe ose of the
olta, a targe earthen xlater jar, which shen fillsd with
i/ater and h un g in lhe shade, kepr ii! coorars relariyety
cool. lngenerat, rhough, life ln ihe river bottom was
hard espaially as rhe surmer nonds came on bur every-
one had high hops fi.t rhey would sootr be on rle bsa
and n,ould begh plenring rheir seed.

A sese of d esp er a r e urgscy wa added to rhe picrue
now for (iheo rhe le-adeB of rhe party talked i/iih Daoiet
Jones on rheir auivat wirh the company, rhey te2rned tbar
he had changed his m i n d abour ailoii ing rhem ro use &e
l.nd under his dir.h. Undoubtedly he iid nor intend ro *ork
a hardship oo rhe ne*comeE but vas merely prorecriog his
right ro rhe 1ard. Had he rllo$ed rle M es a compaoy m
farm tlle arer, he felr thar he pould be placilg hir crear
title Io the land i! jeopardy.

Possibiy i! was becaue he had leamed of rhis acdoD oD

the pa rt of Jooer while rhe o&e. &re ner *ere oo their
i,ay b a c k to Beaverhead, rh.r prodPted Charies CrisEor
ro file oD rhee quarrer s€c.io$ of latrd sliShlly aboye the
Utah Dttcb" It may hav€ be.n rhat he felt rarer could be
biooShr io rhis Iaod froE the pioposed M€sa Company c.aal
and rherefore rhey could ger ia some pIaDd-Dg ar re-asr fo!
the nqr summd's harver.

Assoonasiherivd cadp wrs stablished, rtre acdal rork

Settling The Wasteland
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hadridder over rhetableland and rive! bortom many rimes,
he said, and in his jrdgment the levet of ihe river had fauen
so low rhar ii would be impossible to get graviry warer on

the msa- B e s i d e s, he pointed out that evetr if it were
posible from a theoretical elg i n ee ring viewpoinr to gei

sater on rhe mesa, the Ddeliaking would involve a cosr

that pouid be far beygnd the means of rhe Mormon company .

Thelourmendrove back atong the dusry road Io Eayden's

rerryddon ro the Iorcsville 3eltlemenr in vixual sitetrce.

This lumofaff.ts chatged the pict$e dtssticdly atrd their

high hops for the uiillzing of the vast lableland hadcome

rc loihing- Into rie mind of each undoubtedly came the

rhoughr rhar there was nothillg further to be done except to

r.ke advanrage of D.oiel Jones' ofter and make lhe bst of
ii. riad tiey beeo le-sser me! wirl les of the roughness of

fiber ti3t charactetized rhe early Piotreer, IhPy would have

s.cepred ihis new developmert atrd would have begu ro

make plaD3 ro move their people into &e river bottom.

As they nearedJonesyilte, onsudden impulse, they reiled
towald the righr and Il1 a fes minules Pulled up their !e3m

on rhe edge of tle iableland. Slarding in the qaSon from
evetr rlai siight advaDtage &ey could see mile afte! mile
of a I mo si Level land coyered wirn a low growth of rabbil
brsh and creosore and e occasional meiquire or Palo verde

The lmd would be fairly easy to clerl and would take a

plow iike a kdfe 1}Eough butter. As rhey srood in siloce,
ihe d eserr seemed to fade and was repiaced by fullowed,
green fields. Small streams of sater co&'sed along the
furoqs, ledby a lareral ditch. The feriile soi1, fallow now

for a thosandyeaB, awoke to its renewed task of domesdc

productivity and ihe plants lhat gIei, from ii Pere healrhy
and fuli.

ft is rcr easy !o forego a vision such as &js and with at-
mosr a sitrgle morioD rhey rooked ar each othe!. ln &eir
minds wisan uEipoketr rhouShr, CapBin nancock migbt be
wrongr To proye that mighr be a difficult rask bui they
were wiung to t!y. As soonas rhey had reached .he seltre-
mert, Francis Pomeioy and GeorSe Sinine boEoried a spAit
revel and ! sEaight edge from Herry Roges and immediaiely
d ro! e o tr llP ihe liver to ihe ara above rhe Monrezuma

catral. Afrer matryhouB &at conrinled duing the Dexr day
ors, rhey fiBlly deiden thar a spor some ttrree miles be-
lop ihe plerenr cralire Reef diversion dam would provide
sufficienr Ia[ for narer ro flo* iDto rhe old canal So sure

rhar rhis was the case. they feh dur they could again go to
Captain gecocl and ,riih the Proof of e.,/en their oude i!-
,Elments pe6uade him to verify &e r findrlgs.

captaiE ilancock heard their story aBain rod although
skepdcal, he and his parmer, A.M. lones, consentedto
accompary rhe loE men back up ihe river. Pe.haps it w.s
a, much ro ger rid of ihese visionary MormoB as anyuisg
e 1 s e but ir Eighr have bed abo llar a bit of professional
pride ras invoived and fie onty way ro yindicate his judg-

Eenr was ro prove io ihese people beyond doubt th.t salt
Evd water could neya be Bed on the mesa sifiour some
!-nofpumping sysiem. Thrshe a his parmer began &eir
:fter, rhinkiDg ihat ir would be a simple marls !o shov
b.r iExsibre i. eas ro go high enough along $e river wirh

a nei canalhead Io lead wErer inro the anciert channel.
soon fiey divovered, howev.r, rl"ar whrle the river Cave
rhe a p p ea ra rc e o f slopitrg only diShrly upi{ard toward

craone Reef lhis was largely an optical iltusion clelred by

rhe decided slo p e of the laod on eiiher side of tbe river .

Ac tu a 11y the fall from cranite Reef to the area of tle
Monrezuma Canal vas considerable and the rwo surveyoB

derermioed oo a head sile th.t would render &e irrigarioD

sysrem olerarive. Much ro lheil suplise, the Poinr locaied

vasodyonehun&edfeet from ihar narked by Pomeroy and

silinel A.M- Jones then suveyed the remaiDi!8 llne of
the canal lor so much ro derermine a c o urs e, but so the

settlets.Dight $tablishlegalclaimro lheancicniwatetrays.
wilhrhis completed ihe four ]eaders of the Mesa Company

iealtzed rhar probably months wourd Piss before rleir Party
couid cost cr the new head and ctean out the o]d cnanr.

Accordiogly they went !o Daniel lones and lnade altange-

ments to pur in crops on rhe urused land under the UIah

Dirchso that they would Lave a meam of sustenance du.irg
rhe period rhe callal was being corut cted. Eindiog lones
agreeable, dey decided that Ctrarles crismon should stay

ro look af!e! fien irreresrs and begin clea.ing the rafld fo.
plaoting irhfle rhe other thlee wenr back to Beaverhead and

&e rsr of lhe compary.
Hearienedby thegoodnewsfrom the va11ey and rhorougLly

rcsred, rhe palry immediarcIy begatr preparations for the

lrip on so!&. They, Ioo, crossed ove! to ihe Black canyon
road oE rhe last Ieg of the loDg joumey to their new home.

Only onemisbap marred tlese last lew mils. abis was rle
10$ of some fliteen or twenty of their best holses as drey
neared Phoenix. There i! a record of the fa.I that Geolge

si rrin e offered a subsrauial revard for the reiun of his

horss amonSfie group and that tley were rerumed io him.
Tbe orber osnets had mucb more di','t ulry in re(ovelng
their lost sbck. A11 ihn wouid lead one Io suspecl riat
perhaps some ofthe les scrupuious oI Phoenix' citizefls had

nade off wirh the horses and were holdlng them for 3

possible ieward. History, ho*ever, is kinder and makes no

mention of the defectioD of ou sisrer ciryl gen!ry.
hsreid of stopping ar Phoenix, ihe company coniinued on

east*ard for a couple of miles to ph3t was ihen known as

Easi Phoenix. Here a1iftle seillement had growo up around

a grist ini11 owned and operared by Major a. H. Yeil, a

plomineBt mercham of early day Phoenix. The crumbled
rui$ofdeadobes today malk thc site oi rhis mill and may
be seen in rhe field jl]!t norah of Van Buren Stleer and east

of the srare Hospilal for rhe Insane. ffter waterinS rtreir
srock aod giving some of the boys a chaoce to vlsir rhe

seltlemeDt, the compaoy *eor on ro Eayden's Ferry whe.e

they c ro ss ed to dle south side of &e river aEd spenr $e
ILight.

Earry the next moruing, February 14, 1878, rhey Y,ere

uder vay again and c/hile still a mile or lwo ,.om Jones_

vi]le several of ihe m e n and boys mounted on horse! tode
aheid m let the people of the settlemert krow of iheir
coming. Whe! the vragon caln rolled down off the mesa in

to lie river bottom, deentire poPulace ot the rores' colony

ras on hand to Sreet lhe ne$/come.s. M.ny of both Sroups

l
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MONTEZUMA CANAL
The Prehlstoric Montezuma canal as
it nears the SaIt River.

MESA CANAI,
Well preserved sections of the Mesa
Canal just above the division gates.

SPILLWAY
OId SpiUway on the Mesa Canal, used
to divert surplus water to the river.

UTAH DT1't)H
Abandoned section of the
it crosses the flat 2 miles

CALICHE BANX
Rock studded band of the Mesa
as it crosses the reef near the

Utah Ditch a!
above Lehi.

Canal
river.



The imposiftg :ici e
south side of hlain Streei

oi Lesueur, Gibbons & Co" on the
riear Macdonald about 1900.

Ole of Me-a's Fir.'. brciness firms. Prices on bla,.k-
board ar .pir -:ran'r 4r- :21,2C Cash" and "Cre:mer'.'
Butter cn ice 254".



r:::a:ao. This sectio! lay abour a mile and a half sourh

:: :e edge of the mesa ard souihea!! of lhe poi nr where
rop of lhe laole land. ihe unired

:=!e:laDdoffice was locared ar FloreDce and Theodore C
:-::e was senr there ro lile on the se.iion as delert land.
:=he did otr July I2, 1878. Their pian was fiar sinine
.:: :i iodividu.l would file oo lhe land and who his claim

-:5een approved by the Unired siares governmen!, he
r..ild deed &e sec oo ovel to {hre surtees who vould be

::. s e! by the compary. Ths spprovll u the rorm of a
i-::i cerrificate evetrrually was issued April 29, r88r and

:; sugusi 15, 1882 fie deed to the se.tioD passed inio fie
-1Cs of rhe three $usrees, Francis Maril. Pomeroy, George
. sirine and Charler l. Robson.

:hese lluee metr were !o hold rhe land 1n trur fo! the

:embers ol lhe Mesa colooy. rhey or any who mighr 1ar

::join wifi them could rhen receive a deed foi any pair of

=. seciion flom lheuusrees. This mighr be done now even

:.ugh rh e parerr or deed ro lhe entire seciion had nor as

i.i ben issDed by lhe federal gove.nment Su.h . pareDt

iafinailyfofthcoming, however, on l\.1ay 24, r888 and rhe

::):i!al of ihis do.ument signed by Glovei Cleveland, then

i:esident ol the United Stltes, is pr6el1,ed at the Ciry Hal].
+fore e se.tiol was leldy tol o"^upal"y a. ,oun:.,e

=!ch had ro be dotre. The firsr rhinS was to de.ide oD rhe

=anne. in i,hich ro lay out tben communiry. to dolng tlis
:hey folloped a prac dce commoo amdng theMormo$, rhat
s, ro look long inio rhe furure and plan theii ,.wn f..m as

:iea1a standpoint as w !s po$ib1e for lbem. The basis ol
$eir planning, according to early recolds, *as Brigham

Youngt vision of what consriruted a ploPerly laid our conl

:iuiry wirh exceprioDAtly broad s$eeB and hugc b1oclc

:!'Jenowncase they decided that as neally as possrble ljre

:ecrion wouldbe divided tntobtocksot ren acres. each wiih
eiEhl .cre and a quarrd lors. s eels fiom proPelry liie to

)rope!ry line would be r32 feet pide. Ths PtaD was fol_

locedfo!rhe most pan excep! aromd &e edges of the sec

riotr wher e smalle! bloc ks aod lairower streers wele iaid oul.

Withrhis itriiirl planning done, Theodore Sirinewas giv-
en &e rdpoBibiliry of plattiag rhe section. He wenr to

?ioenix again an.lsecured rhe help of Captain Hancock 4nd

A. M. looes. Wirh rhem he laid out ihe blocks and sEeets

and mark.d coiners w idt small suveyors stakes. These mllt
be replacedby heavier, more permanent mesquits stakes,

hoBeve!, so dlat lhe point would nor be losi. sn1.e he Pas

.harged wirh &e .esponsibility of preparing lhe iornsire for

o.cupancy, sirline rumed to fiis task. Thloughourthe ne\r
i e fl days he cut atrd drove hundreds of staker and fitrally ,

lale in the afternoon of the rhird day he ,as neallrg ihe end

oI his wo.k. The sm was sriU well above the horizon and

rwear showed *rrough his dalk shirr ad around the waist of
.!is woolen irouseB.

Ai lasl he knelt otr borh kEees and ?rft Po*erful suok6
ofhishandaxehe diove ihe lasr of the srakes into the baked

*!dr Foramomenlherocked back on his heels and sighed

with se sfacion, then, gerring ro his feet he siood looking

.verthesection of tand. The.e in front of hin was a toen_

rire ready loi its peoplel Tu.ning to tris boBe he mouDied

and rode norih rhrough &e ro*s or rakes ihar nalked rhe
broadsrrars, rheroomy Dletsecrions, aDd lhe g16r blorks
that would pro vide ample living space, gardeB, aod
orch.rds fot sevelal families withour osGo*dine.

Nar&ecemer ofthe towDsite, he leiled in hB iorse aod
sa t quietly iD the saddle. He smiled fainily as be picked
out the sra ke &ar malked rhe oder side of lhe sEeei oDe

huDdled thiity two feer aqay. There h3d been ioDg LLk
about Ihar one hundled rhrry-rqofeer even amonq rheir
own company. Some hadscolfed ar rhe idea ol mai.ing lhe
nr.eB of ih is litde deserr village so vrde. They zoinred
ourfiehlghcosrof surfacing them some rime iD the lurule,
th.r !h e few \raqoos and bug;ia .enaitrly did Eor need so

greal a spa.e, and that ihe rrear exparse qould mean only
more dusr a.d dir! in the settleaenl. As a .1itrchDg a!:u-
menlthey Doirted to the village of Phoenir now nearly reo
yeas o1d. Irs ciri"eDs dien diC not feel lhe need for such
wide sueeis and aldough fieii .ommuiry had grown con-
slderabty no jnconvenieoce *as lelr because of fte nalroiv'
er lloroughlars As furrle' proof they mentioned rle old
*aued cii) otTucsoD and even rheil closer rel8hbor, Eay-
den's Ferry. Atnei erof rhese settleEents wse ihe sEeets

nuch more ltran harf as wide as those ploposed fo! the rcs
rownsire. Bur rhe olde! heads oI rhe compaoy held to their
coDvicriorosayu8 rharBhile fle sBeea migh! be a liabiliry
lorsomerime adayvouldcome when the commuity qould

be grareful for fie space.

Theodole snrine had been one of rhose who had held ror
ile side st!?ers and Eow he feli d@p sa*facdon at the
a.c.mplishmenr ofwhar he felr qas the proper thug to do.
He "l-.^eo ro bR ho6e "Dd rode on a.ross the rowsrre ro

the no.rhwesr. some distatrce from thet seciioD he rode i!
ro the bed ol ihe Montezuma canal and foloved it to the

edCe f rhe \,lesa rherp be lelr : to io\er Lte remamrS
feB mils ro rhe camp on lhe riYer.

rv i rh the maner of the serrlemenCs locatio! decided on

andrherownsire ready for occupaDcy, ine men of &e canal
building crew wetrr ar the remeinius few miles of the ord

waier!7a, *irh rene{ed energy. sePtembs was Deatly on

lhemnowbu!thework weot quickty and ir was uot long be_

fore rhey were a! the point ,hete lhere wa! a d4ided fall
in rhe land level. He!e the ancienl canal builders had

rar's o{.so branches ol t}etr ma,o.an.l, oner@'og
easr and the othe. contiouiq south. Aftet cont ving a crud€

bur serviceable headgare there rhe Mesa men fouoeed ihe

prehntori. cb.Eel on south for two or thre hundred y&d!.
Then, because they pished then can.I io rouch ihe tot!_
sire ari!. nolthwesr come., they lefr ihe ord can l aDd b€-

gan rhe cotrtNctioo of an enliJely Dew ctEor.l fton fiis
poiff on. The curtiDg dEough of lhe saody loam l,.5 4y
novr 4nd wiihin a few seeks Ihe canal wd coE?lete erd

leady for ruming warer into ir-
h April of 1878 warer h.d b een ler irto ihe he3d of 6€

c.!al3!dwas .1lowed to floE alols rtre chanoel for 3 nile
or ipo. This had be€n sed to iEigate 6e c.oP< .h.t Cla.re.
Crismon had pl.nied. Now h October de Lirle d:E Yr!
shoveled out and &e *ater legan fl.s:Dg ard: 

"he 
D€r

way. A6 ir approached de b}1rff and, s€e:.i!;lJ !: idiece
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o{ Sraviry, pushed on up ihe caral ro rhe roP of lhe mesa,

themaoy hdials who had cone io w.tch 
'ere 

greatly im-
prsed and becrme Yery respectfui of the brand of magic

the rhire man posselsed.

The caml was fal from perfeci and dultlg d1e day many

bresks I o i' s Datrks wde repajed '{heD cvenEB came.
though, moslof de Mesa company al1d many of the Jones-
yilre p€ople gatheled at the comer of the nev iotdsite to
seethe v!ie! come down ihe cana1. Ir came slowly ar filst
ir r very sall sEeam l}ar wis nearty losr at I'ns r'sing
i.nto gopber hole-s. Gladually ara greilei head was lei in ar

thebruh damonderiver, the flow grew i! size aDd finaUy

reached the eDd of tlie ceal. Asirdidso ltre watching

p@ple {ere f[1ed wirh jo y at the reerization of &e fruis
of rhe pasr Eire months o f backbreanhg roil It matre.ed
iitl€ ao, that !1uch nole lemahed ro be done aod ihe

to*asite at deu backs *as a yet baEeD dserr- They had

oyercome then greatest cbstacie a t d proved to ihe vorld
thrt warcr could be broughr irom the river to the me3a. In
the muddy litile eddy a! iheiJ leei lay the means of theil
existence in dds aJid land. lYith ir rhey could .cconPlich
niracles xrith the desenr wilhout it the daen woulC be
nasrer aod the, qould be beareD ar the outset. Keenly
coDsciour oI this and being a d€epiy reugiou peoPle lhey
knelt inrtre sand b, the canal and offered piare$ of ihanl-
Iulne$ for &e btesings riat had been bestowed on dem.

The'orko{ibe compa-oy was f fron done, realiy it had

6nly beguE. otre of rie early settlels wrote 1arer, "Our

dirch ran rh.rough some formadoD ihat eroutd slake up like
Iime, rnd es whole secrioB of it trould slide, it kepr !s
buly alr rhe following year enra.gilg aDd repairing the

canal. ' (Mccli$o.k, "MormoD se.demen$ in Arizona",
page 2I4). A.D ever nlore pe$imis.ic viewpoin! was giveD

by aoothe! settler vrho reponed to a conespondenl of the

Phoedx Daily Herald o! l{ovember 2I, 1883 thar al&ough
vaier wai broughr to the rcslsite 1r "Bas more oi an aggra

vadotr rhan arythhg ebe otr accout of the neaness of rhe
*ork. There pas hardry a day bur Birat ilere vas a break -

The soil oo rhe side cur5 slakeit iike so much lime ard &ls
continued for a wbole year. "

rloweye! Eolblesome rhe canal vas and although iheiB
ElShtbe an endless job of keepitrg ir in lepiiJ, it was only
a qusdon of dme before they would have sufficient water
Ior thelneeds. The toElcost oi tle canat in rsms of labor
vas $48, ooo, basedon a pay scale of $ L 50 per day for 5

ma! aDd e3. oo per day fo! a man aod a team. Ii ras esti
mated by the settieb lhat tbe presence of the p.ehistoric
c.DaI saved ihem ai leaJr $2o, ooo rI1 labor.

The complerior of the c a ! a I broughr on orher problems
th.t for a time lhleaiercd the enitue projecr. A shon rime
after patd was tutned i!.o the !€w canal, a delegation of

Pelturbed cirizem from Hayden's Ferry and Phoetrix called
olrhe Mormon ,errlers and demanded rhai rhey stop taking
eater from the rive.. TheIs was a prior righi, ftey main-
laiied, and rhe leccomeri *ere eacroeching on tLar right,
Tenp€ti , e r e hor rhar su.-my af.enDon and 6e firsr open
.ra!h be$een the Mormo$ afld rheir leighbors mig!! ha1/e

r.cuned. AmoDg lhe Moln1ons, hosever, wele those who

carefuuy appratued rhe siruarion and in calm voices made

s proposal to the irare visibrs. They would close rheir
canals entir€ly, dey $id, for a period of mory-fout hous.
Ifar ihe erd of rhat rime the dver at Hay,len\ Ferry stLop-

edcoddelably more flop, rlen they would wolk out some

agreemerr widr ftose dowostream on ihe rse ot the qater.

The visiroB agreed and bolh fie Utah Ditch and $e Mesa

Can.I were closed. As ir lurned out, this made no diffe!
eocear ar1 in the flow of lhe river sirce much of &e ware!
wenrudeBround aod could Eor be used by either the Eay-
d€i\ Ferry or rhe PhoeDix people. The maner $as serded

peacefirly, then, aod no mo!€ was said abour ihe use of the

upst eam water by ihe Lehi aDd Mesa colonies.

The MesaCanalwas reptaced u I89I by a larger channel

l,hich followed severat niles of the original loute. Occa

sionaUy ir deparred flom this channel leavirg seclions of

the Mesa Canal which may be seen roday. The besr pre-

seryed seciion lies julr above the Div,siol! Garcs vhere a

bend rlas elimiEared io the new consEuction. 8e1o!r the

b1!ff abolr tro miles above Lehi. the dim outlines ot-rhe

canal can stilt be Eaced acloss the llai of the river bottom
qhile nearer rhe river ihe oliginal sPi11 gares and s€ctiotu

of the course cut though .ock can still be ses- The rock

atrd brush dams of the early settlers directed rle ;unent of

lhe {rer bward the south banl a! d aft e r many years of
floodiry, rhe river has completely cui away all of rlE oli-
gl'lal head of the Mesa C.nal.

\IOVING INTO THE TOWNSITE
Accordrng to rhe besi informadon available today 3nd in

rle opinion of Flank T. Pomercy who was Presenr at ihe

dme, rhe fiNt of the company ro move his fanily into rhe

new rowBire lias william Newell. Anothe! girl, tie fnst
among the company since ar.ivirg in rhe va[ey, had been

bom toihem on M.y 12, 1878 ar rhe camp on fie riYer atrd

n oq w i th the! dree dauShieN they set !p a ten! o! the

n.rrheasr comer of lhe ittelsecdon ofFtst Avenue and

Cetrrer sueei rear whai is now Ihe second ,{ard Chapel of

rhe L. D. s. church. He was ciosely folowed by many of
rhe o rhers of rhe conpany each ol whom weot to his plopaty

The apporrionmem of ihe lols and brocks -Dad been done

previorBly anrivasbasedon ihe amount of vork done on the

canal. A ce.tain amomt of.ime speot in qo.king on the

wareBay vas worth oDe share, l}e money value of qhich

vas set ar $2oo. Lors in rhe lo*nsite were valued at 95o

eacb rhus rhe number of lots a man might be alloned de'
pended on rhe number of shares he held- Fo.lfftance
llancis Ma.trn Pomeroy sas deeded all of Block 20 whlch

he immediately tumed over to the commuaity for a public
square, ahis is fie block on which Mesa High school now

sran&. Ee lvas slso allotted Biock 14 except for Lols , ald
2 where lhe Lincoln School is now iocated. William Newell
received all of Block 19 jlst easr of the High School, &e
smal1e. skir block to ihe south, Block 40 atrd ihe lwo lo1:

i! Block Io. cha.Ies L Robson rcceived all of Block 2i ,

excepr Lot 5, and portions of several other blocks ttl.to gh-

olt the towDsite. Olhers of the company were allottec

Ptopeny lr generauv smalle! anoun ( rherc were a 8oo'
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:-iaDy1oE remaininS rhlt were Dor raken by aly of rhe ori,
gilal s e r r 1 e r s and rhey were held by rhe trusre* uril as
:are as I89c before fieyweresoid for the same price of g50.

Thehonorof building rLe ftst slrucmie of aDy lind i! rhe
rownsite belongs io Francis Mardn Pomeroy. He had noriced
o! ttre trorth side of &e !iv€! optosire the tonesville settle
nentsever.loidadobestruc res thar were fallilg i[to ruin.
Nee lhem $,as a large brush lhed wbose fiaDei/ork, builr
of larSe logs, was sdu in good condirion. Thse buiidings
were iocated arrhe oossing of rhe Fi. McDoweU-Maricopa
lvelb .oad that an8led across secrion 22 and was called Ft"
MarysviIle.

Francis Pomeroy took do*a rle logs carefully aod haul-
ing dem across the riys ro lhe new ropBire he ser up a
limiiar sLed otr rhe oorrhx,€st conler of rhe ilteBecrion oi
Sidne sEeer andFirsr Avenue, Iudged by presenr sr;rdardj
it wal a poor:orr ol buildrn8 rrL i, mu' bc r-renner".r
dar these pioree.s 1{o.e gre3rly limited in lie m3lerial
available for bEilditrg. TheDeres!sawed iLrmber was ar
Precott s o m e one hiB&ed nventy mtler ro rhe lordr over
the tor!uous ts1ack Catryon road, !o rimber ofar, kind,
evencottonw@d, w.s valued higbly. The shed wai t{ory-
rwo by thtry feer in area and was walled on rluee sides with
,rlow$eed that gtep plemi{uxy .long rhe riv-r, widl a
fioor of earih packed haJd ]ry frequenr qerrlngs afld a lcof
of brush that re.hed unrnercifirlty duilg the rorrenrial de-
se.t downpou$. the buildiDg s e rv ed as a dwellilg for &e
Pomeroys as peu al a commulity cenrer. CLu.h servi^er
w ere held rhere each suday while ar orler rimer the laugh-
rerandgaiery of dance$ ard parry gloups pele helrd wlrh-

During the coGrrucrioD of rhe canal Charles r.taUory and
his family ofseven childien bad casr the! 1or siih fie Mesa
Company ard had moved to the mesa alory wiri rhe orhd .

He began immedlately ro build hb home bur since he eas
:nter6.ediDa morepermanenrstJucrue he decided to build
of adobe. This building marerial had rong been in use by
the €.arly inhabitan6 of rhe valtey and possesen many ad-
vantages. Ii was plenriful; all a p erson had to do pas ro
dete.mine the siie oi his building then step off a feyr pace
and sraJt digging his adobe ciay. Mixed rirh sE:v and
formed into block by molds, rhe adabe could be easriy
laidup ilto walls that poslesed sEengrh ai well as insular,
!r8 qualitles. Thls lasr qualiry was imporant in rhis Iand
of exEeme h e a r and rhe iside of an adobe bujlding on a

summer da7 is always several degr@s cooler tlatr lhe our-
side iemperaiue. The old Mallory home on rhe lonhea3r
comer oi lhe i n t e r s e c t i o fl of slrrine steer and Second
Avenue pas the first b u i I t of adobe itr Mesa aod sr6d for
yels o n th,rt spor. One room of this old bome still srands

and selves as a pan of lhe garage'apartmeor at the rear of
the lar8e brick hof,e or rhar comer.
other early adobe homer ,rere bu[r soon after. ]ohn

Polnero) nas ihe second to buird and pir}l rh€ help ofhis
reladve!, he construcxed a conlorrable hone or rtre sourh-
easr comer of the inrenection o{ Main ard Center $reets.
While remodeted and moderaized aid partially crcwded in-
ro obscuity by a service starior, rhis old }ome srill srands

and ii now being occupied as a d*e;!ing.
william M. riepeu p as al(o amo,3 65e sho ser abour

rhe bulding of a permanerr hoDe for lher:aEr!6. He
had Eaded his rso 106 ir Btock i-. fo! a ser oi h'ne.s dd
as "oor as hb Der hon e q.s fiftshed oD d( : _.:ei.r co!.
ner of lhe inreAecrioD of Cenier Suee: atrd SecoDC Avaue
he moved b- f"mdy ro fte !e* loca-roD. rbr bome sas
occupied u1ril tbe lare tveDri* rben rhe Ne*eur moye<l ro
amolesubrtantialhomeon sourh Hibbeft Sueei. 6radu11y
the old adobe fe11 iDto disrepan a o d was finatly leplaced
by a moderD home aDd smau srrnd careriDg ro brgh s.h@l

T he building of rhee honer wai preny nuch of a com-
mudty affat. ]1s matry men as posdbie joined wiih tbe
ilildcr, helpitrg him make ljs adobe and lay &em u, iDro
tbe thi.k wai!. ObraiDilg $e lumber va! srilt a probtem
aDd ooly eeoDgh could be brougln down fEon &e mouliairs
to do &e actual ftamiDg of the roof aod rc provide door and
}rindoe frames. NoEe was avaitable for rle AooI! s the
i!8eliour pioneer qomeE sewed guDry scks rogerher aDd
solsd dem o\.r lbe pa(ked allh. paflIy because .r was
the cusromin home buildiDg and panry becalje of rne sum-
ma he-ar, rhe ceilirgs qae buili high and rhe roofs peak-
ed. windoers and doors were raU and na-rrov and atliough
lri e ighr enr ered, tne).erved ro ],€ep tne bomes cool
duilg rhe smmer monrhs.

tu orher buildings condnued ro be consrJucred aDd rhe
hde s€rdem.Dr rcok on more and more tle look of a per-
maEert commuity, orber families moved inro ihe srirl
sparsely senled rosn3ite. somerimesthey came as a siDgre
fam y gloup, somedmes itr a la$er conpany. AJre! the
ori8inal seldemenr ha d beetr mrde &e second majo! mi-
grarion io ihe rew colony occuled on January rZ, 1789.
rowald rhe end of ihe ?revious year word had beD sent
ftom the Sart River senlements back ro Utah &a! much
fedre hnd was sUll ayailable for claiming ard thar orhers
mighifird tomdriih either rhe Jooeivilie or Mes corony.
Respording ro rhis lformarioa, a large parry was formen ar
Monryeuer in Be ar Lake counry, Idalo, dnd afrer adding
othes from salr Lake Ciry, rhey begai the joumey ourh

The h e a d s o f families of thts company were Hyrum s .

Pherps, John n$berr, Cfudes C. Dua, lohn T. Lesueur,
Wiuiam Lesueur, Jobl1Davis, George C. Dana, Charles
wame!, Joseph Cain, Charle Crirmoo, lr., ard iviUiam
Brim. These la{ rhe *ae from Salr Lake City. They
with rhe mmbeE of iheir familier brosght the number of
dle p&ty up ro fifry-oDe, Following the sme rcure as fie
Mesa Comprny, lhey aEived withour mishap and selecled
home sites on rne mea aad filed on quaner s4rions ol laDd

nearby. sooo they became so nuch a part of the sEuggie
tobuild up the ltnte viUage and were e inrerDiDgled virh
rhose who had cone de previous year rhar rhe, a.e co!-
sidered today anorg fie founders of Mesa.

Almost qacrly a yelr tater oD Jaruily 19, r88o, a rlirn
Ia€e parry p u I I e d irto the settlemeD!. They vere &om
LesGton and Richmotrd in Cache Counry, U!ah. The !ea&
of the familier pere william N. StaDdage, Claucey F.
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The son ol A. F. Nlacdooald was amolg lhe iiAi ro come

dosn wiih the dread disease rrd ai 1ea!r orc early serller

mamains rhal an eror in diagnosDg his case by a Phoenix

docror was responsible f(, ihe iapid sPread of rhe epidemic

m uesa. Ihe docro! Ieported ftaI the boy merely h.d an

agjravlred srrac k ol pricklyhe3t' 3Dd would be uP and

aroud soon. ln fie meanrinte maly others w.re exposed

and rhe counc il roo k the sre p s repolted above to halt lhe fur-
Iner . PrcJo Jl r\eoi:s.eb),eLr ); 

'D 
d .err hoJsP ro iso

laie rhe sick. Ever rhen th. los of life was he.vy and the

vi11a3e vas s3ddened as dearh .trtded maDy of the honles.
NA\ltNG TTlE STRIETS

Th rouSh rne lirn ltw years of its exlslence the village

felr rc pani.ula! need rc aPPl), names to i$ valious streels

since everyonektre$ everyoneelse and lhe menrio ngof
any ol ihe seliles names catled ro mitd rhe place of his

r.s.d.nce. h ,884 ,\e l JrLerua, bro.4'r o rh( - rn o I

ol.J]e Comcil and wnh aPpalenriy no oPPosition iiom r-re

ciriz eDs rhq proc eeded ro name the stee$. Fo11os1Dg dre

pracrice ued ar Salr Lake ciry lh.y desi;nared the Pnrcr_

:a1 ean-wesr streei, r.lain siree!, ihen IEorderlhe airsi

soeer pa!alleIing il o! fhe north was named FiNt Norli
stleer, the secord, Secold Noltb Sireet, lhe thild, Third

Nonh streer and rhe foxlth, Founh Norrh streer. Soufi ol
Ilain sEeer lhe same sysiem was foUoPed wirh Fllsl souri
streer, secoEd Sourh sneet, Third south Sr.ei and Fourth

Sourh jneerrhe designadons. Begiflning on thewesrsideof
town rhe fiEr s!.eel'was named lvlaricopa, rhen in older

goiflJ east, iltoEis, Robson, MacdoDald, cente!, si ine,
Hlbbert, Parley, axd Youn3. A shorr dne larer when rhe

village was re - s u r v ey e d, Pall.y Streer was .hanged io

Young. Young Stleerro Pomeroy and Man.oPa ro c*moo
During rhe en:uing years subsequenr CiIy Councils have

madeothe. changes in streer names and generally speakillg

each new change has been for rhe !,cse.
the firsr maio! change occurred wheD ir was felt that &e

Salr Lake Cir,v rysrem used iD naming the east and Pesr

$eeis could be imProved oD by designadng rhose oordr of

luain street. srleels. and ihose toudr of N{ain Steer,
avoue,. rhetr, as lf fiis was nor enough to plague Mesa\
.irize6 for yea6 ro come, the fine old names ol crisrotr
and Pomeroy liat had beeD given to the norrh {.nfi sEeets

otrthe extreme {esr and easr were chatrged to Mesa Boule

vard and Mesa Dlive. For years &ese designstioDs con_

fused even longiime residenn of the communiry unor till-
auy fte r95o Zonirg and Planning Board elimilared palt of

!h e contusion by changing Mesa Boulevard to the emneiy

loo prerentious, counEy ctub Drive.
TI{E VIILAGE COUNCI], RA1SES FUNDS

ln 1883, howevel, s$eet naming was of minpr imporlaDce

com?ared *ith olher Ploblems facing ihe new and unsied

dunicipal governrnenr. one of the most pre$ing of these

-a: ihe ranin; of sufficient funds 1o esrablish lhe services
_jar incolporalion made oece$ary. Previously lhe counry

' dd assrmed !e _e.po,'.b.l.ry of oo\idig Ilese lervr.es

r ut noq the settlemenr must find mearo of handiing then
::ri.. one oI rhese was rhe opkeep of sneets and on De

e..,'D'J ar ordrndn.pwa. oa.sed r.qr-rirg.v.r)

maLecrtizer o,el lh€ aBe of rwenty-on. and under rhe ag'

ui.rrq 'opd) " 'udJ ,d\ ol $d oo I a n or ,p' 'q rs" J-)

working on rhe stree$. OD Febiuary 23, 1384, ro mcct fie
expens; i! c onnec rion w ith runninB i!!18a rion wa t'r rhrodgh'

outthevillage, a tax of $.40 per loi was lcvi.d ageinsr rhc

These etforrs met only certain needs fiough, and ir was

felr rhar a geoerat propery lax should he lclted ro suPporr

the enrue cosls of governmen!. An ordinance, rhcrllore,
w a s dra w o up and passed and dr. lask ol cvaluating thc

properry begu.. H. C. LongDore had been the rilsr As.ssor

bui o! February I6, I884 c.orge l'ascy was aPPoinled !!
rhe position. By Aplil he had.omPl.red his ilorl( in rhis

connection aod repo.ted rha ! the ploperry wirhin the village
Iimits was valued at g4o, r r8. go. Wiihthis irlfolmalion and

an es rim a te of rhe costs oI ;ove rmen! for ihe year rhe

membeN oI rhe Council ser th. 1at as one percenr of lhe

value ol each propeiry owner's holdlogs.

Taxes wele nor easy ro pay in lhnse days ju\t as rhey ar.
oo! lodry, andmaryof the 1itr1e vi11ag.\ citizctrs lclr rhar

ihis first lerT co u1d not be mer. Ac.otdingly a perilion

drawn up by C.F- Hakes, lohn r'1. Lewis, and Johr) H

Poneloy a nd siSned by rhirty-tive orhen lvas PresenL'd io

rhe Council a s k i n 3 fora reconsid.raiion ofrht lax levy.

Afier some discusion, ii $ai de.ided rai only one h^ll
ofone pelcent shouldbcpaid during r88,+and rlurrh.
remainiog half mighi hold over until t885. This de-

cisioD q as mad e o! sePtember 27, r884 and apPar.nriy

Me....i,.zenst"und._.nt,'.ib'_ r.cr L\ I rirc I

redtrced tax obtigations for in N1arch oI fic iollDwing
year, rhe Council decided to reliit the enrile arnoirrt for
1884. h subsequent years ll1c amomtofrhe levy vaiied
from oue-fouth of one p e r cenl ro one-lhird ofo.eper
cent until or November 8, 1889 with a totai vahation of
$43.445 a different meftod of desi3nating lhe amouui of
rhe levy was used wnh rhe lare ser ar g. 50 per g Joo. 0o

Eletrwith rhis source of revcnue rhe council found it rm_

possibie to h e ei municipal obligarlons ard through-rhc]c
early years a eorotanr effo pasmade to bring more reveoue

imo rhe teasury. Firally toward the etrd ol 1887 wilh bur

g2L 5I incashasers, rhe CouDcil de.ided on raiher drasri.
measures rosecure money. Many of rhe Lurrower oi six hd
ste€ts ihal bordcred rhe skt! blocks had beeD larmcd for

some dme by enterPrising Prope y owners ncar lhem. They

had beetr ordeled ro desist from thn practice ilr Novemb.r
of 1884 but feeling rh a t rhe b.oad slreer miSht as well be

used fo! sonrething, they gradually planted theit ga!de!:

and ever glain GoPs jn rhe rhoroughfale. Now rhe coun

cll proposed rha I four rods or sixty-six feel of ihe nlnery_

nine feet be c Io s e d pernanenrly and the proPerty sold r.
fie highesi bidder.

C. & Hakes rnd Charles l, Robso! were appoilrted t. cn
cuiate a petition among the citizens ro ask for ihen aplr.
v.r o f this prupo'dl. -hcrc wa' no gcrerrl acc. o ,n. '
rhe plan aod the Coun. i] the! suggested tha! only two of :::
six lods be sold. Before raking this sreP, though, !he) i:.:
rhatthey musl have the aPprovat of the citizens atrd or -.
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lnterior of l,eS'reur's Cr ocery
worth atid CeDhes Willian'!s are

about 1923" l,a,!r'erlce Ells-
the buichers.
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lee!.ol\f,c!,r'rcir\zers- \isq {at! \r\r $e.t \r,ce\eA r\!!
&tiflcadon from the Bo&d of Su?eryi,So$:

h rtre maner of the pettdoa of A. F. Mrc-
doa.ld and other r6iderB of Mesa Ciry ask-
itrg for virltge lDcorporadoq appealitlg to
ih€ boa.d rhat $.y hrve rhe reqdred vtlr.ge
popuhtioD, ou motlor aDd by vore offuU
board sa.id pcrition ts grarEd a! prayod for
aEd said Me!. Ciry is h€Eby declard as jn-
co4rorared .s Mee city. . , 

" 
. aDd it ts furher

oderedth,rr rL F. Macdondd is appottried In-
spector, TiEothy Mets ard chrrles L Roblor
as ]udges of €lection of 3aid viuage officeB.
S.id elecrior to be held at the Mesa Clrv
school Houle oD the fiJ3r Mooday i! Augulr,
.L D. r8E3

The re.ideDr! of the comrnlEiry were greaily pleaseal at
the acrionoftheEoard of supe(isors aEd rhe thee officiab
appoiffedro conduct rhe elecdon promptiy posted a Eotice
as to the rime al1(l place of electioo. The origiul nolice
Dov faded and tom, reads as fb[oxrs:

PUBLIC NOT]CI

There vt}l be aD elecdo! hetd ir itre schoot
rt Mesr City on rhe fi}sl Moday itr Augult
1883 b ett, een rhe hotls of rb A,}v[ nnd4
P. M. Ior lh€ pupose of etecrilg rhe foUow-
itrg ol'ricipal aurhoririe for rhe village of
Me!a, Arizoda. oDe Meyor, ore M.rslrl,
ore As€lso.t ore TEarurer, one Recotder,
oDe PouDdmalter.

By order of rhe Board of Super*oB of
M.rricoPa co., l. T.

A. F. MacdoEld, I.Espector
Timothy Mer! Iudge! of Elecrior
C.I. &obso[

Ma!., Maricopa Co., A. T.
July 15, 1883

The elecdoo w a ! dury held and shoren ihar rr- F. Mac -
dolald wa! etecred Mayor ald Eujah poEeroy, Geoige W.
sirrtue, wiliam p:s!e.y a n d A. F. sreean sere choien as
ColmcilDe!. OtLer, offic€$ sere: Rp4orde!, Chi.le! I.
Robroo; MaHhal, WeilirSron RichiB; Tralurer. ,. tr. car_
ieri rlllesror, tl. c. torumo.ei aDdpoudrE&rer, Hyrum 5.
Phelpr. r.ch of tho3e elected receiyed a-bBt of,trenV-
eiSht vot6 vii! rhe exceprlon of M&;oEald, Stesrrt,
PhelF atrd LongEore*ho recetved ivenry-levetr &d sirrjoe
*t@ received rrory-nir€.
Tl€-fir$ meeriEg of $€ vitlige council va3 held Augult

13, 1883 the Eirur€! of yhich ele recoded .! fouor6;
M€ed.rg of rhe CorDmon courclt of the Viuage
of Me!.heldars.hoolhoule,tug. r3th, r883.

TheMayorbetrs !t.st or .ccount of !icl-
D€s! ihe coulIcilmen dexl.red by barbt for

lo\E asd. lhoti. lerss \hic\ resrl€d l! G. \I.
shine and wm. Pa$eI d.awin8 for the lory

Morion ro adjoum siEe ilie.

C,l. Robson. Recorder

Orc of rhe fi$t irens of buiiness rhe nefl vitlage govem,
ment Iacedwas vhai io do aboui &e epidemic of smallpox
ihat was syeeping rhe reBiro.y. The minutes of rheir second
and rhird meerings indicate! lhe m€asures they took ro
prorecr Me!a's citizens.

Mesa, Augusr 22, 1883
At a meetiDg of rhe M:yor and Common

Council convened ar Mcdoftld\ lot--All ihe
members being plelent ii was decided rtrar the
firit order of busiress should be io adopt
measues to prevent the spread of conBgiou!
dilease. Resolved on modotr of G. rv. Sirine
seconded by nq F. stewa.r thar i! the absence
of the Mayor rh e Council eppoinr lrs own
chaimra ftom dme to rime, Morion to ad-
jollm ulltil romoiio.w ar 8 o,c1@k A. M

C.r. Robson, Sec.

Mesa, August 23, 1883
Meerirg of ihe CoDmon Council of rLe

Vlllage of Meja City corvened ar School
llouler! per adjoumment Aprit 23, 1883. rn
the ebserce olrhe Mayor oD accourr of sick-
oess, or motior of E. pomeroy secondedby
,'. F. Stewart &arc. W. Sinine acr as chair-
Inan of tbB meering. CaEied.

O,l mottoD of l. F. Sre*arr seconded by W .
Pas.ey ir,as agreed rhar a publtc Sarherings
be dilcoDrinued for a period of rweniy,seved
&y3 ftorn thedare of tbts meetlng on accouBr
of eptdemlc, smaupox.

Resolyed oD moriotr of r{. F. Slei?anseco&t€d
by W. Pa$eyfiar c. W. Sirrhe be appotnted
ar Health Officer in care of sickn*, ehether
ir be of a contagiou! EarrJe or not.

On motloD of E. pomeroy secouded by A. F.
Stewart ihar or the order of c. iy. Sinine as
Health officer the Malshat i! hereby aulhor-
lzed to p I a c e the britding or buildiDgs de_
s8na.ed ln raid order uDder quar&dftre_
guradoB. Canred.

OEmotionof E. pomeloy secooded by A.F.
Sr€war rhat rhe Marshal,! bord b€ fked et
one ihousand doltars. Canted. Relolved to
adjolln 3rre die.

Chas. L nobsor, Recorder
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From Desert Yillage to City
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duiing dese larer days ro speak wifi
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'e:;--

pdde and som e amazement ai the lapid glow'ih of ihis .om-
muniry, pointhS our tiat tbe last decade had shown a pop-
ularioo inoease of weil ove! one lundled per cenl That
rhis was mrhirg_Bew for Mesa is shown u rie facr lhar rhis

same feat pas sccomplished d ur iDg ihe very fnsr year of
its existence. StartiDg with bur abour ainery pdso6 wil!-
ing lhe s quai e mile of the original ros,nsite, the nmbe
gIew so rapidiy rlat ir was 3lmosr doubled by dre end o{ the
yerr 1879. The nexr few yeas also shoped a steady in-
creaseand in 1886 whetr rhe firsr censs pas ral<en &e pop
uladoD ol Mesa !r'as set at more than 3oo persons.

Ar first vinuaty the sAme orguization rtrar headed up &e
Mesa CompanyEo!emcdlhe,oiory and aoy decisions con

cemirg ftegroup asavhole werc considered by its leaders.
slnce ibe €nttc projecr wasuder rhe sponso$hip aDd Suid_
ance of ihe Mormon chur.h io utah, lle organizatior of a

stake or sub-division of the Church tr the Mesa-lonerviUe
setdemen$ auromaricaUy coDfened oDihePresidenr of that
srake ce(ain powels of Sovemment. tn octobe! of 1878

shorriy atrer $e 'ertlss had moved i-oto $e roqbire, a

temporary oBauizatiorl of th e Madcopa stake was made

wi& Jesse N. Perkins as lts head. He served but a short

iime and io February of I88o A. F. Macdonald was made

plesident of the stake and oI the colony-
During $ese e3rly yea$thequestlonof ihe poper naming

ofthesetrlemenr arose time rnd agah aDd much coaversa-

iion took puce amoog the people abour the mattq. when
ihe first settle$ moved ilto ihe rlyer bottom they .eferred
ro ttre land .bove them to rhe sourh a, rhe mela vhich ia
spanish mearu table. Just who suggested Mesa as the name
of the rcw senlemenr is no. defiDtely klowD blt the Phoenix

Herald of NoyeEier 2I, l88l states ihal CapBin Eancock
firsr menrioned 1r to the pioneen. For a pe od of time,

then, altd fie compaDy had noyed inro fie roi,site tley
spoke of der coE1muiry as Mes o. M*a ciry.

when rhey filsi peridoned for . post office the requesr was

deniedonthe grounds rhar one had recendy been opeDed 3r
rhe I i rr I e viuage of Mesavlue at the mouth of ArivBip.
Creek neir old Camp Glaqr on the saD Pedro Rtver and ihe
postal autiolities said i t would be coDfusing ro have an-
other .Eing ihe same mn1e. The Mesa folk were peftaps
a iitiie piqled ar :his dedal of &eir reque$ ald rather &an
cloose anoder rame, rney uedthe posr office at Eayden's

Eerry afld s,e.e acrua[y refeEed to as ltaydeD by a few

As rhe yeaB wenr by and the popuraiiotr conti.ned io in_

crease, rhe iDcorveEience of having Ihe oearert post otfice
six mils anay became greatd, The Post Office Depet-
mentwas petirioned again wi& the oame, zenos, suggest

ed and this iime rne pedrion vas g!.nred. On Ia!'.!ary 19,

1389 rhe p os t office w a s finaily esEblished virh George

Fasey as postmisrd. The records aDd deed! of thal time
shox, rhe ule of Zeuos officiauy bu! among ihe residerls oI
lhe conmuniry i r w r s sti1l Mesa ciry. Thu ir Pas t}3t
rhere was a feeling jBtic e had been served {heD rhe Yilage
of Mesaville deciined ro rhe poin! that the posl office ihde
vas closed. A peliuon ro charge Ilams vas immedutery
filed atrd soor after Mesa became rne officiar DaEe of de

since they sere strll uhcorporated, cenain irttteE of
civil govemment were u[der tie juridicrioD of rb€ 6@ry
Boa.d of supervisoN. This seened e cuEbe.eEe aftige-
menr to the cetders wbo c,,shen ro gcver deir orn (:@_

Eu ry.dd rE the popurarion oeu'ea tui- b6ded dev
drew up a peinion asking the Bo3rd of si:peEi6 b r\e
acrioD n@ess..y to incorPortte de 3erlee^qr a a dllige .

Thepetitioo *as daled IEiy 5, 1883 :!d r.r sigaer b, sE-
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P.oger3, HFlm W. Pe!r, aDdHenry standaSe, Helry $ad_
ag; ha d the added dirtircdon of being a member of de
niormoa Battalioo &ar had narched $.rough Arizona thitty
ve*! b€forc. or arlval ar rhe Mesa colonv' Ihe parry con-

ldercd lo.adng fl ithu $e towslite but DotiDg $ar mucb of

&eEoredesirabreProPertybdaheady beet taLetr up' they

decided to serite a Eule vest itr the area that was ktrowr for

yea13 as srrloglovD rDd later a-s Auna. The Mesa Canal'

Lo.p*y g""" them Pemisior ro extdd the chaflnel on

rest ana tegiudng worl( sooo after their arrival' rhey Lad

vater oo their laud for suEmer PlantiDg.
Durhg ihe ftxt !ev€81 years matry newcomers arrtved to

sverl the PoFrltiou of the YrUage rd !o entd iDto its

.crivides. Some of those vho came a short dme after rtre

oriqi l found ing of the sett tement Plryed ar imponaDt Pan

h Le srowd of the commudrv Amoog those $'|ho might

be men;iotred w€re A. F. Mlcdooald tJho in I88o vrs mrde

rtre fir* president of ttre MadcoPa Stale of theLD.S'
chulch, in r 883 became the firsr m&yor rnd whose sife,
Agoes, !,rs laler itre posEnasrer of rhe !€(lemeDt; welling-

lor Rrchins, ColllEl R- Hake3,'rimothy M€t, W.J' LeBaroD'

Henry J. Ilom, David T. LeB:mn, wamer H. Allen, J'mes

F. lohnsoo, WiUian A. Kimbalt, Edvard Bloomer' Daniel

BaSley, H. C. LonSmore, William P.$ey' A. f. Stew8a'

,. IL Cart€r, ,|lma Milett, r.R Tutman, H.B. Mottil
aII(l mary others. Alt of th€se mrde the l6ng ttiP dofln

from Utah or Idaho .nd for beBer or wone crlt ihet lot

wiih the first settle$ oI Mera.

John Barnett's Building aod Drug Store on the
North side of Main Street bet',veen Center a nd
Macdonald Street. Now kno'wn as the Pa s s e y
Gurtler Building.
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: :a-rion of A. F. Macdonald, who had been succeeded as
r -:;ir b) Geo€e.Pasey, a mass meering was called .,ro

n:.iain Ihe minds of the clrizens of &e vtrage in rega.d
:: iaiing revenue fo! the use of the viltage,. No recold
:::aitu of th e resul$ of &e meering bur apparendy, and
a::runarely for rhe future of e communiry, rhe plan !o
i:ii tarrofrhe6treers was diopped. This tefi rhe basic
::obiem still uBolved and .r fih Iime ir was seriously
.:. _o.pd rhar the vrllaSe disincorporare and be(ome aSam

=. responsibilixy of rhe coury. wher rhls pcfibiliry was
iresrisaEd, howeve., ir was discovered rhar silce lhey
::ie indebred .lready ir would be impossible ro disin-

Eren rhough adequare finaociry qas lackiD8, the mem-
r:. of the Council feh thai sreps musr be raken io erecr a
::g hauandjail. A! rhe Seprember 28, 1887 meering lhey
:Jcu$ed the marter and decided to ask for bids for fte sate
:: )Ioperiy as a siie of rhe new buiiding. Tle viUage ar
iisiimeowoediwo publicsquares, one the present location
ri \lesa High school and lhe olher Rendezvous Park, bur ii
;.s telt lhat a more ceDEal locarion would be more desir,
:rle. The following month rhe bids wele called and rhe
rifer olMayor Passey ro seu the norlh half of rhe lorrhwesr
..!ner lorof Block 6 for $3oo rccepred. This is rhe presenr

:ire of l,lesa Ciry Ha1i.

l, rhe meanrime negoriltions had been nade with tie
l.nos Coopcrative store for rhe delivery o{ a jail cage .

TIN arlvedinthe viuage December 19! 1887 and was de

ivered ro ihe . i !y for a toral .osiof$l50.75 including
;reighr. To house the cage atrd provide addirio.al space
iorotherli]lage affails it was decided L\ar a village ceDler
rhould be buift. By the mrddle of 1888 ihe adobe lmuciure

42 feet lorg by !8 feer wide and 13 feer h i g h was com-
rleted by Owens, Lanrb and Charlesworrh, rhe Iow biddets

Ho{ ro meer rhe .osts of $e lew village cenre! becamc
.f umosl imforBnce aod rhe village officials decided ro
morrgage ellough of rhe communlryt properry ro mee! $e
additional expense. C.R Eakes had beeo to see a Jerry
Iialoy in Phoenix and ihe Phoenix man had pronised ro
a.cePiamortgageon the pubilc squa.es in rerum fo! a loan
of what musr have beeD abour g5oo. Lare! whcn llayor
.1,11I ia m LeBarotr and Councilmen $,illiam Bamerr and

Elitah Po$reroy wenr afrer rhe money fiey faited to come
ro rerms wirh Nlaloy and reiurned io l{es empry handed.
In lltarch of 1889, wirh rhe decds of &e public squares ,

,!illiaI1r Baroen wenr again ro Phoenix bui decided lnsr ro
find i f mortgagirg publi. propeJiy was legal. He laid the
malIer beforeLawye! Baker who indicated dEt in his opin
ronrhe Council could nor enter into any such arlangemenr.

With rhe prospects of gelting a large amounr of revenue
a r onc e .onsiderably dimrn€d, rhe council came ro $e re-
Iu.rant cotrclxsion that rhey would have ro d.pend on tax
paymentsaDdwhar other incidenrai sources of revenue thcy
nlight discover. Among such sourc.s was a busi|ess liccnk
ivhichran from $3 to $5. oo pe! quarrer and, nor wishing !o
ovelloo k any potcntla I revcnue, ihe \.larshal wes aurhorized
in ,anuary of 1889 ro c o lle c r from anyone who soughr to

perform in lhe vrllage limirs with . .magic lantem, or aly
orhe! 'small shows ' a sum of rcr iers rhan g2. oo pe! nighr
lor more rhan $5. oo.

Ir musrbemenrioned here, roo, rha! files aisessed aSai$!
srring c1!izens priDcipaly for lasr drjvin8 in rhe vitlage
srleets or fighring in public added sorewh.r !o rhe funds
avaiiable. on.January 6, 1886 lwo or itre youl8e! men
w e! e blough! before rhe Recorder, c. R- Hakes. *ho also
acted as Police Judge. They were char8ed sirh dislLrrb-
ing ihe peac. by making unusual noisq alound rhe HaU
while a Mr. Files was givinS an enrertainmenr, and fu-
iher climbirg on rop of the Ha11 a;ainlr rhe peace ot rhose
assembled aod contrary ro an ordinance of rhe village ot
Mesa. ' on pIeading 8lilry each of rhe young nlen was
fined 93. oo and cosrs which !i e r e ser at $2. oo. On orher
oc c a sions such charges as lning a pisrol nrro rhe nigh!
aga, rsr .he pea(e and oroer of rhe np.onbors . u5.ng pro.
tane ana mde, enr lanBra3e .r fror, L of lad,e. , 'ula\
fuliy enterrlg lhe ctcus !enr'', and srealing a boar from
ihe Co-op store", were broughr agaiDn wayward Mesans.
Eachofrhe offendeE was fiDed from $2.oorogro.oo aD<l ir
mosl cases he worked his fire our cleaning rhe viUage di!-
chs uder rhe direcrion of rhe Marshal.

As Fou!6 ofJuIy, 1890, approached, l.F. lohnson, a
neEly ele.led councilman, broached rhesubjectof a vjuage
celebrarionand qas lmmediarely apFinred as rhe charman
of a comnirtee !oproculea flag and nake whaiever
arlangemeffs were ne.e$ary io commemorare lhe hisror,c
day. A r ihe nexr meering cf ihe Council he repolred &ar
hehadmade all the alrangemerrs bu! rhar no flag could be

loud in th e village This nEre of affails galvadzed Ihe
councilme!into immedlareacrion and rhey hasrity aulhor
ized the making oI a flag for de viuase 'such flag ro be

EARIY BUSINESS BUI!DINGS
Throtrgh aU rhn period of governmenral ir.oblems rhe

phy5ical g.owlh olthe rillage coorinued slosly but *eadi1).
ln lddlliontothemany homes rhar Nere bein{ consBucied,
odre! buildnrgs hodslng busine$es a nd for orhir public use

were bui\. A m o ng the lBr of these sas a large bo$ery
se.redbJ$e\tormonStake on ihe sesr sid. ol lla.dould
sileei J ust south ol I\t! ]tr srreer. The bowery {as a comrnon
and easny cotstucred wpe ol shelier in the sourhwest ard
actuallywas liiilemole than a shed covered over Fith brush
and glass. 1r was ued particularly during rhe warmer
moDrhs as a m.etiog plac e and amusement hail bur soon

outglew ils usefultress and an 4dob e building abour thilq,
by sixty leet was builr on &e site,
In Septernbcr of r884 &e Zenos Cooperallve Mercanrile

and Nlanufictuing Lnstitution was formed b, Challes L
RobsoD, George Pissey, ard osca! I!1. srewarr and rhe

conlfany besan the .onsuu.iioo ot a buildins to house ihtr
general r{ail sror.. The ori8inal buildiq vas located .!:r
westofthe soufiwesr.orner ol }vlanr and ),la.doDald Slre.is
andlatera larger, rro $ory s$uclue was buili berd. jr i:i
rhe comer. The co o! r! I ay ed an imporranr iar tn ile
ea4) bu..ncsliieo'\le"a "no r ar) .I _\. \r d3!: .: .,!.r:
benefitred fro m irs op.rarjo!. the upsiairs ofrar.xer



building was used as a so.iat haU .nd many darces and

parlies *ere heLd there.
The LeBaron stole and rhe Nlets Buildirg were buiir aboui

1836 itr rhe middle of fie block on lhe souih side of lvlain

sreer bemee! Ivla.dodld and Robson Sfieeis. lust west of

rhele was IhE stase office where coeches to Phoenix, Ft.

NrcDowell, Silver King Mine, Gotdfield, Florence, and

orher points mlghr be lakeo. The stage line was origiDally

owned by w. E. Pomeroy and Frank Miller. Thei! lolling
srcck consisred of rhe fa mous corcord coaches. These

early conveyances wele swung on giear leathe! straps and

were uuauy pulled by a fou horse ream. The most com-

forrabie means ol uavel in thar day, Ihey could stiu Pitch
th e i ! unwnry p.seengels fron side to side on rough loads.

Un iil the railroad came into Mesa, &e slage line was a

prosperou5 business aod selved Ihe citiz e!! of this ard ,e11

ln 1887 lie rine was purchased by Alexander Hunsaker and

Levis Collins. It was ihis latter individual who in a bralh

moment and naybe ei& his toDgne in cheek insened the

fouowitrg adveldsement in d1e vi1llge newspaper: 'Norice

-onandafrer July r, 1897, my fare wiu ren"in rle same

as heietofore bul after I have succeeded in knocking ouf
the railroad they qiu nor be 3dvalced .

Farrner on down lhe sreet oD the south side near lhe cor

rer of Main and Robson, Sanruel Bagley oPened a saloon

and sldoush the geDeral cidzeniy fi.wned on the use ol
hir merchandise, enough of rhose who did not apparently

er(ilred becaue he remained i! busiiless fo! m a ny yeats.
on the north side of NIain Streer. &e fnr siruct1tre in lhe

bu.iness section was a small building brought do{n from dre

midng torrnofPinal City, tvo mil$ flom rhe ptesen! tow!
of superior. CoUins Eakes moved the building ir and lo_

cateditjusi west of lhe northwesr corner ol Nlain and

Tbe first hotel itr Mesa qas the George lv. SiBile House
phich srood n e a r r h e corne! of Snrine and Fillt streets .

Sou th of this on lhe norlhlres! corner ol ntain and Slrine
streeis, w. A. Kimbsll buih hit Kimball House which for
this s ma l1 viUage was an imposing sriucrure- In a lii!1e
booklei, "Souvenir ofMesa , edired by Norman w. Mc_

cleod ard John Beach chaiiin ilr ]anuary of 1895, rhere is

srareddat !v. A. Kimbsli has reendy erected an elegaDr

hosrelry . It was a two srory bdlding of Queen Anne style

of alchnecrure viih b.oad verandahs running around it.
Ther. a:: .r,rnry'Iro "elegantly lunidled roons and beau-
Llful :ail.-ri". The exeeUent menu, the bookler goes on to
say, 'is talked about by aU". The hotel even mainrained
an "Equine Annex' and rcnted rigs and saddles holse,s io its
gues$. Builr of lDmber shipPed in ftom olegon, the
sa'ocrue cosr $r t. ooo.

tn addition ro the Kimbru Houre- Mesa at rhar time
boasred of another fine hotel This was rhe Alhambra 10_

ca led on rhe € a s r side of Macdonald Street between Main
SEee! a First Avenue. lt was bl]itt io 1894 and sas a lwo
rrcr, bdck sruciure cosrhg $4, o.,o. lt had eighteen .ooms
r h i e h , accordiDg ro tlle rapflBous editors of the souvenil
Sookler, qele vetl funished and siluarcd so that the pel'
::-e-iaden aU, blended with thi delightfut odor of alfalfa

lields lnd iiuir'$ee blossoms wah ni for pleasanl siesu or

day-dream inspiratioD. ln I92r rhis buildiq was des$oy-

by fire bui anothet was erecr.d soon afier. ReceDrly re
name of rhe hotel has bcetr chaDged to Pjoncer, but thc

r92I building is still in use.

The first rwo story building erecred on rhe nonh sidc of

Main sireei vas the Pomeloy Building builI io fte early

nmeiies. R4ently nodemlzed so drat ii is one of \'lesa\
mosr artractive business 1o.ario , rhc old building cotr_

rioues to retrder good s e I vi c e to its owners. in thencxt
block eastward. in 1895, JohE BarneI! built ano*ier lqo

story bulldilg the ufslans of whicb was uscd for lo'ial
gatherings and lodge meelings. Thc bLlilding is stiil srand

ing. Orhersof l\lesat ea.Iy buildings were lhe Orela t{ouse

now the seD T an AParrmerrts (r899), the Vance 
^ndiiorium

(consuucicd itr I9o4 and row called the \'1ezona. ), the

coli3.um on ihe siie of the Nilc Thearer (1906), ihe lvlesa

C ity Bank Buildiig buttt iI! I9o7 on the site ol the zeno! co-
op, and lhe Magesdc Theater, I9Il.

MESA'S EARLY CHURCHES

Sirce Mesa w as fomded by m enlbers of the L. D. S. Chur.h
ithonlynauralthatrhe lirsr church buiii ii the seiile'nenr

wasofthai delomination. In r895 lhe fouoving accounl ot

the es (ablish irg of rhe chuch and iis organizarion aPPeired

in the I'l.Cleod-Beach publicarioD, A Souvenir ol

'This slakeol zion, as i! is call.d, ivas fiBr t.rnPorarily
ouanized in Oclobel r878, by ALrosrle Eraslus snow a d

pariy fiom SaLl Lake City, who appoirlled lese N. Perkins

as Pr.siding Elder, WiIh H. C. Roge$ ard G- w. Si!.inc is
comselots. Itr I88o Joht raylor, Plesidcnr of drc chur.h,
caUed A. F. lvl3cdooaldto the presldency rf tltc sculcrnenr,
and he arrived from Ulah iE Feb rary, I88o, r.raining H.

C. Rogen and G. W. sirrine as his .ourNclo(. l. N. lrcrknn

havins 1eft the country.
''La December, I882, Apostles Moses 'rhatcher aDd Erastus

snoN visited the seitlemelrt atrd effe.ied a pelmancnr

organization. On December lo, 1882, s .onlerence was

h. io and a. h-nge made. Presidc, Vd, donard wa. .srain
ed, aswas also H.C. Roger, bur Charles l. Robsoo 1vas

lppoinled in p iace oi C. vY. sirrine, who washororably.c_
leased. on Ihe same date Elijah Pomeroy was ordain.d
Bishop of rhe lvard, wi& lvil1tan] l'asrey as Firsr Counsel.r
snd ',v. tuchim as second. On Decembd 4, t887 Presidcnr

Macdomld was honorsbly released from hisposnionald
charles I. Robson chosen in hG siead. H. c. Rollels and

Collins R- Hakswere appoinred his First and SeconC

couselors respectively.
''Bishop Pomeroy held office uDrii scptembe! 27, I89r .

when william Pa$ey rc.eeded him. His ri6i and seco..
Comseloxserew. J. LeBaron and He!!y J. HorE. on Nla)

I894, J.meJ Mrlen Horo was appointed !o sLtccecd williala
Pasrey, aod David T. LeBalo! and wamerH. Allen wer.
chosetr his counselors.

''onFebruary 24, 1894 Presldenr Robloo passed avay, 5!.
onMay Ioof&e same year, APosrles iohn tienly Smiih ari
Brlgham Youn8, 1.. , called c. R Hakes !o tha presidcr.i
of $e Stake, $/ith H. C. Rogersard Iames F. JohDson ar !::
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Looking
is on the

" The firsr meering house was also used lor school purpose^

and Nas builr in r88o, enlarged in 1882, and subsequenrly

fte present commodious house of vorship, in .ear of rhe

Co-op store, {a! ereclcd. The \laricoF srake ol Zion,
as ir is catled, is in a prosperous colrdition, de people

cultivate a pure religious spilii, associating thet volldly
welfalewirhrheirspnitualaspnarions, so ihar then religion,
being praciical, develops rhe bcst vfiues of good .itizeo-
ship. The present menrbership of rhe various wards em-
braced in rhis Stake. or disEic!, n as follows: I\lesa, 6,{8r

Lehii 2oo: Alma, 282; Nephi, io4i Plpag. whiie, 27r

Pepago Indiar, 596; Papago soulhern, 629. ro81 nem-
bership, 4.496.

,Meerlngsarebeld in Nlesa City.very sunday, sunday

school, ro A. N{. Afrcrtroon services, 2 o'clo.k, .vcnitrg,

Present day growth of ihe t. D. s. ChDrch h rhe \l.sa arq
has been so rapid rhat in 1946 ftc oriB,nal lvl.iicopa suke
$as divided aod thearea south of \,lai! Strcer eas designared

lsfie Mesa stake. The wards making up thc plcsent Nlari_

copa Srake are: Fi rsr, Fourth, Sixth, Eighlh, Lehi, Papaso,

Spanish-American, Tenrpe and Plne. Those of rhc Nlesa

stake arer Second, Third, Fiflh, seventh, Ninth, AIma,
6ilberr, Chandler, supdior and CooLidge. The Pres.nr
membership of rhe Nlesa alea sa.ds has bcen estimared at

One of rhe mosr beauritul s$uciures tu Alizona 8nd per-

haps in the cntire westisdreL.D.S- Temple in l\,lesa.

complered in 1927. The tenets oI this religious Srout re
quire rhar cerrain riruals b e peliormed in a sancnBry rhai
hasbecnespeciauy consBucted for drt purposc sincc rhe

closcst Temple was ar sr. George, ulah, thc!. $as talk
very early about buildinq lnorher in Arizona. The firsl
doEAtion for! possiblc fuurc Tenrple was made on JanMry
24, r887byMrs. Helena Rosebcliy, a widow livnrg ai fnna
in Graham courty. whcn I'lesa grew so lapidl) and be_

\Ilest on Main Street in 1911. The Mesa City Bank
corner with Lesueur's Building next to it.

came rhe num.rical .enrer of rhe llolmons in Alizom, a

de.ision sas Drade ro erect rhe lempt. hele. The slruc-
tue, ir is said, was desigre.l along rhe lines of King Solo-
moD\ Ternple and widr ils beaudlul grounds 1! visited by

rhousands oI menbets of fie falrh afld sighrsee duriLrg

Iherc isrnenuon madc in "A souvenn of \'tesa Ciry" rhar
rh e r e qere in r89i membels of fie Baprist aDd Methodisi
denominarions in \l.sa. The Bapiisrs, .oming in r89j,
lirst burlrabrush shedon lhe norrheasr colner of \lacdoDald
Stre.t and Fmr Avenue bur replaced ir soon afrer sirh a

more sub$an a! strucrule. Builr of blick, the Dew chuch
c.si$25ooandNnhR.v. Tomhrson as ihe pasror, .rna.rcd
la rq e c.nlr.garions to irs seNi..s. Airer many yeats at
rhar sire, preseii dav membels of rhe derominarion erect-
rd a n.r'p la c e of w.$hif nn lhe elst side of llacdonald
Srreet bc!reen Sc.ond and Thi.d Alenues. The nes st!u.-
ruc vas dedicared in r950.

Tir l\lerhodisr Ch uch in l\lesa was founded in r8o4. their
ealliesr p La c e of soship was a blacksnri shoP bur soor

Ihey commenced lhc corsuuc iion of an imposing buildh{,
consrucred of brich, handsoncaDd commodious. Ttrs
buildnrs was erecred ar a con of $1600. The prcs.nt sanc-

tual.of r11is dcaominarion is locared on lhe sourh sidc cf
Firsr Avenu. bets.eD Ccnrer and SirriDe Streers. A nes
bLrilding is under cons$uciion, however, on the soulheasr

c o rn e r of cenre! srreet and Filst Aven're and when com-
piered Nill be one of Ntesa's finest houses of *otship. It
is to be coDstrucred in lwo units, the first being.ompored
ofi oo selr sd'! ruary. chr|el ,nd a'renoanL room, cosnn:
in Ihe neighborhood of $25o, ooo.

Snr.c tloo $hcn lh. Asenrblr .f God Chuch $as.r!i-
l,shed hcrc, many ofter denonrnrarioDs hale .nrcled Ilesa
until roday rher. ar. ov.r thuq drfte.cnt chui.l consr.ja-
tions qirhm dt.ity limtrs. An unuuaLl) lare.:ro].nr.lil
ofl{esa's r.sidenr! acrivcly aitend and su)prrl fte*-
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chu.hes, afact thal may accounr for lhe generaliy high

moral tone of lhe communiq.
SCHOOLS OF IIISA

Anorher fac ror cortriburing to civic corscioulness has been

depublic schoots of \tesa. As soon as the setiiers had Pro_

vidcd for rhe essenriais of liY,ng such as dweuings and

clealing the land fol plarrin3, they runed to the orgaEiza-

lion of a school for ih€t childlen. Nlary Ulsul. PomeIoy.

who had rhe dis ncdor of being the firsl x'oman telegraPh

operato! in Idaho, was the firsl teacher and held school in

ihe lough shed b uilt by her farher, Francis Marrio Porieroy.

Unless rhe children w ere actually needed !o work arcuod

rhe home or in &€ gardens.nd rieids, fiey were requned

to aitend school. M a ny w eD ! until they wet. Nelv€ or

The next year Charles l. Robson ard his wife, Frarceue,
received teaching certific.tes from Phoenix and Mrs. Rob'

son became the teacher. The school was held in he! home

on rhe sourheas!come!ofRobson stEet and Second lvenue
Fo! rhe ilird ye!!. 1981, a Iegular building ne& the cenler

of lhe villaSe rras obtaiftd a nd converted into a school.

Thebuildiog. locaredat &e intebecdon of lvlain and NIa.

donald streets, bad been buih by ceo.ge M. Noooan. The
year before he had bro ghr a large held of sheep into the

ralley an d as a means of gening rid of dem had set up s

burche! shop iB rhe buildinS. wheE the las! sheeP was

slaughtered and rhe mutton sold, Noonan lumed his build_

ing overto the village and so far as n krovn left the cou_
By. Charles i. Robson became dle teacher when rhe school

was esrablished here. Fo! a period oI t i m e , Po$iblybe
cau.e the Noonan building was nor particularly sadslactory
ar a school, classes were held iI] the ward meeting house

behind the Zenos Co-op.
h 1882 rIe fi$t building built as a school was comPieted

on de nofitrwest comer of Cefl.er sire et and Secood Avenue,
onrhe tro Iors previou!1y designared for this pu4ose. The
building eas ol a d ob e and about twenry by thirry feel in
size. Trro years later another room was built afio$ &e
pesr end forming a tee . wirh the two rooms about forry
or fifty children could be accommodaied, bul rhe tit!1e
ccmnuiry was growing ar a raPid Pace and before ro:1g

eveo rhis enlarged school b€came inadequate. Thus ir 1,as

riai ir r89o ihe buildirg was torn down and a larger con-

sfi]cred on tnesame sire. For such a desert rilhge of about
six hundred population, the new school lras quite a! im_
posirg stlucmre. Costing about $8, ooo. it was of red brick
and faced the e.sr. There !ie!e fou large rooms down

srairs, and a high ariic in front proYided 4 fifth room. As

urual in those days a beli cupola was buih on top. About
on e hundred sevenry five childJen attended school at ihis
building which wa refered ro merely as, The sch@]
Houre-. The Mormon Church maiflrained an academy ifl
fieir chuch building a! this tirne, also.

I! addidon !o ihese schools vi thin the limils of the village,
iere *ere orhels in dre surounding counEy. one mile to
te we$ a! lhe p r es en r sire x,as the Alm. school {hich
r..ommodared chil&en of the Srandege, Pew, Rogers

CrnpaEy andorhersqhohad setiled in Stitrgtown. Amile

farlher west on lhe road just wesi of the preserr UniYetsiiy

ol Arizona Experiment Farm was the NePhl school built in
r894. Thebuilding was completely desEoyed by fire.,anu_

ary !7, 1898 supposedly siarred by an arsonist alihough no

finger of suspicion pointed rc any disgrunlled puPil- Far_

drer on !o the soulh on the Eaelioe Road was rhe lordan
School for the farm chlldreD in that area.

Three miles north oIMesa the Lehi school serYed thar area

i?hil e on up rhe river abour two miles was the Denmark

school, possibly nam ed because one of the wives .f Cbanes

Crismo, was a Dane. This school sas discotrtjnued later

and rhe children there altended at Lehi. Out east of Mesa

near the Highland Canat another school was eslablished.

Called ihe Highland school, 1t was disconiinued when rhe

children *ere broughl inro dre YiUage ro lhe school rhele.

AU of these s.hools were on rhe elementary level although

oD February r1, 1898, the village paper commenled lhar

rhere vas talk of esrablishirg a high school to emblace

tles5, Alma, Nephi, Iorda,, Lehi;and ihe HiShland School

districrs. ln 1899 a two srory brick building was consEucr-

ed fo! g7,525 on the !w o lors on the southeast comer of

Cente. and second SEeers naned tie North Building- The

4es stucrureconraircd eighr classrooms wilh lhe firsr high
schoolclasses beitrg held on the second floor. The building'
remained in use until 1936 \rhen lie p.esenr Irving school

On December 26, I9o7 Ihe Mesa Union HiSh school dis_

iiicr $'as organized widr G. w. Sitverthome as Presidenr ol
the Board of Educador, A, B. Brown as Clerk, andl. T. Le-
Sueur, loseph W. clark, and Andrew J. Housron as mem-
be!s. Some rime before thh the town Couocil had leased

al l of rhe sourh public square to ihe university of Arizou
fcr ninery-nine yea6 ro be used as an agricuhule experi_
menl sraiion but for some uexplained reasotr fte state

sc ho o 1 chose a la.ger acreage farrher west. rhe school

board then purchased the easl harf of rhe block lor &e sunr

of $75 on lanuary 4, I9o8 ard a high schoot building was

begun on thar sire. The bLlilding was completed in June

of I9o9 intime for ihe sedor cla$ of that year ro be grad

u.tedfromthe rew suuclure. A great distinclion was given
ihe school and the comm uniry whenTheodore Roosevelt who

had b eD sir. ceeded in&e piesidency by Taft, visiEd lvlesa

ircomecrion wilhfie dedi.rrion of Roosevelt Dam in 19r I
andspoke to the citize$ of lhe little lown ftom a pbrform
built on the steps of the s.hool.

The odgicar buiiding ponsisled ot tqelve claslrooms with
a small audiroriom runing eas! and rrest on the majn floor-
In t9r9 the building was exrended at both end\ and a .om-
binaiion auditorium-gymnasium cons$ucted on rhe souih

side. ln 1937 rie old auditorium was lorn out and rePla.e-
edby thepresent one. At the same time a classoom build
ingwas corsaucred ius! west of lhe main buiiding on ProP-
erty thar had been used by rhrvey Bush as a zoo and {hich
was puchased for $4, ooo. South of rhe main building and

facing Ceotd Street a gymnasium was built wirh an auto_

mechanics and general shop ar eiiher end. In 1948 a cafe-
ieria and Agrlcul$re clas$ooms ard shop wele cons$u.red
on the sou& pafi of ile school's propelly and a new auro-
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ne.hanics shop builr u.a! rhe armory.
xr r!ro p.operry was secured on Newell S1leer (no$ Founh

AveDu.) ard fte ivebsrer school co!5Eucted. Ii was des

uoyed by fileduring rhe Dlghr of l!1ay 6, ,948. rhe nev
iiJ.bsr* schoolNasrhenbuilr oD sourh surioe sfieet, being
complered in I94.r prbr to &e opeoing of school. Thc o1d

vlllage building on Block 14 was rcrn dorn in r92o and rhe
rreseni Liocoh school, housing primary grades, sas buih.
In lrr4 a large aad impositrg building was tlecred or easr

\rain srreer and was called rhe Franklin school. The orher
school sithln ihe city limirs is rhe Booker T. ,yashlngron

S.boo1 Iocaied on Leivis Srleet and bull! ln r.,,2c,

THE FIRST NEVSPAPER

For rhe lnsr drlrreen yeals of i$ existence Mesa had no

newspape.ofirs own and depended on the sah Rive! Hersld
of Phoenix, &e Ar izo na }Iiner published at Prescolr and

rhe Arizona lnterplise of Florence fo! its sources of news.

!r r89r Alfied P. shevma! who had recenrl) come ro M.sa
joinedwith iudge !v. D. Morton and established the weekly
Fiee Press. Both She w m a! aod MorroD were la&yeN bur
.hexiar h,d L"J orp pxp' r.', e q.rh nLu'p"te t:n
Califodria anda very Geditable liitie sheet was turned our.
ftwas gereraliyof tonr pages, about rwenry by t{etrry four
inches in size, wnh pages one and fotrr devored to local
newsand adve.rising. I[e two insid. Pages ao!arenriy were

secured,lrom a syndjcatc since atl srcrie, atrd adveni:ilg
irere on a naiioual basis.

Lifein the early village qas soln.ihar s!o$ and ea!J ald
,n,,n'al n.w. v.,e, ^erefe\ror! . -LL r orr-n^r,reoI
matters whl.h roday mighr be overlook.d. FDr iffIance
irems suchrsthesewere .ornmon in rhis froniicr newsDarer.

''Look out io! larar las. Aboui 8 rr. m. F. T ironreroy

caugh! or. live and a half incles b.oad- D, A. J.hnsor
and Dotr Eabbitrputledinwi!h dr.i! load ol frtir fion
Phoefl x oqdy. r \, ) "enr oo\r, yP -erdrI '' 'r no-,

lending ro rer rri last nighr bur wheD ihey reached rle liver
ir was loo ligh loi.ro$nlg and they ivcrc co pelied to re_

Duin on rhe o.h e r side miil eleven o'.hcL rhis moming

when Mr. Fincir brought thern oyer on the lerryboar- There
eTereabourforq reamscampedoD the nonh side last nighi.
Or occasionally the papcr cdilo.ialized in dris iashlon:
''Therewer. sorne mischievols boys ar the meeting Surday

night who would have beetr nu.h berrer off if their palen.s

s'ould accompany them to such Plrces . "Some one ijiih
a load of booze aboard perfora rcd rhe midnighr an hsr night
Nirh 3 or 4 shots. Too mu.h romfool.ry of dris kind is li-
abletolead to the locking up and subsequert repeniaDce of

The ulrjmate in .eseain.d repolting occurcd on August

ro, I9o1 wheD in an uDprerentious irem it was noted ihar:
"As we go 10 9ress, we le3!! that a Mexican woman, fie
wife of Guadaloupe. roday gave bilrh ro five babies. AU

alealive atrd hearry. The paretrts 1iv.r a shorr distance easi

of rhe city. Oh, this wondertul climare oi Mesa- It has

been only a shon tim e ago that luri. Davis of Lehi gave

birrh io rriple$. ' Ao issue or two larer afte! the editor

Iearned thal he had been lhe subjecr of a practical joke,

he reponed the falseners of ihe srory and ihen coomenred:

"This is no reflecnon on rhe leniliry and ,iod!.iileDes of
tbis vaUey. An ev.Dt of ihis narue nigbl ha?pcn-

lvlore serio us sro ries did a ppea!, ho*eler, a5 wher in r897
aproposal\yas made ro dlvide Llaricora coulrr* 1. !po !vllh

'h n.q o .ry, ro oe dned 8r.", qa\ --e-."..
Coury sear. As hay be supposed rhe orizen: oi Temle
supponed !he propo$l hea ny vhile rhcse of \lesa forrrlir
agaiDsr it. TheF.eePresqas slrong i! denoulrcing rhe pran
atrd was ple?sed when t]1c Terlrorial Le3ilra!!re runed rhe

ODN{ay 12, 1899 Judge r,4oftln sold orll ro she{ma:r qho
otr Augu!t 6, 1897 lud been appoinred TeEirolia] Superii -
tendenrof s.hools. Or Feb.uary r, igo!, foll.wing Shei-
mant unrr mely de.ttr while sril1 a comparad,ely )omg
m a n, rhe paper vas iake! over by Frank T. pomeroy and
Hary D. Haines. lD April of rhar year i! was changed ro
a daiiy paper its size considerably reduced. ,virh rype sei
by hand and .u on a washingroD Hand Press, rhe dailI
paperlnvolved mucheffonso C€orge s. hvin was eDployed
to help iD the pubricarion. Larer iD rgor a.ompaly {as
fo r m e d and ilcornorated aDd ca11ed the Press pubhhiDg

Company, 1yjft lrvin as Presidetrr atrd Pomeloy as Secrerary
and T,easurer. w.J. Kitrgsbury, a Tempe banker pur,
chase d fifry De! cenr lntere$ in the .omPa,ry. Irvin qas

iheTem.re nan's re?r esenradve aDd akhou:h Ie held lifile
rd ndd( !e :derr. be r.. " rPe^ii..

.f rhe tarer Na! .onlinued by FlaDk Pomeroy. The paper,
as it had been lreriously, was prinred iD rhe coltins Eakes
blildiDg bNlghr down ftom Prnal CitI. After rhe reorgan-
izati.nolth.c.drpany, atrew o.ess and a linorype machtue

!r r9I I !h I s gr o u p sold oui and durlng rh. nexr dnq'
year.vnetship ofrhe p3pcr passed dlrough seveJal differenr
hands. lqctdded !e ere w.lv. Mitchell who purchased rhe
paper in r9r2i J.O. Dunba! lD 1913; roserh L. Dum, rgrt;
Gcorg. s, lrvin and G€org. dllisoD, I9r5; H. . Ross, Ir.,
I9I9; aDd George Al1non and C. R. Rose in Ii25. In 1932

dresotrlhside Publishing Conpanyi a corporalion of several

Nlcsaand Chandl.r Bu!nr.$ men, rook lhepaPer over Dur

ing !h. nexi seven yeab rbe shares or L\ese men ser. pur-

.hased by P R Miften 3nd his son. C. A Millen. ln 93!l
C. A. I!,'itien bought our fi. nrt.ress of hn larher ard be

.ame srl!' iwnerand publisLei. He relinqutshed his mrer.-.r:

in r95. ro D ,\r Caiv.rrwho is ihe |resetrr .wtr.t and lub

Borh ihr da!]e ard basr .f r,ubli.aricn ,.i tht iaPel hare
charged.tu.ndurinjrhesirll)eaBof i$ erLne!.e o!rsi!
ally callcd the Evening ie.klt Free 9rejs. Ii. aane ;3:
.hanged to Ev.ning F re e !re$ when ,t be.ame a .aIl\ rn

Itor. 1,, Icrl rhe !an. be.arne Mesa Dail\ Trirtrn. ani

nr Ii2r. .iu tr; dr. de.,Isii.!i.l rhal iift., :he ia:.r Ja!
published secuy atrd calleJ ner.ll fie \i-. i:ir|.. l.
I r25 srill a seekly, rh. nrrre (ai .t:is:i ii \i..+a

l. a r orrrc)
$. r<".r...n!J r:" :.. ".Jr''

short lived and tarer rhrr ).ar rr r.t!m.J !. 3 'r.e: l\ *:LL

l."L,n" 'e, u'.."1 " .'. '.' .4 '.-. r-'
$as placed on a daily ba!:: araE ana th. r:-. rec:-:
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supEror quliry pear hes, apncors, aod SraP€s.
"The &ying of fruit engdges a large poltion of the Popu-

larion durioS the $rrnme., altd funishes th€ means of dis-
posiDg of much of tI€ fruit croP.

"The grap€s aremairly divided among the Muscats, zin-
faDdel, and Mission vatieEes. The ftst lAmed ls&e raisin
grape. The otheE furnish the maEdal for the making of

"Ther€ lje ib.ree viDe.ie! and one distitlery, engaSed in
the marufacture ot glaPe brady. The wine maleB roit
seem to fully usdelstaDd rhe hatrdri!8 oI their x,ares to the
bcsr adv.DBge, ard ihe late vintages are ofa cha.acter
seUwonhyofa compa.dron with the best Calfomia wines.
Elpeciauy has there beeE success in the makirg of heavy
w i n e s , ird rhe shery, Pon, a Angelica are very g@d
i-oderd. The !, iEe producti,oD oIdle season $,as 30,ooo
gdlons aud 4, ooo gauorx of bratrdy.

-Ag:liculture developmetrt oI the couritry about Me!. has

an alEost iUimitable scope. Far off io the soEih ard east

sqetche! a gerdy sloping plair, sdrable iD every way to
the grow rh of fruir.nd caeals and awairiEg only ploper
irigrttou. "

Aut tpw€ver a visllor blghr react to the physicat lactors
dret go to mak€ up a commudry .Ed regardless of vhertrer
he might be impresed sith the appearance of edly d,ay

Mesi or nor he sodd t3ve discovered an attribute of the
pioDeer setdementthatsas not a. fUst discemible. Despite
&e dusr and he.t of the surnrners aDd &e genelally rude

c orditions, .here exisied rmorg ihe people 3 spirit of
leighborfE€s! and cooperatior that made livirg eDduable ,

eve! pleas.r! Wi&iE ih,s square mile. & yet showirg but
lirtle oI iB potetrtiallries, rhe leople sorked, laugned,
sbourdered ea.h other's burd€D!, .trd met rheir ox,n adver-
srtia vith rn iDfinite faith iD the orderry procer of their

Thc lnllry cydcal qu€stioner of today, though, Paves
r[ rhr! aside and rsk, "Bur vbar was life r€auy liket Did
they ever eojoy thernselverr What did they do xiiihour re-
lriSerators aod cooler!t HoI' in the world did they get
6roug[ these suEmerlr Do you mean to tetl me it rook
all day to go ro Phoeoir aod b.ckr' There lle llsyers io
tle.e and ortr€r questio$. The besi ray, ho*ever, to ger
a genetar ide3 oI life itr early M;s, ir ro talk to 3ome old
timcr rho h,3 riv€n his life itr this communlty. Even di!-
corrrlti.rg the tendercy of older folk ro remembs more
vividly the ple,Natrt ratLs dlad the unpleasanr, 1r tu e3sy
to s@ the quickered tuteresr $:t com€ras ihey leu of ihe
Uttle villige rhere dey yere ranen and where rhey speDr
so Bary c..efree Lous. Th€ nrfrd oI old lertleB. iheir
or[ $!ociat6, come easily ro tnei! mhd!. ahe many
itorig of bappedDg. Is rhe I i r I I e coElmudry, rhe eDler-
td[merts, the p3rj€!. a plcrics, rhe firEs, runaways.
.rd S€ Eagedi€s are all iold 1Il a iray ihat le3ye31t[te
&rb.butfiarBld all rhe good and bad, lifei! early Mesa
Yellt o! in a placid mamer tbrt gave a mar rime to enjoy
ir.

Picdcs, pani€., eDd da-sce. rde the mara loljl.€ of a-
rdt{mentprnicu|rlyamong rtre youi{er perple. Swim-
dEg p.lriB ar rtre Divillon Cates, yarermelou feeds ilong

rhe caral or ourdoor games ai D3ley\ Park jlrsr nonh of
town were the chi€f irreresr during ihe warnq monrh. At
o ther limes many other fo.ms of social acrivity occupied
the leisure of the people of Mesa City. Many of them be'
came members of rhe 6ood Templas Lodge. rhe Eome
Dramaric Company, or a readiog sociery. Each of these

and orher groups plovided tbe opporlunity for both social
activity and individual betterment.

ore such group, an organizadon of young

dedicated to the "istellecrual, mor31, spiinllal and social
deyelopment' of its membe8, So sincere and iltergted
r.,ere rhey in their c1ub, they published periodically a

laboriorsiy handwritren p a p e r irhich they called the Ex -

cebior. lrene Ophelia Nev,ell w.s the editor altd h one

issue, rhatoflaouary 24, 1885, she exhorB rhe membd !o
gre3ter efforts iB rheir in@llecrua1 pursuits. "f , she

iirirs, "i, e a re obllged !o study hard !o get our parrs (in
our pray) or i{ ir rakes . grear deal of thinking to lrrite an

e$ay, oul minds are rhat much stionger from the exe.cis€:'
hthissameissue were essays on Education by Eliza Morrts,
obedi€nce by Li llie Lamb, what a Gi.l shoutd Lealn by

Hattie Hobson, Our Organizadon by Luc.eiis Phelps, alrd

The Associados by Melinda Passey.

As filiers to frtrish out columns, these commerls were
made: "The number of deaths of old tadies who sewed

butros on c. washington's shirt is on rhe increase. "south

Carouna haslo 1a$, for divorce ad as a subsliiure the men
dowD rhere, when tired of their spouses, merely Eade them
off for a dog or gun. " some of ou! Mesa friends h.ve be
come so exor c is ed over tbeir fasi horses thar ihey were
thinking ofrareling widr ihem to make mouey but after rhe

Nes Year races, are rov sarisfied lo talie them for corl

lonies. " "T h e Mesa people would do well ta import a

shoemakerormender .o follow in the wake of the darc6. '

ArrhesarerimeiheHomeDramadc Company was active
rehea$irg and ploduciog such plays a s "sweei Brisr or the

Flolr/er Girl of Nev York ', or "The Rio Grande, A MiIiBry
Drama", The plays were held in the social HaU behind the
Zedos Co-opwheieadmissioDwasthnry-fivecentsfor adutt!.
OnNovember 20, r897the social Hau had been fitted yridr

nes scenery and foorlighii aDd the offerirg rhar night, 'The
Miiler's Da ugh rer or Bouod in Honoi' vas very well re-
ceived by r 1a!8e audience.

This iras a time, too, when professional entertainers were
pushing out into rhe linle serrled areas of fie southw€st in
an effort to add a fe$/ do[.B to their rncome.!. MrBiclans,
lecEreB, dancers aDd actoF all v i e d fo. the afieodoa of
village audiences with a v.riety of entenainment. For in'
st.nce, on December Io, 1897 a ftusical and comedy en-
tertalnment team, Burton and Gonvs, preselted at the

Soc ia I Ha11 their act consisiiog of lrish and blackface
comedy, mandolh rolos, funny songs aIId wialclsms.' A
f€r moaths Lts, Mi$ Frances Field, "a ralenred acEess

and elocurionist prasented thriuing dramltic readings

llluDined by beutiful picrure iaken from life, " she e/as

a3listed by Mts. Frcd B. Musley, -desc.iptive vocalist,
character 4rtlst, and eccentic commedleme". IllustBuve
of the lecture i,as "strange SighB ln Foreigr I;[d5" de
livered by Rev, A. M. Lamkin.
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Coltoo drd noi make at aPpeararce in any amounr unril
re r.ne rfter I ro. Tb.. seeT..omewqa-.uro .n8

ihen ir is remembered thar cotton growing iD the sourhern

!::res had beende major indusuy lor nany yeaB. Perhaps

n.rewere lwo reasoB for lhis delay: one being the lack of

:rrniog fa.ilids and !he other rhe e:(ce$ire ano'rnt ol
?a!.r delrtatrded by rhe glo$iog of lhis croP. O! posibly
rl.ouldhave been thal ir was dilficutt Io compele with the

:outheln siates with rheir cheap labor. wharever, &e rea_

:.n migh! have been, ih e oldlimer. when asked about his

:1i1ure ro take advantage ol lhis climare and soil in &e
:!o mg ot co on, nerely shrugs his shoulde6 and says he

tNe$ed rhey jusr didn'r ftink ol ii.
Howevei slow rhe faimers ivere ar realizing the poten-

:reliriesin.otron, rhey rade uP far ir wher rhey gor sta.t_

.d. La r9r2 ihe Egypiian Cofton Conrpany opeDed the iEr
iin in Mesa and encouraged more of the farners tc lur fie
.rop in. AppaleDtly &ei! urging was succesful for before

.er) ,ongrhegro!rnSofLl loerbe'"ne h. ndor.-
duty in die ra]ley. By r9r7 rearly all ihe availabl.land
F a s planred to cotron and the f.rmeA as {ell a\ 

'theB 
it

.]1ecommuniry profiledfrom the high mark.I Drices broughr

onbyivorrdlvarl. h rt2I an economl. slump s ePt acro$

ihe .ounrry and lhe .oiton marker crashed. since rhen

iarmershaveso diversified their crops lhar a sudden droP in

fie marke! of any one c.oF does lor resuh in the financial

disasret experienced in Ia2I.
Duringtheearly Igoo's the infant dairy nrdusrry received

iis srart. The fact $ar it.nd oihe! indulllies wele ncw so

successfui {as due ro the railroad which opened new and

grearer malkets lor rhe iamels. New markeri called lor

more laDd bur in this legald there *as a delinite limir i!
rhe amount of, a re! lvai1able. rvhen the sali tuver lvas

runing we1l, there *.s amPte waler lor rhe a.reage ude!
culrivation, DuriDg dry seasons, though, the fa' ea cnuid

do nothing but watch lhet cloPs wither urdel the Arizona

sun. Ar othe. times wher mountain lains came and the

riveria!1u11, lhey could only stard helplessly by afld warch

mlllions of acre teet of sili'laden qarer boil oD down the

ratL tu\er I. r\e Colo,3do and e GJil of vexno.
Itwasplobablyatarime like this thar they wondered why

some son of system couldn't be worled ou! wheleby some

of rhe vitally treeded wate-r might be traPPed in ihe

mountain gorges ihrough whtch iI camei then in dlv se'sons

let ag.in into the channel of rhe Salr Pjver and ultimaiely

our oDto rhe t]Insry land of lhe nesa. Thus it was 
'hat 

o'r!

oi ihe dreams of there early pionees came the great Sait

L\e( vd'ler rlrrEar,or prolect. 'he f't r and ro'I Ta'j've

of rlie dams, ihe Roosevelt Dam, wns comPLered in l91r

al1d slrce thetr iive others hsve been added io rhe sysren

They and addirional canals and Iarerals havc brouiht more

and mole land under cultivation. All this has neatrt moie

crops aM more People on the ].nd. It has ne'nt, too,

conrEued prosperity for Mesa and the satt River vtlley.

MESA'S MUNICIPALLY.OWNED UTILITIES

The preseni day cirizens of Mesa have r'akrn io be

gratefuj to linety -six propery o w n e I s of fin commmiry

who in r9I7 cast affumarive votes fo: the isiuiig of bonds

to puchase lhe city uriliry system. Time has proved the

rifty-five pho vored 3gatnJr Lhe issue to be completely
wrong since the ownershi? of rhe system has been.f
inesrimable worth ro Mesa. Th. fa.r rha! \lesa has had no

municipal rax for rhe pas r file Ieas is dran1at:c pro.f of
&is worrh, But in t9r7 ir wasnoteas] to for$eerle
asrounding e. ow !h oI this alea aod feeljn3 lan biSh a;

Mesa's cidzen5 discused the prop.sed bond ssue.

Actually rhe oppor niry !o pur.hase the sysrem had been

ex !ended ro ihe town Councii several yeas beture an)

action was taken. Ii vill be femembereC ihat in 1898 Dr.

Chardler had bu11r a pose ouseon lhe canal ai!.\ Ue
ihough! rha! elecuic power might be soIC to ltesa and

Tenpe. A! thn Lime, hopever, he tumed his lordings in
rhe -qenerarjng 

plani cver to Lis brofie! Halry L, Chandler

who had come to the salr Rive! Va1ley in r88E ald was in
reresred in enlering the urilirl4 b$iness. As soon as he had

rm elecrric lines irro Mesa and Nas suPPlying busine$

houses and a fe{ homes with electric power, he lumed io

lie cons$uction of a g as ptan! on dre site of lie preseni city
propeiry oolrh of ReDdezvcus Park. For severat years l:1}.rr

under rhe name, sourhside Gas and Electlic co., he

srpplied boih services 10 rhe People ol the 1lrrle rown

The comrtrg of elec'ric ligh$, as i{e.an wetl inagine
roday, *as hailed as a glear step iorward ard lire ilnalla
lion of the magic c a. ry i n g wnes ir. a hoEe oi role iras

enou3h to evoke conmeDt and pdhaPs erq. Th. use ol
coal oii lamps was general ar this dme alrhough n octu_

b.t 29, 1897, lohn Baltett had ia|-en a lciq sieP io$aid
whe. he inslal]ed gas l ight! in his dlug store otr \1ain s$eer.

TheFleePlesof ihar .lal,'Proudly amourced rhat l\iesa was

the possesor of a "sixty lighr gas m.chine. '

cas lighrs faded rapidll into oblivlon, thouSh, when the

mole efficier. atrd safer el4uic lLghc {er€ l$talLed. Ar

c means oI nuo-. -rn: le .." ,"^... o : o n rJ . ,

Hary_ Chaodler invired the rofln Councits 'r Nlesa And

Tempe ro havc Cimer $rith hitn a!iheKiobalL Hcuse on

August l, I898. Ar rhe a?|oinled dne, he and dre

officials oI rhe two ro{ns etrrered rle dining roon whi'h
Bas brllhaDtiy liEhled'by the cu.rent tuom dre canal

powelhouse. The carly calboD filameot lamPs x/e.e laiher

poo! comPared to ihde of today bui by con,a$ wrrir 'oal
oi1 1amp5 or even gas ligh$ lhey qere ! revelatioD. iin
also reporred thai Cli3ndler furlher amazed his:u.s:s b,
having eie.uic fins oP@ating in fie dining r@n. :rn.'
dris w a s Augusr, lhe Presence of the fans tai ujldoxbre'1v

welcomed by ihe Pespiring city offlcia]s.
on Auglst I I, I913, after 15 years of successful oleralon

andexpatrding of rhes)'stem, Chandle! qrote a lerre! io L\c

Cou. -1off.r n; to dilDos. o! hr:Lod-"__rr' t :

$90,ooo. The membe$ of the Co!n'i1 wele iir'resred and

rhe mtirei *4s raken uder considelario!- .After roch dn

cussion and an attempt to secure a rep.li oi'.tre lalue of fie
Sourhlide Gas and Eleclilc compan), the Councilinen felr

&at the price was roo high aDd rhat fre snail comrilniq
coul{t not assume lhe fiDanciai budei involled in rhe PUr
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About rhree yea6 later on June 29, 1916, Chandler
appeared before the CouncU and again offeled to sell but his

price had increased to Sr3o, ooo. A courtei offer vas made

by ihe loirnt representaitve settiog the purchase price at
$rr3,ooo ard a botrd elecrion in the amount of $ I25, ooo
w3s called May 15, r9I7. Afrer rhe proposal had been
appioved b y the votss, ihe entle holdilgs of Chandle.,
irtluditrg the powelholjse, gas plant, aDd distribution lines
for ga ard electricity, were taken ovei oo November i,
I9I7! Ch3rI€s Baxter Bevilie vas Mayo. of Mesa ai rhis
momerious time and serving wirh him 3s couDcilmen were

F r e d Ma i e r, Wiluam Rrggs, F,J. Davis, w. N.L Beach,

Roberi Scott and Max Viaulr.
Things did nor go weU x,irh the commudryt operaiior

of the sysrem dlljiDg the firsl year ard rhe more skeprical
of the cirizemy Ielr then opposition had bee4 justified,
chardlereven approached the council with rhe idea of re-
puchaiDg the system but the Councilmen had lheir backs
up and refured to .onsider lhe offer. As time weDr o!, the
operailon improved aDd it was Dot until 1927 rhai a serious
effon was made ag.in ro ge! rhe ciry ro setl. Ar ihis time
Eey citirens believed that additional benefirs would ac-
crue io rhe city and a mo.e efficiert operarion world re-
sult if a private company ovned and noaged rhe sysrem.
A majeiity, hovever, favored rie .etesdon of rhe uriliries
andsiDce the!tro flrther effor has beelr made ro dispose of
&em. roda), rogefie! w rrh rlosp of dre domqr:c lare!
system, de ea.drys of Mesa's gas ard ele.aic urilities
proYides sxhstantiar revenue irhich ls ued in lhe operation
of the ciry\ maDy deparEnenrs atrd seivices.

LIFE IN EARLY }I!SA
It jr dirficulr roday to picture Mesa as n was in irs eady

formattve period. Themany fine buildilgs and homes, lhe
payed sEeet! and sidewalks, lhe Eees, sh.rubbery and lawIs
allgive rie to itre facr rhar v.ell irithin the memory of tiv-
ing maD de stte of rhis co mrnuoity pas bur qastetand.
Evenefterrh.serrlemenr qas made and tor $me ume
after, MB: wai nor pariicul.rty implessive. The broad
sseeErharwe are so grareful fo. roday wse gear expanses
ofdu.tcrossed by an open diich a. rle end of maly blocks.
Duing rhe infrequ@r I a i D y speUs lhe dust b€came sricky
mud .ad rhe srreets r€lembled qu.gmirB rathe. rhat
rhorougtfares. Bu dilgs were largely ur ita.iar and whiie
the.e were a few shade Eees and home oeners soDghr ro im -
prove rneir yards with flowers atrd shmbs, the Seneral im-
pre$ior a visitor received war a flar desen vi llag e wirh
litde i! the ply of civic a6ac.iveoess.

AII eye-ritnes! accom. o f rhis alpecr of the Der{ serlle,
ment sas pritlen by Frant{ T. pomeroy in de3cribirg rhe
arrivsl of rhe Edyard Bloomer far ly oo November 2r,
I88o. They came up rhe river load from rlayden,s Ferly,
ctimbed rh€ nsa and dossed ir diagonally ,,ertering the
ciry a lide south of its trorihwest comer, The firsi clear-
i-ug frey encoureren was rhe pdnion of Main Street itr fronr
of lle presenr Stapley store . . . . They passed rhe only
$cre in lne village, oD rhe comer of Main and Macdonard
SEet5, omed by A. F. MacdoMtd,

-The y iod irg road eltered rhe brulh again wher they

crossed Center Street but by the time they had reached rhe
homeofceorge W. Snrine the entire communiry was diere
to greet them, to I iv€ then a wercome and piy rnem for
ne!,s of leladvs and friends ln rhe fa! oorth. "

ThllteeD y e ars raie! in 1893 .norher dscripriotr of the
rapidly growirg serdenenr p1s wliiren, ihis tinre by a re-
porter for the Arizona Gaze$e who was gatheri,rg marerial
for the World\ Fair edirion of ihar newspaper. wherher he
sas actually convinced of Mesat attracrivene$ o! whether
he realized rhai his job was ro "se11" the sali Fjver Va11ey

and iis commDilis, ar any rate his vnir ro Msa is re-
corded in rhe following glowing tems:

''Today, Mesa City is a near lirtle rown of r,ooo in-
ha b i ra n rs in ihe midrr of a thickly settled agiicultural
communiry. The tosrsite embraces a square mi1e. This
a rea is a vedrable garden. Neady every home has abou!
ira feq,bundred fiurr Beer and aD ,(re or so of 8rape vbes.
Flowe$andvines embo?er every cotrage, while utrd€r foor
the eveBreen alfalfa conuibuts a pleasing calper.

"The sEee$are laid off regulariy. They are exception-
ally w i d e , bordered by lines of lrlulberry and corronw@d
Eees. SmaU frigalion dirches fringe either side. OrMain
Str ee t are several preten.ioB buiidirgs, the Cooperative
store being the mosr importaDr building. lusines indBlries
arefaidywell lepresented, therebeilg half a dozen generar
merchandise srores and a sprinkling of stables, blacksmirh
shops, drug srores, burcher shops. milliner), shops, .estau-
rants, erc. There ae lwo horeis ro welcome rhe wayfarer.

"Pride ls raken in rhe local schoois. The n,ain building
has been bur iately occu?ied. It b a brick sEucrure ser up
we[ i.oni l}legrould andplesentilg a ye.y rcar appearance.
fts cosr has been about g r8, ooo. (This was lheotd Lincoto
school buih in 1890, &e cosr of which was reporred by
Beachand Chattio m be abour $8, ooo !$tead of rhis targer
figure. ) There are five rooms, each weu filled wifi drc
rising generadon, rhe roral enrollment bei.g abour r7o. An
academy is also mainrained by rhe Latter Day Saints. with
about sixty h atteDdance. On r}le wesrern edge of town is
another exceuenr schoot buildiDg, erecred by the rsidsrs
oI the Aha DisEict, at a cosr ofgtT,ooo, tIe.e is a!
attendance of roo. L e b i Dis$icr. a short disrance ro ihe
norih. has an enroUmerr of roo also- several other s.iools
io the neighborhood have also gocd quotas of pupils and plo-
vide ample education faciliries, conveoienrly siruared.

" l'he largsi church congregation is ihar of the Laner Day
sairri, though seveial evang eric chuches hold sabbarh ser-
vices 1o the ha11s ol rhe tovtr. The Bapiis$ haye laid the
foundarion fo. a Sood sruc$re and rhe MerhodisE anmuce
their lntentioB of also coBirucring a house of vorship.

''A nenspaper has rarely gotren uder rayt the Mesa
lYeekly Free P.ess, and weu sdves the inieresrs of lls con-
situency. Aoorher mar*ia1 addirion tu rhe Mesa Ciry
Bard, lately orgauized.

"In the way of manoJactues there is a welt-ararged
cre.amery a nd chese facroiy in ihe easrem pan cf town.
lls output is of supetor quarity a n d fhds a fine and ready

'B,J. JohBotr sons and co m pa ny have beeo ruoniE ,
cannery for the pasr s*sot1, purling up 4,ooo cans of
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. THE LAILROAD COMES TO MESA

lD I8TT rheSouthein Pa.rfic Railroad oo$ed fte Colorado
River ar Y u m a and duiitrg the nexr s evera I m.5rhs pushed

on !o Tucson. The nearesi poinr ro rhe railroad fiom Nlesa

was Maricopa some rhtrry-live mils sourh of Phoenix. For

rhis !ea!o[, fteciri"els ol this.ommui!, were keelty in-
reiesred ;n rhe po$ibilily of a branch of the railioad being

ruD rhrotrgh rhis end ol the vailey ard did everythnrg lhey
could ro encoDrage ir. oD N1a..h 5, 1892 a rranch\e lvas

issued to dre Phoenix and Eastdn Railroad *hich planned 1.
come inro Msa aLong what is now Thnd Avenue. rhe
tuanchise B as io be io for.e lor only two yeas and if fie
railroad had Dor been consuucred by ihai time, ihe agree

menrwouldbe void. Th[isrhat happeoed because in I894

Mesa vas sdU wirhour a raiload.
The following / ear, '895, rhe lvlalicopa, Phoeni, and

Salr River Raiload {as given permission to rD ns Eacks

inro Mesa and a sh orr rime laier the $ack was laid froIrl
Temtealong &e north road or Fou!fi srreer. Thenew line
cameintoM.sa on Fou h Steet, ihen cro$ed rhe nollheasr

co!!e! of ihe skft block, Block 52, ro Robson srreer and

from ihere laD a lo og Third stree!. 'rhe depot was builr
jrt norrh ol rhe public square, now Rendezvous i')alk.

T he people of Nlesa now not onLy had fasr, deperdable
uan.Porrd ..n fo, rhem. l!.( our Lh"t
rhemany aglicullural prodtrc ts couid more easily and quick-
]y be shipped out to other markeE.

Nea! rhe m of rhe ceDrury anofier raihoad, ihe sanra

F., Pres.ott and Phoeail &i1road, came iolo Mesa along
rhe roure fornelly gi.Ned io fie \lari.opa, lhoenx, and

Sal! fuver Line. Thild Aventrelr: .ien.iosed eltirely and

seveDry five feerof propeny was raxe! ofl rhe block to rhe
norih for a slleer.. A depor was buil! be$een Macdonald

A shorr time 1a rer rhe sourhern Pacilic rook oler ihis
branch as *eU as ihe Maiicopa, Phoenixaod sah tuver and

the oonh line was discontinued. For many years lhe tracks
ran from the sourh around the easterD side of rhe rown atrd

up to lbe original depot. At the present time rhere is only
a spur rha! rerminars a t ihe Mela Fiour Mill jusr norrh of
tlaitr s$eer on Pomeroy Sireer. All ol fte $ack Noni g

west aiong Fouth Sneer ha been iaketr up bul lhe road-
bed reErai$ and can be easily seen along the norih side ol

THE IRRIGATION SYSTEM IS IMPROYED
For ririrreenyaB the Masa Canaland it! larerals supplied

Ihez,5oo acres of land rhar had been brought inro cuttiva-
uon since ihe opeoiog ol rhe dese.t iand. Now, iD r89o,
L;! Do/u13 .on had :nclea\ea .o fiar .r "a! re., dn erpa1.,on
.a &e sys t enr was De.esar/. The resources.of rhe Mesa
aanaL Company were sdll severeiy limiled, hovever. and
j:.,ouL Je ap:'clrhowed\ome rnrere"r rn 6e invq,neni
:::!:ii1ni6 oldtenrigarion projecr, rhe serrlers were quick
:: .lrer inro negor,ari.ls. In r89r, iherefole, a corpoia

don krown as The consolidared Canal company purchased

rne I o. drn gi or rhe edrlier orSc1.z.r,o-..na bcgar rri-
mediately to make improvemenis iD the Mesa Canal. widr
Dr. A.l. C_handl-r ;s presidenr and !v E. alde as chief
enginee!, the company began rhe enlarsilg oI rhe origiDal
warelw3y. Afrer consEucdns a heavy rae,nry headgale rc
replace ihe smal ler oneofrheMesa CoDpany. fie !en'
companysecured lwo enorm ous dredges, thelargo of HL1i.h

cosr $25,ooo and was rhoughi to be &e mosr aassive 3nd

p.werful ic the Unired sraie at ibat iine. wirh a rwo

cubic yard bucker and a reach of.ighry feer on each sid.
rhis monsrer wirh ils sma]le. companion began rhe curli'rg
ofanew channe] forry feet in wid& on the bonom . d

twenry-two leer deep which aiter a mile vas de.reased to

fifteen Ieer. Abour lwo mils below irs head, the .hannel

toined the bed of ihe ilesa Canal and gene.a11y lollowed
rhe same couAe to ihe Dlvision Gares up o! dre niesa. Ar

rhistoior ar east.n b.aDch lvas consEucied dtat.urved
some !wenry niles !o thc soulh 3nd brought water io fte
cilbsr and Chandle! aleas, The lv.srern bralch, call.d
the Cro$cui Canal, xas builr to conDect wnh the Tempe
and Utah canals ro s!pp1y lhem with water. Th. third
branch lrom the Divrion Gates. rhe Nlesa canal, ivas mt
sLrbsranrially inrprcved aldremans ln niuch the sanre con

dirion as ihe orisinal sertleri Left ir- Th. roial aDrotr.r of
sare! divened ar rhe Division Gares was about 54,ooo
miner inchetwilh th. 13r:er amourr, lo, ooo urches, beirs
c adied by rhe Croscu! Canal. I5, ooo by the easlern branch

andg,ooobl rhe Nlera canal. Alrhough enlarg.d and

modernized iD receni yeas by rhe presenr operarors of the
nrigatio! sy$em, the satt River War.i User\ Asso.iation,
thesecanalsaremucl rhe same as before arrd are ir.porranr
ulns in &e system srpplying waier ro the valiey.

DuriDg rhe yeaq 1887 ro i888 witl r. Poneroy ard ltn
associates built anolher .anal s ,1h irs Iead ]ocried about

mo rniles below rhe .onlluence of rhe verde aDd salr
Rives. Dqignaied die Hrghlard cartal, it ia! ivcr along

the general line later lo11olved by rhe coosolidare{l Canal
btrr rurfled souih and irrigared aD lrea ol aboul t.,.oo acr.!
east of Mesa. Alrhctgh lhe caDal was abatrd.n.d wlr.! ih.
Salt River Wate! User's A$ociadon rook over fie ielgarion
syslem, several mil.sol th. origniai .aDa1 can still be see!
near fie bed of Lhe river atrd eiodg the face of rhe blull.

By Igoo Mesa had giowD umil its populaiion has abour a

thousard. The canals cons$ucied by Dr. Chandler had
gready increased rhe a.reag. under cLrhivation. The prin
cipal crops ar rh 1s dme wer. alfalfa, wheat, grap.s, and

deciduous fluiis. Ihe first ciEus grove in this vicnliry ot
which rhere is any record was set out by Ms. Amanda
Pdtcha.d in Maich of 1892, two aDd a quarrer mi1.s north
seri of town. The trees were of rhe washin8ron Navel
variety. Sytv$ter Mooi also had $leory acres of oralges
north ot iown. ln r 893 Dr. Alexandei Trippel had fo{y
acrs in a lm o nds at fi e sou&easi .oner ol rhe towD and
lealized exceplional profits from his invesnnent. Grape
g.owing was early Iound ro be very protuable also in fte
saDdy soil of ihe mesa and many vileyards were ser our ro
iake advaDtage of the local markers fo! this delicacy.
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The Civie Center is a huge converted B-29 hangar from __
Marana Air Base, near Tucson. Erected in 1948, it is used
for conventions, the County Fair, basketball games, square
dancing, and many other community functions.

L{esa's Post Ofiice on North \{acdonald Street. This buiid-
ing, \\'ith storm doors for sub_zero weather, l!as cornp:eiEi
i1 193 ?.
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lancaswereamong dre nrosr popular form oI amusemenr

=i 'tre lesiderrs of Mesa lilrned our in large numbB for

=.:e aftairs . Held eirhe. .r the sociat Ha1l, rhe hali above
:. ZeoosCo op, or on the second floor of rhe Barnett
i:rlding, lhe daDces were supervised by noor nala,teri.
:rce tbe su..ess of rhe dance ofren depended on ihr rDtk
;: rbese officials grear care 1}as raker in securin: rl!.se
r-r suiied fo! the posirions. Piooeer Day, July 24, which
:.nmemorated rhe ar ri ! al of rhe N{ormons ar salr Lake
cir), always was rhe occasion Ior ! gala dan.e. on one
:!ch day, rhe Free Prcss repolted dlat there was an equai

dr vision of sexes w irh no waU-{towels. " Thele were a few
!ruare d anc es bur rhose mosr popular were the wairz,
!{iloitische, two-srep, and polka. 'Excelleni music was

irinished by Ms. Pheips at fie piano, Roy Lamb, violin,
G. iV. Fryer, corner, ardRoberlArrhu of Phoenix, guiur. .

:-loor managers were D. S, Lewis and Dan Hibbcrt.
After the raihoad had come in lD 1895 rnothe! forn of

enrerlainmenr became popular. Thls was the raking of an
e xcuisioD !o Phoeoix or elelr ro Tucson. A lound trip ricker
ro Phoenix for 6oc enrilled the purchaser ro a sear on rhe
"excunion ca! vhich left Mesa ar 5:r5 p. M. and relulned
afrer "the shos tu rhe park . The excursion ro Tucson by
qa) ol r.n pe was a TU.h more ,mb rou uip coqng
S?,75 andgiving rhe excus ionisr rw elve hou! in the o1d

But along with these many foirN of enrerraument oder
even$, someraSici someserioB, some humorous occupied
lhe itrre.at of l\,lesat cirizens and were discused at lengrh
along the dulry qaio sEeer, in sror6, saloons and barber
shops aDd homes or whereyer rwo or mole pesoDs met.
Among rhese lrere rhe disatrou flood of,89r, rhe buming
of fie sourhside of n1ain steer in the same year, rhe assas-
sinsrion of Presidot McKin1ey and rhe assumpiion of tiat
high office by a polilical unknown, T|eodore Rcosevelr.

Runaways wele quire common bur rhey, ioo, caused co!-
siddable commenr. On e of rhe mosr specracular of such
happenings e/as sp ok e n o f in rhe Free press of Augusr 6,
I9oI. s.l. Ila.Ar*urrvason his way ro the Cramery with
a wagonload of fu]1 cream cans. As he neared his derii-
nation. his leam ,r'as scared by a "tracrion quine and off
they went rowald rhe nolth wirh Mac4rrhui doidg his bes!
Io get the horses slowed. ahe cream cans bounced and
banged ir the back of rhe wagon, excired speciaiors yetl-
edrdv.e and l!ta( Alhur sawed oo fie r.rns, atlot whi.h
accomp lished cxactly noihing. tn fac! the team might h3ve
run on urril they drotped had not the wagoo, driver, and

ove.iumed as lhe team tore alons rhe b3* ot
tie caMl. lrwas reporred, though, rhar reirhei MacArrhur
nor lhe team was hur and since the lops suyed ol1 rhe cans
no damage iesulted there.

on another occarion deTovrn Marshalrook a would be
exto.tionist irto custody. This uqsual ever! occuned when
DI. Drane, r prominenr Mesa phlsician, rece.ved a Dore

dir€ting h i m ro place g3oo in an envelope and be ar ihe
"Jlouing mi[' eastoftown3r eleven o'clock rhe following
nighr. Dr. Drane did as dlected but also hformed rhe
M.$hal of the affair. Accordingly when Dr. Drane drove
up in his rig at the spaified rime, the Mashal, rwo de-

plties and rwo lepo e6 flon the Free p:s *ere hidden
nearby. As ihe exrolrioiisr lefr ihe dark shadows of rhe
mitl to coUecr his money, rhe pe3ce office .to:ed iD oo
him and wlthour a sBuggle !.\e man was ptaced undq arr6..
Asit rurned ou!, rhe would-be criminat ilas idenrif;ed as a
yourh whohad beeD lonelng arourd i\,tesa de pasi fe{ days
and after beinghetd h lail for the resr of lhe q@k, he was
releised and oldEred ro leave the comtry.

At another rlme, Lewn Colli$, fie slage owne! and
drivei, saw a man on a hoAe siukinA inlo ltre quicksand ot
lhe Haydeo's Ferry c.osiing. He rold rhe srory ro rhe Free
Pre$ and a complcte accounr of rhe ragedy was carrled itr
rhe nexr issue. ahe matr, however, was unidenrified. The
following week, ihe Y uma su, a rival newspape! in rhe
c i ry oD the Colorado River, fertured rb€ srory oD irs iron!
page and $rrh 3 much embellished ac.ounr ideniified rle
de.d m an as a m]llioBire sporrsma! flom sar Flancisco.
In rhe meantime, Lev Co1liG had become somewhar con,
cemed o ver rhe ramificadons his o.iginal srory had uken
and rhoughr pedaps!e dberier inform rhe edito! of rhe Free
Pressftarhe'djLsr been passing rhe rime away on rhe tone-
some driver\ sest of his sraBe coach and had imagined dle
whole thiD;. The nexr lssue of rhe Free pras remarked
editoriaUy rha r L e w was well wirhin his righE since ratl
tales w ere an accepred pasrtime in rha! day, bur sadry
poiored our rhar 'a common prevalicaror don't srand much
chance wilh a Yom3 lid any{ay .

one happerins rhar plovided much grisr for the conver,
saiional mill as weu as considerable tlouble for a1l concer! -
ed sas rhe discovery in i893 rhar in lhe original suvey of
the squale miie by A. 11, Jooes! rhe measuing chain qras so
worn ir was ac arly foureen inches longer ihan ir should
have been. The Council hastily coo:vened and aurhorized
a re-srlrvey of rhe townsite. h so happened rhai Dr. Alex-
aDder Trippel, whowas quatified to do such work, was rheo
1i ving in l',{esa and heaEdhis son i/eie paid gr75 fo! the ne*
sDrvey. Obviourly quire a bir of rouble resutred as hany
deeds for fourt@n iDches of property changed hands.

Themovingofthe village cemetery also etrgaged lhe in-
rerest of the eally .esidents. ivhen rhe rowsne hid been
established, about six acreJ jusr nonn of rhe secrion had
been secured for the bulying grourd. h 1892 lhe viuage
s a s growing ar such a .ate lhat it was felr ano&er place .

larger aud i. rih er alray, should be found. Accordilgly
eighq. acres onemlie north rhar had been filed on by Joseph
Lamb was taken overby dre village and the cemetery e.-
lablished fiere, In rhe meanrime, Di. Chandrer had run
his crosscut Canai aooss the road leading norih and despire
therequ8ts ofthe Counci,, .efuled ro bridge &e waiemay.
The nufte. w3s BkeD up with $e Coury Supervbors who
suggcsred lhar the road be dgiJnarcd as a courry highe,,ay

andrhat Dr. Chandier would be fo!.ed ro build rhe bndge.
They ha d no r recloned, hox/ever, wittr the spirir of de
doughiy o1d empire b uilder vho politely advised rhe Coury
Supervisors ro journey ro varmer regiotrs. Flrm rhs poDt
onrhc atfatr b.(orn$ ob$ue and there,eems ro be Do re-
cord of the evenrual winrer of thi! legel corBove6y but b,.
someprocess de bridge pas pur in and \.tesa\ d€d crosed
ihe can.1 wifi digntry illtead of beiDS bu'dled ucereror'
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Mesa llas Fine Ghurches

.... :

Top ro\, left to right-
Mis sion Sisters
Second Ward
Methodist (under

construction)

2nd. row lelt to right-
Eighth Ward
Nazareoe
Baptist

3rd. ror, left to
CatIoIic
Fifth Ward
Lutheran

4th. row left to
Third Ward
First Ward
Sixth Ward

rtght-

right-



OccuBencesuch as these, then, were the big things fiar
highrighied existence in rhe li.t1e d ese.t comm unily, Along

withthsewerethe many ninor happenings vilh vhich Iiv-
ing is coDcerned, each in irself perhaps uiimportani bur as

a parr of the rotal pattero, provided a solid foundation fol
rhc ebb and flow oI lile. B llbs and oearh., r!trrage .

building o{new homes, pucb€siry ofnew wagons, reams,

o! even p low s, sEayed animals, good CoPs, poor oops,
nen c.ops, raitr, no rai!, eleclions, newcomei to the vil-
lage, a n d so on and so otr were fte minor episodes. But

.hrough ii arl rhe peopre of Mesa Ciry lound the contenr-
mem ard secuiry thar is the wish of all men The dese(
setdemetri otfercd litde in the liay of attraclive physical
surounditrgs bur it did provide a placid, well-ordered exlst

ence rhich these pioneeN accepted and found good.

It is for this reson th3r the hardy serders ,rho slood ar rhe

end of their canar in october of 1878 have srayed by &e
soilofse.do! 22 aod liar today &ey atrd tlen descetrdaoN

are oumbered among the residents of the modern city of
Mesa. TheuGmesleadlii,erh.rollofLho:epi -e, r ' or-
panis shose wagotr tr.is caEied their hopes and their
goodr ilto this vaUey a long lifetime ago. And wirh rhem
srand, roo, thos e whole later indusiry aEd for$lghr con-
Eibuted immeasuably ro rhe developmenr olthe deeri
yiuage. To rhem od the maay otles {ho during moie
i@di yeaB iave aided in the growr! of l,lesa, rhis coD-
mudty sBndr as a moDument, soiid and lasring, ro rhen
pe6evaaDce ald faith in the ulrimaie derdry ofrhe

PIONIERS OF THE MESA AREA

lehi Setdes- - I877

Dr(iel W. Jone-s, Eenry C. Rogers, Ro$ R. RogeB,

TholrEs Biggs,losepb E McRae,Isaac B. Tuley, Acrin O.
wil1iams, Philomen C. MeEiiI, Adelbst MeEill, Thomas
5. MdiU, George Srcele, lohn W. Brady and Dudley L
MerrilL

Me-sa setders--r878
FEDcb ManiD Pomeroy, George W. silrine, Chades L

Robson, Charls Crismon, waren L. sinlne, John H. Pom-
eroy, William \4. Newell, Theodore Sirline, wiuiam
SchrvaEz, Elijah Pomeroy, Parley P, sirline, Earve 81air,
William Kimba11, Jesse D. Hobson, Job Henry Smith, ,esse

N. PerkiG, CharlesNlallory, C}[is Nelson and Hebe Clifton

Pioneers of Mesa, t879

lohn D. Hibbe!!, Hyrum s. Phelps, charles C. Dana,

John T. Lesuerl!, William resueur, Iohn Davis Charles
ivamer, ceorge C. Dana, Edward Bloomer, Earney Radeli,

William Passey, Henry L. Home, Joseph Caitr, wiuiam
Bdmhall, Henry w. Brazee, weliingron Pjchins, andloseph

Pionees ol Mesa--r88o

Alexander F. Nlacdonald, Timothy S. Mers, DaDiel W.
l{cFarland, Edgar Giffen, Edwird Sirartotr, samuel Bagley,
Daniel Bagley, Henry L. Siandage, Hyrum S. Pew,
Chauncey Rogers and William itandage,

PioDeers of Msa -1881

John T. Vance, lames Vance, Harvey J. Halper. Jese
Moses, Jacobleishaw, Amos tiawks, GeoBe P. rykes, Sr. ,
l\'1. E. wiliis, Henry willis, Thonas Willis, Joseph Lamb,
Alvln F. Stewart, Ioseph A. Stewan, Oscar NI. Stevarr,
Frark Bappleye, Alma Nlillerr, S!., Alma Miller! Jr. ,
Altim3s MilLefi and william Riggs.

PioDees of Mesa r882

Thom.s Stapl€y, Wiuiam Hill, Conrad Kleinma! and

Pioneers of Mesa -1883

Eyrum B. idorris, William C. Brmdage, Narhan
Brundage, Paul Huber, Chalies Slaughter,Johmy Carrer.!d
HeEy C, Lollgmore.
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Modern Mesa

' lit, -,-

yaa, rr rhe begiffdng of rLe second helf of thE treDdeth
.=i,r/, i! an ilvitiry Utde city xdll a tunte ar brighr is
Gof i$ sunny days. Notr &izonat rhlrd largGsr ciry f,id
.pogulationin exces of l7,ooo, ii se€m3 destined to coo-
E:e ir! Iapid gloi'th and developmeu The o.igtnal square

sne dat once provided ample 11!'1ng space for a[ M€sa\
i.tebitant! no Ionger meet! the needs o{ rhe vasdy ircreared

I.Drlarion and wrrhin rhe ciry limirs $er€ are now abJr:
a: mil€s. OE every side subdivirion after subdlvisioE cou-
|,iE rlousadr of Dee homes wrth hur&edr of otleE under

.o..t ction. h the busitress ollBicr, rhe old por-c6 ex-
:erdlrg out over tbe sidewalBhavegivenq- .. lllodel!

'ro!e fionll and there is a crean, Irerh app€atauce to rhe

cenrer of toirn" srop aEd go rraffi ughB govern rhe pa$-
rge of p€d"ritie and mo to. rehlcle Eaffic and theE ir
li$le to remind a person of th€ humble, brush-covered origin
of de bulaes section.

Menyo{herphylical improvemerE add ro 6e conveDleuce

and corafo of thore who cau Me3a home. ,{mong the lat'
t. , for hrtasce, are seve.al publi. buildirgs coDltru.ted
for the most pait duing the palt twenty years. PerLap! ihe
Edtimpo.tant of thelels the ElPond Hotel, bulh i! 1927

ard no[, catled the Marlcop. Inn, Che of iLe fine$ smau
horeL ir the stare, the bdrding was orlghatly iinasced.by
agroup of Me$'s citizens eager to see a fi$t clals hotel in
ine community. Other buildi,: , s include the Sourhem
Pacific Depot, compleied in r9j. , ,he Poci Office in 1937

aDd the Civi. Center tn 1948. This lasr srructue, a huge

cotveded hrngal, *as puch.sd by th€ publie school &d
v l th fuds ptovtded by the City throqh a bond issue, itre
bdldirg wa! re-erected on i6 present slrc. CosthS about
troo, ooo. the Clvlc centeE is 1oo by 160 feer in slze an{t

rE ke! posllble dl€ bringlng ro Mesa of ma[y artrectlo[!

rhir reqirire . large tudoor space.
The p.vttr8 of mady of lt. mert!, alftouSh la$ery done

dudng the lale tlide, by WPA labor, hr! bee[ aDd rrlU i!
a coEtiDuou! ploces! that adds grBtly to the app€2rence and
comJon of the torn UtilitlB rervieB, vtlle mt !o ob-
yi,ol,., h,ave bee[ irEproved to a coa.lderabre de8!€a.bo.
The mosr o o t a b I e oI rhese was t}t consEucdor oI a 2t -
o u r f a I I !ewe. the extendirg about flve trdles :rourd rhe
southsest side of Mesa, atrd tie iEodem dnpo.:l plr[t lo-
cat€d o! the rlve. to the nolrhe3rt. Totrl cost o{ the tn-
provemelt, iiEaDced b, thc s:le ofreveaue hod&, va.
t350,ooo.

Physica] groyth, honever. isbutoDeaspecrof a commlrn-
ityt developmenL OtheB aId perhaps more tmportart tr!
those coocemed wirh local governlnent, indusrdes, edu-
catioo, religion, recreadod, nansporrarion atrd c6mrnud-
cadon, he31th, commurlity orSanlzarions, atrd plandig
for&e furure. These arcas, too, m$r be consldaed if one
is ro have an o\,elr.re* of rle m.Dy funcrions rhat con-
tribute to &e makisg .nd Fogress of prsetrt day Mesa.

HOW MES,{ IS GOVERNED

Under Mesa's incorportation charrer, rbe muriciprlity
is obliSated to provide ceriair gove$mental flmctiorc and
servics for ils citizells. The chief govemilg body is the
Common Comcllreferedrogeneralty as rhe Ciry Counc .
This body is compoded ofseve! membe.s chcseo by rle
electorare fo! fo ur ye.ar terms flith thee membeB being
chosen at one election and fou! ar the next. The elecrloor
are h € I d rn Aprll of eves Durbercd yeau. The Meyor is
serected by the Courcrl from.rtrong its m emb ers and in
addrdon ro servingr.r chatman of thar body, he ir by l.e
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ttre chret erecudve officer oI lhe mudciPality.
ahe b a s i c lair of rhe city Iies in a code adoPted by the

Sraie Legislarute. This code is the cha.ter prescribinS and

Iimitiry v a ri ols asPecB of city government. Somecom_

munities of Arizora, notabry Phoenix, Tu.son, fuma,
NoSaies, PrescottandGlobehave drawn uPthei. own charters

$/hichshdapproved by the Legislatule became thelr basic

lail. The ob vio us advartage of this arrangemeDt is lhat
suchacb(er is sPecifically suited ro a given communi[y's
needs. Mesa, ho w e yer, cotriNes to flncdon urder the

A1tlouShrnecode provides basic Poucies on which lnany

of the ciryt operations r e s r , there is need also for fur6€r
iegislatton thar is peculiar to this coEmunity alon€. For

Aisreason the coutrcil is empowered io pass laws or otdin_
,Dce slich conceiD matry pbass of community life. Ex-

ampler of thee ordhances are those Soveming ctty zodllg ,
Civil service, garbage collectior, Police aod Fire Deparl-
merB, ard cohnutriF/ health. The o.dinances have the
effect oflafl aDd carry wiih them provisiofl for enJorcemot .

Muchotherbuliness, of couse, concerns i!€ Council at the
regular modrhly meetbgs and rhe many special meetings
rhatsleheld. Hearingcomplairis, petitioB, andsuggestions

of citizens, puchase oI e q u i p ment, inauguatirg sPecial

iEproyemeff! disEicrs for sEeet pavinS, ses,ers aod file pro_

terioq iDiriadry prograns for ihe bettermenr of Meat
facilitie, aud determining general policie lor rhe opera-
tiorof the city\ many depardnenB are some of rhe mdti-
tudinou probleiEs rhar face rhe local goveEiDg body at
every meednS.

I!1 addirion to all rhir, Mes.'s City Coucil has another
and ve.y importatrr .apon ibitry rhrt is somerhat un-
comEor! It w i I t be remembered th.t Mera t! one of ihe
fev Eoicipetti€s i[ Ar iz ona thar oso! and operaEs it!
e$i!e utiliries 6Ftem. l! a generrl reay rhe sysrem func-
rioEl much thetame as. privaie concern, th.r is, elec-
rdc porer, nttulal g a s arlt lldgadon water ale puch,ased
riolesale ad dtEibuted to ihe ratidenti thEugh ciry own-
ed lio€s, Dom€.ric }rater ! putllped flom the clryt yells
.trd dbEibured rlrougt a reru. of maiDs. tf rtre sysrem i!
m.n.8ed efficieotly ir rerum! a profir yhich is u,ied alonS
lrith other reveNe in the opeBtion of rtre ciryt3 matry ser-
vlc€!. I[ effect, &etr &e Ciry Coulcil srB e! a govel[irg
body overapolirical subdlvillon and a! a borrd of dtectort
of . uriud€. corpontion.

At best. hoyever, the Cou[cil mlghr b€ teEned a 1ay
group rithout lp€ltfic tr.tdng ln &e rDany phas€. of ciry
maDagemeft. For 6$ rerror variou officiels are apEbldr-
ed to c.rry out the bload policie! adopred by tte Comcfl.
At &e p!6ar rime&e Clty M&.rger ir tla chid rppotntlve
offi.ial. It i3 htu rsposibtLity to fumirh the-Comcit wirtr
adecurte ilIolmrrioo coocemisg lhe ctryk operadoq to
sl+elvlle rh€ mrry dep.nrnent!, rEd ro act ac.or.Urg ro
63 rilhes of 6e Comcll. shce the City Man.ge!.1so
*.Ye.astle3rp€rlntendentof the udlitie. sylterD, lt is im-
po'lni ti,.r he have some lnorledge of ergtrcerlng, pre-
f€ably erec:ricar eogi.u.aj1ng. Hi! flork i! far more com-
F.i€Eiye 6aD rhis, hosever, erd iD eny one day he may

b e requiled to rerd€r judSmert o n such lridely divet8ent
martetsassBeetrepair. deep weu pumps. sewage disposal,
publlchealth, office managemeni, parking mereB, public
relarions, cemetery lots, airporr management and ifii-

other appolnrive official, are.€spoBible fot specific
phase! of ihe cityt mamgemelt and operation. They in-
clude the Ciry Clerk ard Treasuer vho by lav, is required

lo perform various tegal functionr ia additton to h i s serv-
vlc6 as chlel .ccounting officer for the city, The Ciiy
AtroEey lits wirh rhe Council and advises them oq mattes
abour yhich there may be some quesrion of legality. The
tbuce Judgeby long cultom i! al$o the couuty Justice of the
Peace. Eis function is ro hear cass brought before him by
i h e Police Dep4(ment aIId ro make judgmenB irithia the
limits of the raw conceming those ca.es, The Health
Office., :ogether wirh rhe S:dtation, is rsponsible for ihe
Ieald o{ Msa\ cinzeB and v*rtorr. fbe Sa taliao itr-
spect! dairies, restauaots, Srocery stores and other types

ofbusinesses whose operatioo is coEcern€d l,,/irtr public
health. He also hvestigaEs leports of contagiotB dis-
ease or any other condidon in rhe ciry lirnlrs and:mme-
diately adjacent a reas and takes steF to correct or con-

The Southside DisEicr Hospital, whilerct city operat€d,
prorides a very imponant unit in the communiry\ healrh
proglam. The hospiral was incorporate? in I92I afte! sev-
elal attemp$ to mainiain a hospital by prilate funds had
failed. The tc,o story home of I. T. tesueu oear rhe comer
of Main ald Hibben St-reets was flBt uled as a hospft4l and

ln 1934 Gov. B.B. Moeur, himself a practicing physician,
$as .ble to s e c u r e siate Iunds to build the flrst lrlng. fr
I94r ihe cenre. ealr wing was added and in 1949 a nei/
obltetrics wing irai buili, These improvemea$ were made
po$ible tbrough the s . I e of bonds and through rhe federal
and city govemmert grants. Ar rhe presem time, the Clry
of Mera o!.,o! ihe property or which the hospital is located
and paF insuance oB rhe buildings. The actual operation
oftheinstitution iesls in a seven member board of directors
shose membeB are selected from rsidetrts ofMe*a, Gil-
ben, Chardlet, Scottsdale and Tempe.

Mesat resldents a their Foperty are protected by a

c.p.bre and efficient police departmenr rrhose headquarters
ls 10 c aied ar the rear of ttre City HrlL Supervled by a

ChiefofPolice, the depanment consi.n of fifteen meE vho
a.e a3ligned to patlol duty, Baffic, d€sk, records, aod tn-
veltiSrtlon" A rctewoniy tearue of the law enforceEenr
agercy l, lt! lecord keePiry .nd crim€ detectlon labora-
tory, The rBI lFtem of record ke€pilg Ir used and pithir
the local fi16, ready for i$ta identific.tlon, ara the re-
cords of lhoulands of tdividuls who have been placed un-
der aIlelt ln Meie.nd els€whele, The laboBtory i3 one of
the very lew to be foutrd io ihe we$. Opelated by *re
pl€.ellr C.hlefofPouce, it is located in the balerDent o, the
City ErU aDd h.! made poslibre tle apple[eorion of mary
*.Dted pel'o[t wheD other Ectho& hayc falled The City
Jail b alsd trocsted ar ihe Clry HrlL It conrtB of ode l.rge
cell for yomen and twelve for men The jail i! not.nev
by any me3n3 but it li clean, llght rnd vell-veltllared and
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an effon n constanrly mde to keep it ir the best possible

The lbe Depaftmeft, hous€d itr a separale buildinS ne3r

dle Ciry Hau, ls maDed by a chid, nifle regurar firmen
and melve votunteels. EquiPment consists of trlo 75o gal-
lon seagrave pumpeB purchared.in i94I atrd 1948, r,o 5oo
galloD pump€r., an 8oo gallon qater taak truck, and the

chief's car. The alarm system is not enurely adequate fo.
a c i ty of this size bul effon is being made continu4uy to
improve ir. The alarm is souDded by an air ho!tr which rh€

srartled visiio. is apt to des.ribe as the agonized bawl of a

g.lSanruan Low. The FiIe D€patrment operares in a very

commeDdable manner and*ithinthe limits imposed by the

rack of compleEly adequate equipment, renders exception_
al sewice to Mesa\ residen$.

Muchof ihe work of the city is carried on by boards atd
committees ma de up of civic-minded citizeLs who serve
pithout pay. Examples of such boaids aDd comdiftes are

the Llbrary B@!d, the Civil Service 8oard, Parks .nd Play-
grounds Board, PlaD.EiEg aod Zonilg Board, Falcon Field
Authority. Colrmullity Healih Council, CivilirD Defense

corDmittee, ud Plumbilg atrd Etectric Bo.ds. Each of
rhse groups is answerable to the City Council but wirhin its
province acrs io 4r auionomous fashion The work of the
boards is of inesrimable yalue to rhe council and the city
gereE[y a D d rhose vho serye on dem deserye lhe 8.3te-
ful ihank of ou citizes.

City propeny is locaEd at various placer thoughour the

corrm&iry. The Ciry Hat1. 'ngerler with the Police ed
Fire Depanment! and fie Lib.ary, is to be found on North
Macdooard street. The Little Theate! buildirg t Dearby

or Pepper Place. Across the steel sBt from rhe City Hall
isabuilding vhich houser the chaEbe. of cornrnerce. The
City Yard, Mairtelatrce Cetrte. and Motor Pool are oo

ahirdsEeet betc,eer cenrer and sirrine sdeets. Th€ Civic
Certer, the corverted hangar operated by rhe Parks and
PlaygroEds Board, isjusr north of rle Maricopa Inn on

Cetrter SEeet. Otier smalel pie.6 of propeny, three of
vhich provide sites for dometic ware] weth and elecEic
sub-*adons, atrd rhe Counry Clidc or fnsr Avenue com-
prbe rhe ci!y\ holdtlgs lrithiD rhe corporate llmiB.

In .ddition to the propeny wrrlin the llmits oI the city,
Mesa also owns FaIcoD Field, a complere fiying faciliry
used duling wo.ld Wa! II .s a Eaining field for Brttish pi-
lors. wirh rwo large hrngaB, admilistration building and
hoEing uits, and runways over 2, ooo Ier long, rhe 8oo
acre propeny isa valuable faclri.y for a m.micipalaiipo .

Ii shouldbe added, too, that underihe mayorship of ceotge
Goodman in 1942, Mera pEchased rhe sire for lvilliam;
Field asd reendy ertered tlro a d-lety -nile y€ar lease with
the Unlred SEtes gove&ment for the property.

Tbre€ otherholdings whicb the city ovns outside its limits
are de Cemetery whose froflt eEEance lies on North Cemer
sEee. j lrs i above the Croscut CaDal; tie sevage disposal
p1aDt. I@ared oD rhe Sah River about foUI mi16 norrhwest
of de cityi atrdrhegarbage alld Earh dump h the river
dlecdy Donh on CeIrter Stree!.

The lDaEcraloperauon of Mela. l1](emosr ArizoDa muni-
.',D3;.!d*, is based on rhe fiscal yeir exlending from Iuly

r ro June 30. Sometimeplior to luly the City Council Pre
pares a budgetof6rimaredreverues Bnd expenditu.es which

is published in the local newsPaPer. At a designarcd rime ,

a budger hearing is held and .ny intersred cilizen may
a ppear ro question the validity o! amount of aDy item ill lhe
budget. By law the budget may exceed fte previous year

byonly ten percenr, a fact rhat has occasiona[y hampeled
ihe extension of seryices ln this rlpidly growing cjty. The

total budger for de present year, l95I-52wasset at

$r,o43, r98.60.
Although dris sum lepresen$ an 

'rnuually 
1arye amount

ror a Liry of rhi, mudest s:ze, $e!e h', been no ne.e,.iry
for a municipal tax levy since 1945. sufticienr profit has

beenmade from the ut ilies during the past six yeaN rha!

property oe/nets have not been requiled to support the ciry
goyemmenr wirh any raxes whalsoever. In addition to fie
udliries, other souces also ploduce cosidsabie revenue.

AmoDg-he,e "!e oarking mele6.Iinq, renelery ldr !ale ,

Sasoline tax ( used exc lusively otr stleeft), a u t o lieu tax ,

baDk t3x, rentals at Falcon Field, 3nd garbage and sewage

Wh i I e Mesa, financially, is io etcellent conditiofl, tts

City Council is fa c ed wiih sevelal acute problems which
can be solved only L,hen its citizens ,eel they can assume

the lesponsibiliry of !a isin8 fie lalge sums rhar are necessary

for capitat improvements. The most prersing of these prob-
lems ale the securing ol a depedable and adequaie do-
mestic ware! s r p p 1y , the pavinS of many niles ot city
sEeet!, developingof an adequate dBinage system, exten-
sio, of dre sewe! s y s ! e m , insralling of business and resi -
dentiallighrilg, lmproyementof rhe Fire Depanment, pro-

viding of additional library facilities, and increasing rhe

lpace at rhe crry Hall. of all tlese problems none is more

vital ro lhe furure development oI Mesa than an adequale

warer supply. With the varc! rable ai prsenr dropping an

average ofabouttwenty feetper yea!, ir requics bur simple
arithmetic to deteEnine ahar wirhin a decade o! so Mesa

may be vi ually out of water. Al1 indications, too, Polnt
to an ircreased popuiarion duiiug that time, a facr furthei
aggravaring an aLeady clidcal problem,

officials o f rh e city for some rime pasl have not been

inlen"ible ro this Jcurc need ind o, two d.frereni o.. a.i06
during the past five yeals heve orde.ed engileedng studis
made. Themost lecent, completedin I95o, contums whar
oldtimers have long known, a firm $,arer supply is rlght at
Mesa\ back door needing only the necessary facilitres to

make it uable. This slpply ft fie Verde-Sali P.ivel system

where berter qualtry warer tha! is beiog pumped frcm the

ciryt \,,/ells is availabte and tn such quantity that Mesa

vouldhave nowater worries fo! the nexr lwo hun&ed years.

The major problem in developing this vrarer supply is the

cost. 1! is es.imated ihat to bulld a thirry inch concrete
pipetine from G ra ni r e Reef to Mesa and instaU the filier
p Ia n., gromd srcrage and pre sertling facilities, booster
pumps and odrcr necessary .djurcts to a good system ?rould

cost at preseni day prlces about $2.5oo, ooo. And fiis im-
provemenr, experuive as ir is, would be adequare only to
rie yelr r96T vhen iris esrimared Mesa wiu have a popula-
xio! of 30, ooo. Itmaybe rhar some other and less ex-
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rousands o f dollaE eachyearnr prompt and efficient re-
)anin8.

Frotrr the srandpoitrl of qualiry ard inspneolrhe ne.-
.siry of low operaiing e)(penie, rhe \'lesa schools are

_lenerauy re.ognized as being among rhe ben in rhe srare

:i not in dre DaiioD. Stanford Udlelriry, lor insiancc, se'
iecred lvlese High schoolalonefioo Arizona's some sevcn-

ry highschoolsitr which io condu.t a language afts itrvesri-
garion. Req!resrs are re.eived from aliovddleUnned
sraresforcopies of curli.u]um \r'ork in social srudles, Eng-
1ish, ScicD.e and Healrh, Physical and Leisule Educarion.
Mesa's schools are conducted uDder a.arefully deuiled
philosophy ol education which lecognizes the boy or girl
as rhe c enier of effor! and every means available is used

ro iBure their succes.
Purely from rhe economic si.ldpoirlti rhe public schools

of Mcaa arc rhc communiiy's most impo anr slngle olgan-
izarioD, EmploynlA ar the prdem 2oo teachets ald abour

70 other rvorkets, the schools have a monthly payroU of a-
noui $8o, ooo aDd a krr.l b u dg c t of expenditures Ior the

school yea! of$r, r2r,ooo. Nluch of drn noo€y goes dn-
ecrly lnro rhe busiDess channels of llesa and Lrelps (r sw.li
d c roLa. or !.ra'l ."le 

"na orher bu-,,. sr',,., '',n.
while o mafl can foresee d1e furure i! i! highly ?rob

abLe rhar ihe groeih ol rhe school potularion wrLl .ononu.
for sonrc tim. to comc. The increase during rhc pasr tiv.
yearshas been ar rhe rarc of aboui rhree hundred plpils pcr

yea! which means LlFr iffacilities are to kcep pa.e wi$

Mesa City Hall and Library.

groivth irwould be necessary !o build a rwenq loom build
ing evet ffo yeas. This x, oi coure, impossibie so thc
alrerratile r to rl]Jnalla!ai1ab1. space inr. .lassrooms and
crowd existn]8 rooms ro rhe Iimit.

The people ol \le!a are generally cognizanr of Ihis need
io! educarional l3cltiries, hoNevcr, and nefs are being
ralen conrinuaLh ro at1.!iare condirion: rhar may tend ro
resulr in sub-nand3rd edlcarjon. o! Febru.ry 3, r95ri lor
instance, rhe properry osne$ yored bonds in the amouDi oI
S75o.ooo to begin lhe.onsiruction and equip a new fitqr
rcom junioi high school which wiil accommodate abour
r5oo puplls. The ne$ school which is planned ro be .cady
for oc.upanc) in s.prember, 1952. ls ro be locared oD rhe

fofiy ac!e: a r rhe jnrersection of Fourfi Avetrue and Holne
Lane. Ar rhe same lim. addt ons ti \lcbslcr Sch.ol trii;
be madc incr.asing irs .iassrooms to iak. .are ol abo!1 one

huodled-fifiy .dditloDal Irupils,
Al1 riris neN consrruc!i,rn follows .1det) on ihe heels of

.!hd phi.cl\ vhich have bcen compl.ted dunng rhe pssr

rwo ycaN. Ihc buil\iiog ol ihc lr.lvc room \ ebster school
on $.uth Sildn. Strect, cxtensivc rcmodeling of the BooI.r
T. ,vrshingron School, the .ddirion of a .ombinarion aud

irodum -cal.!c.ia aDd classroomi a t A1ma, anorher audilor
iunr crlereri3 ar F rarllin, and a cafeteria, Vocriiotral
Agricuttue Shop aDd cl! $.oomr, 3ulo-n..l1aoics shot, and

girls gymnasiun) id rhe wesr end of the f.rmcr Arnor!, rll
locared arrhe HiSh school, ar. rh. m.sl Lmp.rranl .t rh.,.
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Typical of the older reside[tia] areas of Mesa is North
Macdonald Street. The sour orange trees in the parkway
make a beautiful picture in the winter as they hang heavy
r,!ith the inedible but b.ightly colored fruit.

miClty is 1ov e.,i& a! annual average rakeD ar nootr of ooty
29 per ceft. This rogerher with 85 ps ceDr cf ihe sushine
possibleerertes analmosr pqfecr climate &ar r a temen
duous economic ase! io Mesa. Add io this the rorabte ab-
seoce of yird!, floodr, atrd e?nnquakes and ir caD easily
be s e e n vhey there appeals ro be oo iimit ro rhe exrenr of
Msa\ touri$ itrdustIy.

Other tudustlie3 oI &is secrion ale largely dependenr oD
ag.icultue io! ihei, *nteoce. Thae hclude elevetr pa.k-
ing sheds for melon ard yegerabi€ shipping, t}ree ci!rus
paekiDg plants, a cotron gin, and ifuee aualfa dehydraring
and stocl f@d mills. Orher Do!-agriculrlual indulrris
are several cotrcrete bloch plant!, a cilder block p1arr,
. roofing dre pbft, aDd rhe ArizoM BariE Co. mirc aad
pLnt loc.red on rhe Baseline Road. Ttds lasr t the orly
io&rsrjy oder thaD agricultEe a n d alted industrtB rrhose
plodDcrJ rre shipped oul of Msa fo. coBEtrprion.

MrsA's scHoors
h 1946 rne three e1emen6ry school disEicrs of Atma,

Lehi and Jo.dan ag.eed to coBolidare wirh Distict #4 n ith,
inihecity timirs, Ar ihar time rhese districB rogerher wirl
Ihe high school pe.e placed t]Dder a slngte admiEistlalioo
aDd fo. the fiBr time i! vas porsible ro begin rhe build lg
of a uified program of educarioD fo r rhe chirdrer o f rhe
Mesa ar€a fror Kirderganen $rough the rwelfrt $ade.

Thegrovrhof t{sa\ school sys.em has been a reflecrion
oi {e comuiry\ growri. Duilg r}e school year 1946-

47, th. firstunder consolidarion, there were 4072 pupits in
lhe elementar, s c ho o 1s and t2o6 in rhe high school. By
r95o-5r de etuol1ment in rhe elemenr3ryschools had reach
ed 4776 and the hi gh school 1476 making a toral of 6252
inihepublic schools of Mesa. A! the present time rhe
Catholic Churcb mainrairx ali e i e m e n rary school wiih ao
euo[ment of abour 375. To cale fo! &e rremendous in-
Gease in the etuollment many classroom makerhifrs have
bee! resorted ro, AU available space in exisring buitdings
has been converted !o classrooms andin addirion sevefl
large balracks f.om the former Japanese Relocarion Cenrer
rt Rivers ale being utilized.

The consolidarion of r}le various disrric$ into one has re-
st{ted in a mDch more economicat operation. ,4n irdica,
rion ol rhir is seen in $c per .ap.ld LosL of rhe public
schools. $299 for each hiSh schoot s:udenr, ihe to?.esr in
Marlcopa Coury and$r96 for each etemenrary school pupil,
among the towest reelty-five pe! cmr in rhe coury. The
economy of operadon has bee! anained primarily through
Sood management bur . conrribuliDg factor has been the
eiablishing of . cent ar pulchaslry ageucy and ws.ehouse.
With tiese faciliries purchasd ir1 Iarge quanddes m a y be
made at reduced r3res and ihe goods srored utir oeeded.
The i/a&holseoccupiex rhe e3sr end of the former National
Guard Aimory nolr the properry of rhe school disrlicr. A]so
in the dmor, 1s the MalnEnance Section whlch conEibuies
to the ecommical operariotr of rhe schools. This secrioD
makes repairs ro buUdings .rd equipment all(l sves many
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Lrensive merhod of a$uing a firni water supply will be de -
velo ped in rle fururc bur u a t i I such a rime aIlives, I\,lesa

will do,^,ali to consider seriously a long lange Program ihar

wiU plovide a dcpendable and abundant domeslic water

supply ample io meel dle leeds of ihis bugeoning

NIESA'S lNDUSTRIES

During the earlyyeaN of irs development, l,1e5a dePend-

ed almost errilely on agri.ulture for i$ souce of income.

Thecomlng of lhe railroad and the esiablishing of lasrlv in'
creased narkets seNed only ro increase this dePendency and

rg_rcUrrure and 'ls allied indu. rliet 8'. w aI dn ai , e'rrarcd

r-_e. Todry. wh l. orher ,ndd.Ere! add lheir.onrr-bution
ro Nlesars economyi the soil sti1l Provides the .hief mea$
by which rhe city eans a 1ivitrg,

Nor is it ar ail sulprising rhar this is ihe case. Mesa is

sullounded by fious3trds ofacres of deep, lich soil and ls

idealty suited to ils ro 1e as a modern agdcultural center.

The soil irseif is ryptcal of arid regions, l.cking humus and

needirg felti1lzeA. Ir has otre decided advantage over fie
soils of w e r t e r areas in that it cotrtains heary deposits of
nineral which because of tle spa.se rainfarr have not beeo
leached dowD into rhe subsoil. wirh lhese minerals ard
prope. ule oi fenilizers, rhe soil ol the N{esa area.om'
paler favorably !,ith that in any part of the worid.

Ano.her facror which conuibuies to rhe impolrance of
agn( Jrue . tle.,rra,e ot rhL arer. rb.le rdny'e:ron.
lre coDtentwid) one crop a year, ihe salr River Va11ey lies
inan exrJemely nlild climalological belt and farmes cfien
produce rlree or more crops during . year. A decided ad-
vanlagethat comes from rhe growing of pinrer crops is thar
$ey reach the m a r k e t at a time when prices 3re usualiy
higb- For iEtaDce winter lettuce is harvesred early in the
spriDg, wh[e ca!ra1oup6, honeydews! vatermelo$, po-
tatoes ald numerous auck crops reach rhe easrern markers

in advance of the iocal markers.
The major crops iD the Mesa area last year rere coiton,

truck crops, alIalfa, barley, fluxseed, grain sorghums,

p o ta ro es, wheat and citrus. ln addiiion dairy pioducrs,

caiile and ca1v6, eggs, chickeor, and iurkeys, sheep aDd

Iambs, aDd hogs conElbured impcrlaDtlyto rhe agricultural
ecosomy, coton is by lar ihe most imPorlanr of ail a8ri

culiural @mmoditiesbeing responsible for 43 percent of au
ranch ard rarm income for 1950. Fu.thelmore the average

y i e ld per acre in ihis are-a har been for rne pasl two years

the highest i! the mtion. The varieties most commonly
grovnaretheuplard or short staple variety ard rhe Ameri-
can-Egyprian, or long staple. With regard to citrus, the

Mesa .rea, panicularly iD rhe fbst free sectroD Dorfieasr
of rown, prcduces excellent Ilavel, sweei seedling and Va-
lencia orarges, rhe flnesr grapefruit in ihe narion, iemoos,
iimes and orhe. varieti$ of citrlls.

larmlng in dis arid land dep€ds complerely on nligation
warer. wirh adequare r.arer and untrcubled by high winds,
floods or eanhquakes, the farmd is assued of produciDg a

A,ide lrom warer h;s chref worry .s in-
sectsburwili$e developmenr of effeciive insecricides rhi3
tueai lchis prosDeriry has been largely nuuified. But vater
,iuiig &e past ren years of drourh has become the Dumber

one problern. A long the Sali Rivc! Srear dams srcre the

fiow of rhis s eam and irs ributaries. The largesr of rhese

is rhe Roosevelr Dan1, rhen in order betow ir a.e the HoNe

Ilesa, Monnon Flat, srewarl ivlounrain, and Granile ReeI

Diversion Dam, On rhe verde, the Barrleft Dam backs uP

lhe wa rer of that river. In addition to the now of these

sBeams many wel1s .rc used by lhe water users Associarion
a:rd rte Roosevclr c ons. r vatioD Distticr ro augmcnt their
warer supply. But wirh ar1 &is rhe ouilook is dim. Tlie
grearlakes, capable of sroring over 2, ooo, ooc a... feei of
tife-giving water, now hold bur lift1e more tan one tend
that amouni. This is not rhe most serious leaure of the

water problem, holvever- One unxsually wet wimer could
fill the lakes to ovsflo{ing. The gre.test lhreat Io rhe

ecooomy of Arizol1a\ srid secriors Iies in Ihe rapid deple-

rioa of ground warer. Berween I9o5 and I92o Ih. siiDation

w.s just the opposire. Nluch of &e land was becomlng
w a r er I og I e d by coslanr irriSalion and the ,!!er Users

Associario! insraued manyp.lls to drain the land and low-
er ihe alkaline conrenr. srnce Iq25, however, the water
labte has been dropping continually and erPerts agice rhat
by 1960, wherher there is a recha€e by oveflowing daDs

or not, plmps wiu be drawing walcr frolIl fie bouideis ind
gr.vc1 markilg the bottom of the high yield 1ev.1.

Wherei!. then, does theaDswe!to ihn probiem liet So'ne

feel fiar only by bringing w a tc. trom rhe Colorado Piver cau

we bc assu.ed of a .onstatrt a nd pleniiful supply. To thls

end Congle$ has been ask ed !o a uthorize the C enta I A dzon.
tuojecr and appropliaie some $70o, ooo, ooo to britrg colo
rad. tuver Water tothesalt Rrver Va1ley. Poiveful nrrer.srs

in ofier srares oppose rhe proposal and are dsing every de-
vice availa b le to folesrall the measure. rosibly then
arguments have some validity bu! it is.eltair dr.i unle$
ameanscanbe found ro halt dre rec.sio! ol giound warei,
rhe fulure of agricuttue in Cent.al Arizona mu5t b€ thoughl
ofasbelng bound by the i educible limitatioos nnposed by
rh. lact of adeqLrare irligation,

Bui whaGverlimitadons.xnr lor agriculrure, rhcre seerrl

to be few for the lvlesa area\ secord most valuable iDdustry,
rhe tol]lisr iradc. Duiing rhe pasr dccade rhis industry has

grown at aD astounding rate- t his ha: becn du. tarrly ic
tte,vorkof ihe Chamber of Commerce lvhich has sponsorcd

rtr.ional advenising exrouing ihe advarrages of the lvl.sa
area. This coupled \yith a general wostwa.d novemeni and

aspecific intelesr in lhe southwesr has broughr thousands of
visitors to our communiry during &e winter monrhs. To
a.comnrodate Ihem there a re over scv enty - five motor .ouIt\
nary ol which compare favorably widl any in rhe counrry,
threeexcellent hcters, lbree dude ran.hes, and several
uarie' coun,. The Louri'r, ot, ou.e, cn,e'. th. ecooomL.
ii{e of the communiry ro a considerable exEor a d for this

reasor thousands of persons are employed in fie many ser-

vices lhat cater to his eeds.

The.e ale those who fee1, however, thar Mesa Las just

begmindie matterof tle toudsr indusEy and rhat ihis area

posseses porentialities f 3r beyond present achiev.ments.
Much of ihis is dueto fie climate whlch as the .rea becomes

berrer knowr narionally will d'ra.'evcr iocr<,sing DU, '

bets. Mean maximum iemperarure for lhe year is 83. g de -

grees, mean miDimum temperature h 55.7. Relaiive hu-
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RlCREATION

Mes r has long lecognized the need for an adequate re-

creation proSram ard as early as 1936 stePs vere taken to

in$iture a commuuty wide Plogram. with fuds supplied

by school DEirici #4 al1d lhe High sch@I, a recre.tio!
director was employed atrd with the use of ihe City oi Mesa

facilities the work was begu. A sholt time later the Parks

aqd playgrouds boaldwas lolnedatrd is lesPonsible for rhe

supervision of a1lpublic communiry leoeado!.
P a rt of i$ IesPonsibitiry is !o deYeIoP and suPervise rhe

suny ciry parks. Thebesl develoPed and the oldest of these

i5 !he Rendezvous Park Iocated beween North Cenrer and

Nolrh silrine sr!ee$. The palk conlains a baseball park of

major l*gue quality, a svimming Pool, skating link,
ren]lis, cloquet and hoseshoe couns, shuffleboald, children's
playground and picni. grounds. Recendy the sklting rink

has bee! remodeled to houe lhe Youth cente! which Pro_

vides recreario! for Ieensge boys and girls of Mesa. othe!
parks have beeo established ar Yarious loc.lions throughout

the city. Evetgreer Pek lies berween North CounEy club

D.ive lnd Robson stleet, stex,an Palk is on South Robson

sr!€er, Stapley ParkonLesueu Streel iust norlh ol rhe Fifth
ward ofthe LDS Chulcl, Bcobedo Park in tle viciDity of
rhe Escobedo nousing Projeci on EasI FouI& Avenue, and

PioneelPark on Eas! iltain S$eet. Pioneel Park is rhe targ-

esr of rhe ciry parks, conraining rwenty acres, but is as yet

urdeveloped. ln rhe futue it is planned lhat Playglourd
aDd pi.nlc a!*s, seimming Poo1, lagoon, outdoo! theater

aDd othe! redearional facilities will be inclrded here.

t! addirion ro the supelvision of the Parks, dre Parksa

Playgromds Board thlough the Recreatio! Director plans and

iniriares an on-goirg program of lecleation for alt ages'

Clases in handicrafB, slory-ie11ing, dlamalics, squ.le dan_

cingatrd many o&e! limilar activlties are held while riose

inreresrediD artrIcrlca may participate in basketball, base_

bat1, soiiball and voueyball and ternis. The American
Legiotralso spotrors a summer baeball league fo! boys aDd

rhe LDS Chuch holds a basketbali tounamoi each year.

Metrrion should be made here, too, oi the excelient goli
.oqBe oPened in r95o. lvifi a fine clubhou\. and iinP
ho1$, decouseis being conrinuauy improved and ar some

!ime in.he fuiue wi1lbe extended ro eighteen ho16.
Bowling is another a.nviry fiar has recentty cone ro Mesa.

A retr lane a1ley has bee! coDsoucred on lYest Fitst Alerue
and inrdsr in the spo is high.

These acdviries are comprehensive 6nd eflective ud
reach nany people, yer other organizations such as fie
churches, I{esa Hosts A$ociarion and lhe Senior and lunior
Chambos of Conmerce bave also devetoped plograms ol
i rersr ror lheu o* r member d q. rd Lnen"1) {rnLc,
gusri. In addirion ro rhe chuckwagon dinne.s and square

dances rhat rhe Hosts Associaiion and rhe Chambets of com-
nerce provide rhe larrer organizailons also guld. glouPs to
)ol Dr s of inrelesr near Mesa. Many and varied are such

!l a ces pilhin easy drivirg disBrce. Among rhem is rhe
j$eri . usr seven miLes east beyoDd the lasi can.l. In ihe
::r:rr panicularly fiedese is exrlemely cololful qifi wild
:l.reE. A lew miies fanher oD is the sroried SupeBlitiotr
,.1rl:l:in faned {or ir5 Lori Dutchman Vine.

TheApacheTrsil, beginningar APache lurcrion, fouows

rheloute theerarlike lndians used in goitrg ro and from thelr

depreda ons on the urwaly white man i! the salt River

VaUey. The Tlait winds through the lugged and i$piring
s c ene ry ot rhe srh River gorges PAsr canyon and Apache

Lakes ro the world fsmous Roosevelr Dam. The Casa Grande

Rui$, a cenrulies o1d mooument to rhe lndustry atrd in_

gendtyofthe Eohok.m, lies near Cooiidge. rieiroglyPhic
Catryon is ar area some 3c miles hom Mesa on the Casa

Grande road, Here are found many .ocks on whose surface

are ihe carvings ol a lorg deparred, prehlsrcric People.
The area is a favorite spot for those iireresred ii a!.hae_

ology. For oiheB inrelested in plant life of ihe southwesr,

rh e Alboreiun nea! superior ollen a paladise of au rypes

MESA'S ORGANIZATIONS

one of the oldest, most active and celtainly the largesr

civic orgalrzation in Mesa is the Chambel of commerce.
Oliginatlyorganized in l9o9 as the Comdcial Ciub, aDd

ie-chaltered in I9I5, the C h a mb er hBs been contilually
rdenrifiedwirL.onmu:rj betlernen'. Ar fie pr.''tt t,re
ilishoured in a buildingowned by rhe City of Nlesa lo.ated
west of the cltyHaU. with oYer six hundred membeE,
irs chief pLrposes are to publi.ize lhe commmiry, to pro-
mote and stimuiate busine$, to bdtrg more indus$y to this

area and ro sponsor any ploject lhat will rerulr in die im-
provemert of the ciry. Outstsrding examples of rhe er'ork

of rhe Chambe! of Comm in the locaiion ol
wrtl-rn s F:e'd ano falLor F.e'd -(a_ \r.. In, oopera. on

wifi the city ofiiclals the Chamber qas succesfut D con-
vrncirg the Air lorce oi the desirabiliry of the Nlesa area

3s a piloi traiDing ceitei. Asa lesnr land $as puchased
by rhe city atrd the iwo fields wele esmblished. Wi11i3ms

Fieid has glown into a pemaDem millrary installation ard
adds temeDdoudy to the ecoromy of Mesa and the su-
rouding commuities.

As a supplemenr&ry organizaiior which is also effecti$e
in i$ own right. the lunio! chanber of comrerce has de-
vetoped a! acrive prog.am of civic ,mplovement. The

Iayceeswere olgaDized in 1947 and have slnce nade manr
fine .ontribuiions to rhis coftmuiry. Among ihen ictiri-
ties is the sponsoship of the Rawhide RouDdup, a wester
celebralion usuall) letd in lhe spiinil of the yeai. Ar thai
rime rawhide Ciry, a replica of an old dme, rip-roadng

is !ui1i and \,lesa\ .irizels aDd gues$ erte:
inro the spirii of rhe celebrariotr ln a folrtuiglt and ioJf!:

MaDy orher o.ganizarios coltribute each in it! own w3:;
,o rh.l,tF o- f.{c a. ,le . ra,y o-gan z-
rions thai 1ntle can be done here othe! ilan merely l1sr (ne-.
Today a p e ! s o n will find in Nlea &e Amsican Legic:,
vereransof Foreign lras, Diabled Atuerican Veteran! .::
thet atrxilia es, Ki{anis, ExchanSe Club, Uons, 2o'r:
Optimisis, and Rotary. \romen'j clubs include lhe S.::r:
wohen's Club, rhe Deseft Club and ihe Juior .rr...:',
C1u!. Fr.temal lodges are rhe Uasons, lndependeil Oi:::
ol Odd Fellows, Ivlodeh Woodman ofrhe wo!1C aDd rhe : .l
othel orgEnizarions are the Rebecca Lodge, Buslne:: :.:
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The Hunsaker Dry Goods Store ln the Farmers
about 1899.

Exchange Eultding

The rulns left after a bad flre s.,{ept lIIe.southside of Maln Streei
in 1900.



Prcfesioml :Womeo'i c lub, Communiry ti€alth Council,
Alllura C1u!, Farm Buleau, Mesa Galden ciub, Eve!8reo
end creen Thumb Garden Clubs, writeB' C1ub, Sourhside

sheriff\ Po$e, Daughle$ ol the American Revolution, Nary
\rori.6, P. E. O. Lasrdn srar and many olbeB.

FUTURE OF MISA
It would be inreresdng to peek some twenty_five yeats

iuro rhe futue and see yhat has happened io Mesa. The

change fiom rhe lirrle desen village io the preseot modetn
c i iy h.s been amazinS; will the nexl quaner of a centuy
also.maze Mesa\ residents then) The ansver, Perh.Ps
forruna r el y for us today, is hiddenbut aside flom some

csraclysmic dnaster there seems to be little that wili im_
pede thls community\ Srovrh. The one big quesiion mark

is, of coulse, warer but if the exrended drought ends befole
m a ny year h.ve pased and normal lainfatl rogerher widr
someotherso$ce reple shes the SroDd i'ate!, lhe Presenr

seriob condnion may be alleviated.
Bur aside frtm ihis limiraiiou Nlesa .nd ihe nearbyarea

h.s much to offel in considering rhe po$ibilities of futNe
growttr. Away aDd fo.enosi ls the climate. Becaue of irs
geoglaphical locarionMesa his one of tle flnsr aDd mild-
esr climares !o be found in ihe Unired srares. Irs alritude -
sbout I?42 feet; is larirude betweeD 33 atrd,4 degleesncnh
o! abour the same as lonhem Atlica, PalesriDe and taq:
ard irs disraDce flom a large body ot ware! insuJes lhar fte
mea! lemperallrre will alvays be relaiively high.

Anoder facior rharhas etrtered inro ihe economy ol \1esa
aDd the salt River YaUey and will play a decided role i!
futue growtt rs rle cooler and at condiiione!. some fif-
reeD yeaE a3o some ursung helo idly mounred an elecEic
fan i.o a box of wet exceliior and piaced rhe contlaprion in
atr opee ilindov- He was amazed alrd deligbled ro leam
thar ihe cooling eliiciency ofhis fan war ilcreased many
ford. The srory of his marvel swepr rbroqh this southves!-
ern counlry atrd mosr h o us eho ld er s eageriy eeni about
riJglng some sorr ol cooler in then windows. Crude, home-
made affans at ftsr, ihe coolers pere based on a sound
principle oI eyapolation and before long tudus-dy awoke to
ihe tealizaiio! rbat here wes a uemeDdo6 marker paiting:
ro be rapped. with many.efinemen$ aDd inEicare ducr
sysrems, lie c@ld ioday ii as rece$ary a par ot buildiDg

construction as the toof and the floor. Ad alorg wirh
hom6 cooled to the poht of complele enjoymenr even ou

rhehottest days, orfice buildings, fieares. srores, aod

facto{et a! e also equipped insurinS comforr to employees

In coruldering the fuiue of Mesa, the polsibility of the

esrabushing additioml hdustry h er e should als. be men-

tiorcd. In rhe p as t a 1 least iwo Primary factoB have

miiigated aSairn any btrt light indufiy ia lhis llea.
These ne.e inadequate tla6ponalion a trd lack of cheap

power. The first of rhese s,iU be aileviated somewhat as

more efficienr a ir a nd lail transporBrion are developed.
Power, too, may b ec o m e less of a problem as the great

potentialities of lhe Cololado River become lealities. Ai
ready elecBi. enelgy isbeingbrcughr from the Palker Dam
whilea !€v 239 kilovolt trarsmissio! line ilom Davis Dam

has beeD completed to ihe Mesa subsration. This lilre wiil
aiso carry energy from Boulder Dam as tel] as Davis, and

Mesa andihe sulroutrding commulities should have an ade-
quare poqer supPly {o! fte future. The E1 Paso Natural Gas

Co, has also completed lecenlly a high pressure gas lile
ilro rhe sa Ir Riyer valiey and pletldful quantities of rhis

T ! u s \1esa srands ar .he b eginning of the second harf of
rhe !1lenLieth c e n t r uy q,iih a future of great Promise ex_

re!ding before it. lis populadon will increase aDd with

'jis incr€asepi[come the establishlng of many new enler_

prises aDd enlalgement of lhe o]d. The busules disrrlct
wirl see the .azing one by one of the old and inadequBte

buildings of yesterday ald the erecrion of modem buiidings
rh a t are both at$active and practical. Sub divisions wiil
fir1 out theii lots wilh homes and new subdivislors wiil en-
c ro a ch on the adjaceni farmlatrd of today. Meeting the

need for evefl expanding utllides and other seNlces $,i1i

conrinue io b e a major problem of thc ciry govemmeflt.
Bur along virh aU rhls progress tlere will cortirue ro take
place the assimilation of Mesa\ newcomers into 3 mamer
of iiving thar is completely enjoy:ble. dnd with it, roo,

Ier us hope thar the.e is a recognition of the solid founda'
tion that underlies fiis .ommunity ald atr aPPreciation of

th e du ri ng $ o rk of those who srood on this soil the€
quarteBol acetrturyago and said, Thb wil1 be oul iowtr '.



The storled Superstition Mounlains rise abruprry Ircm tE dsen e.!r of Me.e. Wlth ltr hilhelt p.ak julr .bovc 5! ooo
t€€t nl elevrtioD, the Supe$tltlons preserr an hc.edlbte r a r g I e of rtdge! and .brupi crryoD! rhrt lpell danger for .U
e&epr the most experl.nced mounrain men. Theearly spadfidlcaUedth. rocky m:3! Sl€Ira d€ li espuma or Moulltah
ofthe FoeEl afrer they had heard rhe Plma lndiaD regend that the broad i,blte lilipe of llinelrone foqnsrion wii rh€
"mark of lhe foah on rhe varer of the flood". To rhe Plmas aod Maricopas t\e supersdtior! rer€ 'brd m.dicrD."
fot rhe fretce Ap"ches weEhrng from the surnmlt often descend€d oD w.nd.Irng b.ndi oI rhcle trrbe! and kllled or toot

On€ of rhe m o s i fabulous of thore who sttode across the horlzoD of Arizont's blstory is Iscob Walz whore llthouetre
adorD! tLi! Eotrumcot trear A p a c h e luDctlon r 8 rrtres east of Mesa. Mary ar€ the sro es that have beer rold of W.lz
a[(lhjrLoltDutchman Mine ald m&y 1iv6 have beeo lost in it! ellrsive searcb. Thele.re rhole who uy tle roir
Drtchm& Mine aever extted rnd th.t the rlch 8o1d o.e Walz took ifto PhoerUx acruaUy came from the Vulrue Mrre
at WickeDbur8 where WaIz had previously worke4 But rhere are es many oth€rs x,ho tdtify that lhe cennaq eDligrrnr
had ir facr lurnbled otrto the ancieni Pe.al6 digginSs in rhe Superstirion! ?nd iom them had taken ore iher rsrayed

Ee f[st appeared with a b ag of the ore ll1 Florence in the early l87ot and after tlrlning rhe br8 ovet to .n ore bryer
for a h.ndsome price, h€ proceded to get h a p p i 1 y and vocrferously &unl. His srory oI the old sp.nish rDln€ gr€atty
excited the citize$ of Florerce and many died to foUow hlm as he left town a few day6 later. The wlly old Dutch-
Ead, however, teft e tIaU thar non€ could follow sd norhing wa6 heard of h1m unll several roonrhs lard he turled up
hPhoenix vith his blllro weighteddowD wlth the ole, A we€t( Iarer he again vaDished iDro the night dragglng a blan.ker
behind bls bwro to hide rhe uail.

After selleral yea$ of prayiflg cat ard moule i,irh those who sughr hls secret, walz i! 1877 renred an adobe hut oear
Phoedx .nd setiled down m rabe €hl.kens and wine grapes, h I89I at the age of 83 he decided to visit the mine once
tgalD butbeforehecould leave, rhe flooding Sarr River washed ayay hts hut and forced hlm to take refuge b a co$or-
rood Eee. A few days late! oD February 22, I89r, cridcauy iU vith pneumorl13, 6e old fellow conJided bis secler
ro tc,o of hi! closesi friends. then die4

Deep ir ihe Supersritions, he said, there vas . canyon witl a large cave to one side. At the mourh ol rhE cay€ deie
raar@Ile1r rwo room house he had nade of herped up stone. A mile up rhe canyoo from de caye erewasaridSe
yirh. nitulat store f.ce looking upward to*ard de east. Across flom rhe frce hlgh in a Dariorv ravrne they *ould fird
hi! mi.oe, The shaft louoe/ed an 18 inch velo of lose quartz, studded e lth pir head uggers of gold- 

"hiie 
beside ir

iele Fas I haDgiEg i/ail of hematile qunz, oEe third pure go14
R,! rcither hl! f.iesds mr atry otber have found the rrvhe aod rhe secler of rhe Lrsr DorchEar Mile see6 ro r€sr fot

r: .tae in the silent past of the superstldos.




